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How blessed.it is, beloved, *h.o Zllays, Arise ! How often, especially
n'hen in trouble, do we, as poor ippatlelt- creatures, make the attempt to
arise, a,nd., as it were, to flee from the affiiction, the temptation, the trial, but
the effort is vain-.lrhy ? Because Gad has not as yet said, Arise ! His
time has not arrived. The trial has uot arss/ered its end. Jehovah,s nur-
poses have not ripened. Nor will He sacrifice his wisdom, or forego his
intention, in orcler to suit the caprice of his children, dearly as He mait love
them. When there is an absolute necessity in the case, 

-and 
when ill his

purposes shall wisely and beautifully l616sniz€, then-antl not until then-
vlLl God say, " Arise, go up to Bethel."

May the Lord help us, in the midst of deep soul-travail, and at this late
ilate of the month, to contemplate this sweet portion of his word. Mav the
power with which it has been applied to the mintl, acd rested upon the h-eart,
be but the foretaste 0f a sweet and unctious meclitation. We pray thee to
grant it, Thou blessed anil eternal Comforter !

Reader, there are manyremarkable features in Jacob's character. fn the
absence of some of those positive anil undeniable pioofs of the desperate
wickeilness of the human heart, which have been left upon record in relation
to some of the household of faith, w'e question if there is any cha,racter
brought before us in the wortl in whom there was a greater, if so great, an
amount of human ytol,icy as in Jacob. There was'so much of rulN ab-out him
and, from his chJque#d and eventfrrl history, we find *frut u p# 

".tftirjcreatnre man ts. At the same time the wi:sdom, the. power, the faithfulnesi
of Jehovah, stand forth in astounding relief in connexion with the character
anal conaluct of Jacob.

As it is recolded of the two sons of"Isaac, " Jacob .lpve I loved, but Esau
have I hated;".so the summing up of the evetrtfirl career of the one so loveil
may be compriserl in.two words, Diai,ne Soaerei,gntg,

That mere human policy was a striking feature in the patriarch's character
is clear from many facts recoraleal of him. That it was overrulecl of God,
and that He, in his inscrutable wisdom, ancl omnipotent power, made it sub-
servient to his purpose, w'e cannot deny; but that it laid tle foundation of
Jaeob's trouble, anal was the prolific source of his deep heart-sorrows, rre must
maintain.

! n
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This worldly policy of which we speak*standing as it does in such
striking contrast to the simple nature ancl operations of heaven-bort faith-
began to show itself in the methoil which Jacob took to secure the birth-
right. " Esau ceme from the field, and, ke was faint." " Feed me," said
he to Jacob, 'o with that same red pottage, for I am faint." " Seil me this
day thy birthright," was the ans$/er. Aud being, as he conceivecl, o'at the
point to die," Esau 'i ilid. eat anil drink, and rose up, and went his way;"
and " thus clespised his birthright.

Again, the means by which Jacob soughi anil obtained his father's blessing,
are too obvious to need comment. That Isaac hacl been put il possession of
the fact revealeil to Rebekah before ever they were born, " That the elder
shoultl serve the younger,'l we ean scarcely doubt; ancl that the patriarch,
either in indifference to this revelation, or to gratiSr his natural feelings, en-
deavourecl intentionally or otherwise, to counteract Jehovah's purpose, is
olear ; but the means which Rebekah aclopted, and to which Jaoob submitteil,
in order to secure the blessing, vrere perfectly unjustifiable. Rebekah may
have trembled at the criticalmomentwhen Esau rras sent in quest of venison,
in order that Isaac might " eat, and bless him before the Lord, before his
death;" but the simple promptings of fai,th-in contradistinction to the heetl-
les3ness of human pol,icy-wol1d. have caused her to " Stancl still, ancl see
the salvation of the Lord." " He that believeth shall not make haste."

Rebekah thus securecl the blessing, but as far as sfte was concertreal, saeri-
ficecl her favourite son,'for we read not of her again beholding hin.

Furthermore, the policy of Jacob was exercised with respect to Laban, in
the way in v'hich he sought to multiply his flocks ; in his endeavour to
appease the anger of Esau with the present that was sent before him; and
with the best fruits of the land, the little balm, the little honey, sliices dnd
myrrh, uuts and alnonds, and elouble money, which were sent alo\ryn to
Joseph.

There was verSr much of cleature-wisdonr in all this. But we confess we
speak of it with extreme delicacy and very much caution, lest we should in the
least trespass upon forbidden glouncl, or assume the self-sufficiency of Job's
three friencls. We l<now how tenderly the Lord loves his children ; we are
aware that the roil with rrhich He, as a Fa'rher, chastises, is in ft.ls hand ; we
tremble lest we shoukl even appear to want to displace it. \Ye woultl,
nevertheless, remember that rqhat was " written aforetime rvas wlitten for our
learning;" and the Holy Ghost, in giving the portraiture of his children, has
permittecl us to see what they are in and of themselves, as well as that wis-
dom, grace, and power, which are brought sai'irgly to bear upon them,
irrespective of either merit or demerit.

Having thus briefly tonched upon what we woulil call the negatitte side of.
the question, we would come now to tbe posi.ti,ae. We have seen somethins
of Jacob. we woukl now see somewhat of Jacob's Lorcl !

" Arise, go uyt to Bethel,, and, lluel,l' there."
Bethel was incleel a sacreil spot ; renalered memorable by that sovereign

and most gracious way in which the Lord appearecl unto his poor desolate
wanderer. Under the circumstances in which lle ilre'w nigh to Jacob, how
strikingly did the Lord fulfil his own word, " And behold; before they call, I
wiil answer : anil while they are yet speaking,'I will hear." Can it be
doubted that tire patriarch lay himself dor.vn to sleep in at least comparative
ignorance of Him who was at that momeni guiding his footsteps, antl watch-
ing over and about him with an ever-vigilant eye ? " -t\nd Jacob awaked
out of hissleep, antl he saiil, " Surely the Lord is in this place, anil, I hnew
i,t not," Beader, tlo you not believe that it was from something more than
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mere natural or common-place sleep the patriarch awoke ? 
'Was 

it not from
spiritual sleep-a sleep in trespasses and sins ? Reacler, we are at a loss to'discover 

(can you ?) any human reason why Jacob should thus be awaked-
why Jacob should thus be privilegecl-why Jacob should thus be preferred
before his brother Esau, unless it be in the " Even so, Father, for so it seemed
good in thy sight ?" Deception antl lies were but a sorry recommenilation to
the favour of Goil, as a ground of inerit. And yet that favour was richly
vouchsafed. Oh, ye opposers of Divine soveleignty and electing covenant
love, think of it ! Deny it if yo.u can ! Esau rejec;teil ! Jacob received !
" How dreadful is this place I this is none other but the house of God, and
this is the sate of heaven." Then the Lord ean transform even a barten
wililerness oi a lonely desert into a itwelling-place for Himself, andthis shall
be the very " gate of. heav.en?" Yes, and it is inthe wilcierness-it is in the
desert-with all their barrenness, destitution, and danger, that the Lord
opens up his love. " Behokl, I rriil allure her, and bring lier into the wilder-
ness, and speak comfortably unto her. And I will give her her vineyards
from thence, and the valley of Achor for a door of hope; and she shall sing
there, as in the days of her youth, ancl as in the day rvhen she came up out
of the land of Egypt. * * And I wili betroth thee unio me for ever.
yea, I will betrotli"tilee unto me in righteousness, and in mercies ; I will evei
betroth thee unto me iu faithfulness I and thou shalt know the Lord." And
all this is to be transacted in the wilderness !-the wilderness I

Beloved, bave you been allured, anil brought into the il'ilderness ? and do
you fintl as yet nought but barrenness and bleakness ?-everything that is
distasteful and forbidding? nothing upon which you can lean ? nothing to
satisfy ? " no rest for the sole of your foot ?" Be, then, upou the look-out,
You are on the very spot, and il tlre precise circnmstances, rvhere tho Lorcl
has covenanted to " speak comfortably" [to speak to her heart, margin.]

And observe, that the " house of God," even though it be in the wilderness,
is " the sate of heaven," Cbrist is " the wa\'.)' and ali rvho enter Cjhrist
through tire littte wicket-gate of regeneration, have stepped over the threshold
of heaven, " to come no more out for ever." They are " blessed with all
spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ " now, antl are verily-though
in a wilderness condition-citizens of the New Jerusalem. Their securitv
was ratifieil in their new-Jrirth ; not by cleath ; cieath, and au entrance int"o
the uncloudetl vision of God and the Lamb, will add to their enjoyment,but
aot in the least iota ta their safetg.

"*"n?{l*3;*.#l,Lx"i.##:'-
Verily, " the house of God i in the wiltlerness is '.' the gate of heaven !"

We rejoice in the mercy I 
"

How strange ancl extravagant will many think the idea, that every dear
child of God who has experienced redeeming love and mercy has entered
upon iris eternal inheritance-dwells in heaven-nozr / What ! a poor sinner
encompassed with infirmity; groaning from day to tlay being burdened.; the
subject of unutterable confirsion, darkndss, and dismay, in heaven? 

- 
Yes,

there I He is in heaven in his glorious Head and Representative ; for
" joined to the Lord ancl one Spirit," a " member of his body, of his
flesh, and of his bones," identified.and iclentical with the adorable Person of
out most glorious Christ, he is in Him, and, with IIim, who " appears.in the
presence of God for ts." But he is in heaven in his heart antl affections,
according to that sweet Soiptule, 'o He shall dwell on high, his place of de-
fence shail be the munitions of rocks ; bread shall be grven him, and his
waters shall be sure." Practically, and as it 'rvere of necessity, arising out

2 n 2
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of the very nature of things, iloes he give heed to the exhortation of the Holy
Ghost by the Apostle, 'o If ye, lhen, he ri'sen with Cltrist, set -your affections
on things aboveiand not onihings on the earth; for ye are tleatl, and yo91
life is hid rvith Christ in Gocl." 

-Again, o' where yortr treasure is, thele wi]l
vour heart be also." And rnhere is the dear child of Gotfs treasure, but in
ir.uo.o ? What is that treasue but Christ ? Listen to the language of his
heart concemrng the Person of his Beloveal, " Tell me, -O thou whom my
soul lbveth, where thou feedest, where thou makest thyflock to rest at n_oou_:
for whv should I be as one that is fmargiqt aeil,ed' ?l't Why should I dwell
at a diitance ? why shoulil there be- any strangeness between Thee and me ?
'why 

should there be eyen a tinsel barrier-why the veriest internrption to
comuunion-bettreen us, who are indissolubly ancl everlastingly one ?

" My Gotl, my life, my love,
To Thee. to Thee I call;

f cannot live if Thou remove,
3or Thou art aII in all.

" Thy smiling grace can cheer,

,r[';:#g;:l;l'"t?-1i::];
If Thou depart, itis hell."

But the'introduction of the patriarch into oothe house of Goil," this going
within " the gate of heaYen," diil not superseile trouble-' - On- the.con-trqy?
his troubles iow began to open out. He awakes out of his lleep i1 -Bethel
trulv, but he is neveitheless speedi$ to know that he is but a lone wililerness
*uildrter ! And though he-is indulged with the besl of society, anil the
choicest of Companionsiyet therewith is a sense of desolation. Earth's vain
pleasures and pursuits ar6 eclipsed by glimpses of that better land-the hea'
venlv countrv--for which he has now startetl on pilgrimage. He has mercy,
abuJdant meicy, but it is intermingled with -sorrow. 

i'-1qe mes have (indeed)
fallen unto him in.pleasant places, yea, he has a goodly heritage-;" but-those
lines are interwovei with perplexitli-with that daily something that t-el\ him
., This is not yoru rest, it G po[uted." -Here in the wiltlerness, l'eeli_ngly
.. he has no continuing city." If nought else, he has himself to trouble him ;
anil whatever other tioubies he may have, himself is the gteatest trouble of
all. A base wandering heart-a *ayward spirit-a doubting, unbeligying,
fretful minil, combine ticause Jacob eiperimentally to lnow that " whiLst at
home in the body, he rras absent from the Loril."

There was, h6wever, external as well as iniernal disquietr$9, Ile reaches
Padan-Aram; because'the Lord woulcl have it so, one of the first_objeets
*ith *ho* he meets, is Rachel, his future wife. Oh, how blesseil -when the
Loril opens the way, when the Lortl ry gov3retgnl- y yet so sweetly brilgs,to'
Eether. in the marvellous methotls of his Providence, those whom He has
Eerienea to ilwell in sweet anil endearing compauionship. Let thine eye_ be

direited tothe Loril, tlear youngteatlers, for counsel in these. important but
most interesting of circumstances. 89 Y.ry caqdi{, but very.importunate, at

the throne. TYhe less ofthino own wisdom and thine own choice the better.
Askthe Loril,a*il leave it to the Loril,. JtIe knowsbesthowto_ad-aptdis-
Ootitio"*, ancl- to assimilate temperaments. ,The Lord, so to speak, hacl_wooeil
'an,l 

wo11 for both Isaac and Ji,cob, without thei.r intefiercnce : antl what the

Lord did for them, He has tlone for othefs a thousanil ancl a thousantl times

.i"." ; f* He is ihe sa$ie Lord now as then, and has the same loye to, antl

interest in, his children.
,, Jacob served seven vears for Rachel : and they seemerl with him but a

few davs. for the love he had to her." what marvellous properties has eveu
ilor""niouu. how much more Divine ! But now mark the interuringlings of
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vexation and sotrow-" the honey r.rrixetlwith gall.,'-r, Anil it came to pass
in the.morning, lghplil, it was Ledh,,, poor tenilEr_eyea L*f,, iort.J of?e
beautiful ancl well-favoured Rachel. .; with what measure ve mete. it shall
be measured.lg yoo a€ain,,, says the Loril to his children, a's *;il-;;;lir.
y,.l"q*S: !-1lt_l! 

tuSl{tf, ityou please, rcader I ir is, nevertheless, the legirliry
or rne scnptures' rimngg secures suffering. Jacob deceivetl rsaac, Ilabd,n
sha.ll now dsssivs \im. what dear child of?oil cao l,resume to parley with
sin, without ilgicting a deadlywountl in his own heart anil conscieice t" Not
llq ! "-A'd (Jag$) said to Laban, Wlat is this thou hast tlone unto me ?
Ditl not r serve with thee for Raclrel ? whereupon then, hast tt oo [ezuituame ?" - In clue - course, Rachel also becomes 

- 
iliJ *-ir.l*1,H. ili.a i""rih

morg thal T,eah, and served with (.I,u!"r) yet seven other yearsJ, 
- 

I.iow
ryar! aga,rn tle_inte_rminglings. ,,And when the Loril ,u* ionr"ru. to*
the Lord' s-ees] that Leah wal hated, he openecr her womb, bu't Rachel was
ban'en. iF iF Auc[ wheu Rachel saw that she bare Jacob no childrerr,
$phel enried her sister, and said unto Jacob, give me children or else r die.,,
what, the " beautiful ancl well-favouretl " Raihel so fretfirl ? How manv a
fair eountenance screens a doggeil temper ! Doubtless tnere was a'meel#es,
anil docility iu the tender-eyed Leah iUat the overbearing vet fovetv nucnef
fSdly lacked. ." Anil Jacob's anger was kindled againit"Rachet'l-a-Eairrrt
Rachel? yes! and almost if nit theonl.ytime otfi,nic[*. *"abf";;;;
]'nlelfishnes.s on his pn6] g,nd he said, Am i in God,s stead, who h;th ;fth_
held lrom thee the fouit of the womb ?,,

Beloved reacler, here for-the present we must leave the subject. ru the
coming *j11\ T*y the Lord Stl"qr entertain your spirit with "that pr..ioo.
-command,,', Arise, go up to Bethel, and dweli ther6 ],, Oh how iweet_
how unctious-that " d,well, there !" They shall ', go io ancl out and finil
pasture." 

<,
il;,Ti:'"".il"Tff 'on;.,g**'

Dea,r reailer, farewell !

Bonmahon, frehntl, Aug. 22, 1854.
Tnp Eorron.

P A R A B O L I C  T E A C H I N G ,
EXEMPIII'IED IN AN EXPOSITION OF TI'E SEVEN PAS,ABLES CONTAINED IN

TITE THIF,TEENTE CIIAPTEB OT' ST. MATTITEW,S GOSPEL.

2. THE WHEAT AND THE TARES.

M.nrr. xrn. 2ffi,antl BG--48.
( Continued, from page 359.)

Tnn evening hatl advanced, clark shaclows were gathering oyer the lake, the
mountains, whose summits hail lost their ruddy glow, rose up cold and gray
into the clear evening air, while the pale stars haal come forth anil seemed to
look ilow:r in trembling wonder on the sceno; but though the sun hail long
since sunk behintl the westenr hills, o' the light of the world." still lingered
by the shore of Galilee. " Another parable put he forth unto them, sayng,
The kingdom of heaven is likeneil unto a man which sowetl gooil seed in his
field: but v'hile men slept, his enemy cam€ and sowed tares among the
wheat, and went his way. But when the blade was sprung up, and brought
forth fruit, theu appeared the tares also. So the servants qf the householder
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came antl said unto him, Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in ihy fielil ? {lt*
whence then hath it tares? He said unto them, An enemy hath ctone tnrs'

lii. **"""t- said unto him, Wilt thou then that ',ve go and gather th.,* 18 
?

Buthe said,Nay;  lestwhi le  yegatber-up the. lares,ye root  up atsotne

*fr."i *iifrifr.d.' Lrt both gio# together until the liarvest : antl in the

ii.. .f nuro..t I will say to t"he reape'rs, Gather ye- togetSer 6rst tl-re,tares,

and bind, them iLr bundles to burn them : but gather the wheat rnto ruy

barn."---Oitnit, 
as of the preeeding parable, it is our high privilege to p?tt-::*fo

insnireil internretalin; antl indeed, beloted, it is weII th&t we lrave' Ior

;"hl;;1."i;;.'Aim."ii io .ooc"iue to what ends this parable might have been

turned; even as it is, and it spite o{ this fivine exlhcatrou' :.ttury:,Yt? lT'
from the time of the Donatists to the present, bee0 inade oi it. IIIS lnter-

nretation. though not so full and complete as that of the Sower' for there

;i.;'f,uf,ii,,;iio* poiotr which our Loid cloes ndt elucialate,_c'loes yet by fix'

ion tfr. ..n"ing oi its ptincipat features supply-us with l key by means of

*fii.}, *. can w"ithout *ug6 almculty open the whole parable

Weread at the 36th verse of the chapter'-"'lhenJesus sent ille llluln-

tude awav, ancl went into the house : antl his disciples- cam-e unto him' say'

ii*, nllix,i. 
""ro ". 

irr. pururrle of the tares of the fleld. lle answereri anil

said unto them'-
1. " He that soweth the goorl seeil is the Son of man'

2. " 'Ihe fleld is the worl'd,, (rcotPos')
3. " The sooal seed. are the children of the kingdom'
4. " The iure* ute the chililren of the rvicked one'
E. " Th. enemy (who sovred the tares) is the devii'
6. " Th. harvest'is the end of the worltl, or age (a'ov')

7. " The reapers are the angeis' -
" As therefore the tar-es arJ gatheretl ancl burned in the fire; so shall it

be in the enrl of this world l"''i'1 . f'he Son of man shall send forth his

uonJr, una thev shall galher' out of his kingdom ail things that offen,l,,and

tlre"m wlrjch clr.irriquit'y; antl slrall cast thenr into a lurnace 01 tll.e : lnefe

.U-ff U. wailing antl giasi i"g of teeth' - Then-.lhall the righteous shine forth

;;; -r; 6ae u,r!ao* o? tt.i" Father. who hath ears to hear, ler him

hear."'-"rrri- 
admirable parable, like thai of the sower, is in its,primat'y signiica-

tion prophetical. Herrce,'as we see, it is introduced with-the genelal formula
:'"i;tr";;;;;i.o* i7- nrorrn is I'ikened unto a lltan wLieh sowed gootl seed"'

&c. to ttt. f,rstpXtabliwe hacl the ri'se atd' origin of the kingdom of-hea-

ven pi.esented. to u*, --fnr, *e have its general, ivpect and character' It the

ffi ;";;bl. ;."n"a tn. .riein of the Llhfrch, boL\'aisi.ble a'.l inaisi,ble, b Ihis

;#;;;; .."r"At ii." 
"i1rr. 

Ctrurcn ai,sibie ; inctuding, indeed, tig.Chit.li

inv is ib le,but inc ludingalongwi th i tcer ta in larg-eaccretrons, ,v l ] IcnSnat t
il1..u*r, be shown o"utio f-uloog, anl never to haae belonged to it. .'lhe
w;;;;; ihe Gospel, i* tt,. ,oor.?'uod origin of both the visible ancl invisible

Ct *lL;- w.t. thi lVota not sowr, as repiesentecl in the forrner P*a!le' not

oofu *o"fa there be tro tror Churci-no'actualpossessors of Chrisiianity,-put

theie could. not be any visibte Church-any norninal proli'ssors oI 't; 
.f 

ot'

how could ther.e be piolerrorc of that vhich did not exist ? uI both lnese

.t"...*, professors ufd po*r.rtott, tbe visible C.hy*\,or, asl,had tltluir'uy'

Churches, ur. .o*po.dd--- Tl,ey'are compared il the. parabtu, t? *,field in

which wheat ancl taros ate growirlg together.; the wheat and ttre tares ale

ina..a o."y dj-fferent seetls, their true nature is very.tlifferent' theY,are-1own

;i"tty diftt t*t n*oat, *"4 their destiny is very ilifferent ; but they both
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grow together in Christ's fleld,.anil they resemble each other so closely that
mnn cannot safely undertake to distinguish them.

Nor is this the character of the kinEdom of heaven onlv at sume narti-
cwlar perdoil of its history. No ; it is it\ general, character, iohut it has'been,
what it is, and what it must continue to be, till the Lord Jesus shall return
from heaven, and. introchree a new antl more perfect dispensation, The wheat
anil the tares " grow together until the ltaruist," and 't the haraest is lhe end,
of the age." It is in vain we hope for any better state of things till then. It
is presumptuous to.thinl< of improving that which infinite wisdom has perririt-
ted and ordained. l\{an may think that he is wiser than God ; he may say
{p-racticaliy, if not in so mary words), it would have beeu much better for the
w,heat to have been kept separate from the tares: it would have been a glori-
ous thing to have irad cburches composed solely of true believers. But-, be-
loved, ia this, as in everytlfng else, " the fooliihness of God is wiser than
mer." And, in spite of all impious attempts to alter it ; in spite of the
" many devices in man's heart," " the counsel of the Lord that shall stand,,"
and that counsel rurrs " let both grow together wnti,l, the harrtest."

It is also to be observed that this parable exhibits an ailaance upon the
first ; it is a second stage-a further development, as it were, of the kingdom
of heaven. In the first parable we salr even thoush the Lord Himsef was
the Sower, Satan laboured perseveringly to hinder tie ruork to the rrtmost of
his power. His object there was to pr'event, if possible, the establishment of
the Church in the world; or at least to hinder anil check its increase. But
this is not all that Satan is allowed to do. Mark you that dark ancl hideous
flgure skulking along under the dim canopy of night ? It is the B1qBnry !-
Secretly he has gained access to the good grounil, where the seed has pros-
pered, and is sowing his tares in huddled abunclance amongst the rryheat.
Blessed be God, he cannot change lis good seed into tares ; Gocl's wheat
shall ever remain wheat ; nor may he root it, up. But he can spoil the
general aspect of the fleld; ancl hinder the healthful and happy growth of
each individual blade, by planting strange and noxious weeds among them.
That he does; and,' how- he dois this- is the solemn and iruportint pro-
phetical lesson which we are taught by this parable.

Ii may be well, here, to anticipate a very common ittqwry,-llthy does
God' sffir tares tobe sown among his wheat? Why cloes I{e allow the child-
ren of the wicked one to be mixecl uI, with his own dear children ? This is
so entirely opposed to all our itleas of fitness and experiiency, that some ex-
positors have not scrupled to infer that the parabtre did not represent to us
what God wi,shed, and. i,ntended, the visible Church to be, but ihat it was mere-
ly aprophecy of what iL would,be. That ii is aprophecy of what the visible
Church world be we allow, yea, anrl assert ; but that the visible Church is, what
it rs, contrary to the wil,l, of God,, we solemnly and emphatically deny ; for it
is our happiness to know and believe, lhat God's wil,l' is Lhe olln r,e.w of the
universe, without wbich, or against which, not a leaf eau rustle or an insect
breathe. Why does God suffer tares to grow amongst his wheat, say you ?
The question is aimost presumptuous, and it might sufrce to ans\rer, We can-
not tell; God has revealeal for our instruction that the fact is so, ancl we
may rest assured that without his express permission, against his sovereign
u'ill, it could no! be; but his reasons for permitting it, though tloubtless He
has reasons, good and sufficient, and springing from his wisdom and his love,
He has not revealed. Yet sti[ i,nferenti,al'l,g we may arrive at the apprehen-
sion of at least some of these reasons, which it may perhaps be permittetl us,
in all humility, to suggest. It may be worth our consideration, for instance,
wlrether one of God's reasons for allowing this adrnixture, may not he,to qiue
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',osi,ti,on to hi,s Chwrch in the world. The nunber of Goffs true chililren ex'
i-tit 

" 
-t -* one time in the worlil is comparatively small. Compared with

the ?orld ut l"tg., they are incleed a " l,ittle floek" (!ytt $' 32),.antl even
comparecl with tf,ose wiro profess and call themselves Cbristilns, il tu qpp.hL-
ticaliv true that" manq are called, whtle few are choseu " (Matt' xxii'14)'

If, therefore, the true"children of God were kept altogether_distinct and. se'
narate from the world, thev would be so few that they coulil not maintain
'the 

strussle against it ; the- world would be emboldened by the ?Pparent in-

sisnificai;e of-its aalversary, its pressure woulil beeome insupportable, and the

Cfiur.n *urt (humanlv sp,iakingl, be overwhelmetl. But by the admission of

the sreat mais of nrofeisors, ilie Church is enabled to assume a more com-
*""Eion nosition d respect io the world; her front is extencletl, her cords

are lenfthened, and her stakes strengthen.ed, and the.ungodly worlil is con-

strained to regarcl her as a less contemptible antagonist.- And_ thus, as the

a.ra ,r.t rottfrg trunk arountl which the-ivy clings, though worthless h #:Jf,
yet serves to suipport the living plant, and enables it to enclure thel'uryol the

Lut.; *o the r-'hurch visible is-made to prop andsupport the Churchiwisible;
ioa .u." " false brethren" are found 1o be among the " al'l things" which
., work together for gooil to them that love Gocl, who are the called aceording
to his purpose " (Rom. viii. 28)'

Aga'in,'may rie not cot''ieciure, that in consequence of this adprxlure'
Satin,s itt"ntion i,s dioerted,i attl he is preventeil from concentrating his efforts
upon the true Church? Satan-s,ignorance is, in some,respects,much greater

tfran we are apt to suppose, IId cannot, it seems clear ftom scripture, ac-
curatelv distinzuish beiween the wheat and the tares, betweeii the possessor
*a irrt profeJsor, until he has tgmptetl, antl -triec[, antl sifted them,.as he

desired do sift Peter, and s-ees the iesult of his experiments' And thus.it

comes to pass that his labour is in a great measure in vain, and that_ Ie
; rpuoa* his strength for nought;" and inasTuc-h 3,s \is powem andcapabiJi-
ties, though av{uliy great, aie siiU onty limited, he is unable to direct his

attention"exclusiveiy"to the temptation, persecution, and, if it were lossible,
destruction of the ;hilihen of dod. Sdtan's constant clesire is to force the

wt eai tnrougtr his sieve along with the chaff, b]rt all his efforts are in vain,
for God has" cleterminetl thainot one grain shall fall to the ground' Ih'
chaff was chaff when it went into the sieve, and the wheat remains wheat
after au his sifting; and thus in the encl satan shall, to use the cluaint words
of an old writer,:''be provecl to have been a fool,, ets well as a deoi'l'" Atd'
once more, cloes it not-seem probable that Gdd permits this strange_ancl un-
natnral arlmixture, for the puipose of trying the-fai,th anil exci,ting.the godlg
watchfulness and, iealousE of his seraants ?,- Does it not serve to stu up botn
Chrisi,s ministers"and dhrist's people ? Christ's ministers, to see that they
have not laboureil in vain (Cai. iv. 11); and Christ's people, that they-are
buildins on the solicl antl immoveable Roclt, antl not on the shifting treacher'
oo, ruo?. If the wheat and the tares grow together, if both are-founcl in

christ's field, and it is so ilifficult to dfitinguis[ them; how deeply tloes it
behove every believer to t'exami:re and prove hrmself,",to see where-he does
in reality sti,nd, ancl, in the solemn worcls of the apostle, 19 "- g,fut cliligence
to make his calling and election sure " (2 Pet. i. 10)' Ah, beloveil, it is a
sharp trial of faith"when we find those whom we regarded as the choicest of
the wheat, turn out to be only flaunting, empty tares; when we-see one
whose race began so well, tutn- aside like a broken bow; and another who
seemecl to shj_ie as a star in the spiritual firmament, wanclering further antl
further into the clarkness of eternafnight. oh, these are staggering thoughts
to our poot weak faith ; doubtless the- disciples folrncl them so, when, as tYe
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reail in the 6th chapter of St. John's Gospel, " Ma[y of Christ's disciples
went baek, antl rralkeil no mote with Him" (John vi. 66). But bv these
things the Lorrl tries the faith of his believing people, and by sush .sad and
startling providences, he says to us now, as I{e did to those who con-
tinuetl with Him then, " Wil,l, ye ako go away ?" May we still have
grace to answer as they did,'o ltoritr, to whom shal,l, we go ? thou hast tke
word,s of eternal,l,ife. And, ue bel,ieae,tanil are srtre, tket tkou art that Ckri,st,
the Son of the li,aing God" {trohn yi. 67-69).

. ,.it|,., (ro ae,ti'frlibiteatrJ

W A Y S I D E  N O T E S .
. Tsp Cr,osnr.

Os, how sweet to meet Jesus there-it is then that the world assumes the
aspect of a_very little tling at- a distance. It is then that the rolling trial
subsides anil leaves but its froth upon the experience ; everything makes wav
for Jesus, ancl terrestrial objects tlissolve int; diminuiive piopo*iioos. Fait[
embraces its own, ancl sees the very'countenance that was marked with
agonizing _sorroy,_ig the garden of Gethsemane; because of the iniquity and
transgression_of this rebellious heart. Oh, precious Jesus ! my tears,-what
are they? From thy countenance great drops of blood. flowed down. Mv
sorrow through Trry sorrow is unto life ! Thy sorrow through my sins was
" unto ileath;" and incleerl it must have been an agonizing ieigf,t to have
presserl out the cty," O, Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me.,, .
But, was everlove iike his? Whtl.e blcedinq,He btresses ! ,, To-day,,,He says
16 ftg ggsmingly most unworthy characte-r, ,, To-clay shalt thou be with rie
in Paradise." But the closet, Ile sometimes makes the passage to it, as the
brook Keilron and its precincts; as the garclen of Gethsemane.

Sometimes I{e turns it into Pilate's Hill, and bids us behold how IIe was
buffeted and insulted there for us ; anil sometimes He causes Calvary's sceue
to be unveileil, that we may look on Him whom we have pierced ant *oorn.
But markagail his love, IIe mefts the mourning into joy, d.issolves the gloom
into glory, and turns the horriil mount into a holvhill; anil shorvs ui that
his humiliation was for our exaltation. He was eutombed, that we might be
untombetl ; the Releaser of the capfive, and the Restorer of the lost. 

- 
Anil

in the closet have rve not been favoured with Peter's, and James', and Johns
experience ? " They looking up, saw no man save Jesus alone i' Moses,
Elias, the cloud, the world, all gone, with Christ alone ! It matters not,
who, or what is away, if Jesus is present ; for all sources of comfort put to-
gether, make not up an ali-sufficient, while all gone but llimself, ancl we have
an All-sufficient. Then the closet, the spot, where IIe is enjoyetl, is the
" high mountain apart;" He manifests his glory there, and the l{oly Spirit
gv9* faith sueh expansive vision, as to make"the very brightness of h"is glory
visible : the gaze how beauti-frll, how satisfactory, how lovely, how perfect.
" 

'We 
shall be like IIim !" Impossible ! we recoil, it cannot be ! ,, IIe

shall raise our vile body, that it may be made like unto his glorious bocly !"
Oh, precious Jesus, an humble, weak, ilespisetl creature, ever be like thee !'We 

thought it enough that we shoukl one tlay beholil thee, but to be like
thee, seems an unrivalled woncler-that we should see in thy transfiguration,
not merely thyself, but ourselves glorified in thee, is a fulfilment glorious in
realization. Then let this bb a eonstant thought, while passing through life's
clreary desert i " Oh, the glory that shall follow !" Ah, to you hedged-up-
one, heltl fast by the brambles of this wilderness, yet struggling for liberty;
" Oh, the glory thai shall follow." The condition may be desolate, dark,
dreary, desperate, for the poor tried child of God; but " Oh, the glory that
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shall follow !" The cliseomfiture may be heavenly discipline, ancl the grap-
pling work the preiurie to " the glory that shall follow."

But there are two classes of suffering Christians, that we would at this
time especialiy direct to look to " the glory that shall follow," First, tbose
tried ones who have a poor, weak boily, ancl ailing fi'ame ; who woulil be
dragging on from day to day a miserable existence, but for the life of God in
the soul giving spiritual support. We know well what tbis trying conclition
is, and it is no easy matter to think that it is ali heavenly discipline. But,
beloved fellow-traveller, uever mind the unstrung trerves, if we have the
well-strung harp-even with the Christian, healtb anil an iron frame too
often induce self-confidence and hardness; while debility subdues, melts, ancl
leails away from self. Anil theve are those who from their peculiar position
iu life are nrlecl over by an ungodly or professing tyrant, and are thus
" huntecl as a partridge on the mountains."

Beloved, there are no tyrants in heaven; no oppressor can chase the child
of God there; no savage for-ler will interrupt the soarinq anil singing there :
thickets and thorns here ; liberty and love there ; an i-nterminaLrle scene of
joy ! " Oh the gloiy that shall follow." It is this that makes us bound like
the hart oyer many au ensnari:rg thicket, ancl cheers us in.many a clepressed
moment.

" And I saw (says John) as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire, and
them that had gotten the victory over the beast ancl over his image, anil over
his mark, anil over the number of his name, stand on the sea of glass, having
the harps of God, and they sing the song of Moses, the servant of Gocl, and
the song of the Lamb, saying, Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord Gotl
Alnighty, just and true are thy ways, thorr King of saints." Think of it,
think of it, oh beloved !

*"rJlI**r.
(ron oNywno HAS BIEN wlrrsp!)RED To AT rnic's nolrou).

Aurnsr the busy scenes of life,
Crampeil in an earthly pen,

Oppressed, care sotn, aud full of tbought,
Anrl well nigh sinking, then

Break in, thou precious Lamb of Goil,
Break in upon my soul:

And whisper peacu,
Consoling peace.

Aril wher beset in teclious sirife,
By Satan's fienilish power,

I tremble as an aspen ieaf,
Afraid of that ilark hour ;

Then come, break in, thou lamb of God,
Break iu upon m.v soul :

Anil wlLisper faith,
O'ercoming faith.

And when affiiction's bending sway
Breaks down all lofty thougbt,

And heavenly wisdom justiy brings
All earthly hopes to nought;

Then come, break in, thou Lamb of Goil,
Break in upon my soul:

Anil whisper joy,
Prospect ive joy,

'\{[el 
faint and weary on the way,'And 
often it is so,

That lired of life's bewilderirg roail,
Complailing tears wil) flow,

Yes, thin brea.L in, lhou Lamb of God,
Break in upon mv soul:

| .trtl whisper rest,
i The promised rest.
t -
I An-d.whel-T scek the sacred spots,

I  Which fa i th notes down as uLere

i It has in vision seen thyself,
I Spotlcss and bright and clear ;
I  Th" i  .o." ,  break in,  thouJamb of  God,

Break in npou my soul:
Anil whisper love,
Unfading love.

Anil wheu upon a dying beil,
tr'rom which no power cali save,

I have to look uith certain gaze,
Uoon a vawninE gt'ave;

Oh, t'hen bieak in, t[ou Lamb of Goil,
Br:eak in upon my. soul,:,,

And whlsper b l lss,
Iternal bliss.

Whisner anil give these bl-ssings, Loril,
List'n to our earnest cail ;

Let us by faith, lay hokl of thee,
And we ghall bave thern rll;

Then come, break in, thou Lanb of Gotl,
Break in upon my soul:

Thy whispering Prove,
Eternal  love ;

All hail'
Thou huvenlY Dove !



fnrs path, how ilark, there is a mist
Before faith's anxious gaze ;

I look, but o'er the casement spread
There is a thick ilense haze:

The future 'tis a ilarkened page I
But precious Jesus,

Art i,hou there?
- Oh, then I'lI go'; ,'

For where thou art,
'Tis heaven bclow !

This care, why not have spared me, lord ?
I  cannot see i ts  need;

The attendant evils multipll',
Ilow shall I e'er be freeil,

And lift my drooping head again ?
But, precious Jesus,

Art thou there ?
Oh, then I'll go;

. For where thou art,
'Tis heaven belorv I

Birm,ingham.
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Trrrs PATrI ! rllrs cAnE ! tnrs r,osS ! rnrs ar,ow !
(!'oR A BnREAyro_r*u nt caMBERwEr,r,).

This loss,-why didst thou thus, dear Lortl,
Take him I lovetl away ?

And here I am a widow leff,
To treail upon each day,

" Sharp-pointeil thiugs upon the mire !"
But, precious Jesus,

Ari thou there ?
' Qh, then I'll go;
' For where thou art,

'Tis heaven below !
This blow,-'tis most too much for me,

It tares my very heart;
I coulil have borne another grief,

But 'tis this poisoneil ilart
That wounds my sorrowing soul !

But, precious Jesus,
'Trs thy will;

lead on, I'lI go;
3or where thou art,

It is, it must be, heaven below !

G. C.

T H E  S O U L ' S  L A M E N T  I

\Yr have been rearting a page or twi-l?llessed Rursrarono's Letters, and
have blusheil for ourselves, and the religion of our day, Rursnnnonn
lived just where Dr. He.wrun was, when he saiil, a short time before his
cleath, that he was so near heaven, that he seemed to see the a,ngels lookirg
over the battlements, and beckonilg to him to come ! OJr, to be hovering
rountl anal about the celestial citadel I Would God that Time anil its
trumpery hacl a less fu'm hold upor one's flesh-bound heart I Qns m6ums-
and yet mourns to mourn more-for some of those precious visits to and from
Jesus in the day of one's espousals ! There is so much strangeness now com-
pared with then ! The world then had not a feather's weight ! 'Iime ancl
its trifles were felt to be but the baubles which they in reality are I lHhat
were men-and especially enemies-but as so many grasshoppers ? What
were trials but the trifling inconveniencies which passengers must expect on
their journey ? \Mhat were aflictiotrs when contrasted with that eternal
glory, but as the edging and borclering the way, to point out and keep us
withir the narrorv track to our Father's house ? Anil " now that ouf salva-
tion is (so much) nearer than when we (flrst) believed;" alas ! alas ! that
olrl poor earth-bound hearts should gain so much the mastery ! Within a
few paces of home, and yet disposed to loiter I Upon the last stage, anal yet
disposed to shout to the driver, " Don't hurry !" The blessed compary upon
the look-out for our arrival, and we saying, " Let them wait l" About to
enter the New Jerusalem, and to pace ttre golden streets, and yet lingering be-
fore a trumlrery puppet-show, or messixg iu some mud-pool ! One"s barp iu
waitirg in order to join the myriad host in the full Hatlelujah-chorus, anal ye|
wasting one's breath with a penny trumpet I

" Dear Loril ! and shall we ever live
At this poor dying rate ?

Our love so faint, so colil to thee,
And thine to ns so great ?

" Quicken, O lorcl, these iirowsy powers,
Make our enlarged souls possess ;

And learn the heights and ilepths anil lengths
Of Thine unmeasurable srace !"

D. A. D.
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r pl,oppnn in at five o'clock a t * ffi* ag', to see a p00r man dying of
clropsv. On askinq him how he was, he saiil,

'l ivhy, bad as f can be-my legs just ready to burst, I have had a day
of it.-I never stirred out of this p-osition since four o'clock this morning. 0
but lve had such a day-Iim a wbnder -to mysglf. I who^1m so.fidgetty, so
srumblinq, so rebellioui, vet here I've laicl all day, ancl not felt a bit impq'li9nt
3r troubfrsome to myieif. A-h ! (said he wit! a smile), I've had a Help-
mate with me all dav. One who has made, ancl who can bear' There now,
ain,t it wonclerftrl ihat I aoo t even feel solry for my pains-that I do'n't
want to set out of it--that I am contenteil and thankful? O what a thing
experieni is ! Now I have proved what--Gocl.can do, how lle can support
and make any one happy in t[e midst of all their totments."

" What tina of a niglit hail you ?" I enquired'
" Oh, bad, batl ! Birt there-now, I shouldn't say that, 'twern-t really. batl,

vou know: for the Lord was with me, and his smile sweetens aII. What a
ilooa.* I am to myself ! to think I should feel so comfortable in the midst of
all this-ready td bide my time--not troubled about any ihing'. What a
Erancl secret td. tto. religi6n is ! Why all sorts come to see me, but O how
F.* u*. in the secret ; (n-ot that I wish to jutlge any one)'"

" No," said I, " you have enough to tlo at home for that matter'"

" tnat ihuu.," fre said. " Wh"y, I keep on sinning so,-antl Ihateit; but
it lives in *., uy. ancl breaks oui of me iometimes; and then you_know.I

*""t , tre*r dip"in the blood of the Lamb. If I had done with sin, I sho}ld
huu. oo neeil 

^of 
a saviour, I suppose. why, there, sometimes the pillow

wou-t stav riqht, and even that do-put me out ; and then I m reacly to say,

.* f nuriu giu.u i" my heart, antl yet be put-out by a pill9;v, and', sometimes

mv suffering"s are so great I- feel {uite rebellious, just as if n- 9body ever suf'

feieit 1ike de. The doctor came last night, and he said, ' Now don't -keep
; t.*inq like that, what gootl's in that ?' And I said, '-Ah, sir ! if you

had' mv leis, may hap you d' groan, antl then I thouglt that was wr'ong-'

Wrw .r[o"tE i s.d*o, wlien thil,ord is so gootl to me ? But I hav-n't- groanecl

,"Jn i"-auy, fir aI' I be so bacl, bec,ausJthe Lq+ i* so near. Ile has been

*rna ff"ffi-i"ate all day. Now you Fow I-would 3oi 4t"t with what,I hare

learut of God to-day, foi all this-r'orld corild grre_. I feel now lbr lyselj, that

he can Euide. I tliought a goocl deal before,-anil I hoped a good deal, but- I

o.u., ki.* it inwaril! as I 
-do 

now. I klow now how he.ppy God can make

anv one, when nobodi else can tlo them good."-i 
ttffla tn. ot"t al,y to see him; he saidhe was easier, the inflammation

gone down in his legs. 
" 

" Bot, I ain't half so hoppy as I was- yesterday"' he

Eaid,., Indeed, Iali,thappyatall, Ifeelsoshaken,sotroubled^._ l,astnight

f wis tfr"i orf-oo*, I coitii not bide alone without a light. Oh, the nights

be terrible lonesome $ometimes !"--';-B;;,;-tuia 
t, t'where's your wife, and your chililren, can't thei stay

with you ?"
., frhy, there now, at the first starting off of this complaint," he replieil,

,, I was viry impatient, ailal useal to groan antl make a terrible noise over rny

nains. antl. ooo*ihinsr, theVhad no r"est with me, and I wished them to leave

ioe to *yreU, for l"was aftaia I should keep- them awake wt+ Ty glla1s ;
but I do#t make so much noise now, for all ibe worse. No, the Lord helps

me fo bear it better, to see it is his will I stiould suffer, anil lle makes rne

feel quieter, and not so restless and impatient. Bless his ilear name ! But I

wisht was happier. I have a hope ; but I want more' I want his preserlce'

I want what I had all yestertlaY."
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I lifted up a walking stick that was lying on the beil, put there for the poor
man to knock on the floor v'hen he neetlecl any of his family to attend upon him.
" This stick," said I, " never changes its shape or appearance now, but wher-
it was a part of a tree you know it was ever changrng, the sap was rising or
sinking, anrl it was budding, or leafing,, or flowering, or facling, or falling-
it was ever on the change. Then it had life ; now it is deail, and knows- no
change." The poor man cauglrt the idea and smilecl, while iu a plaintive
tone he said, ."ni: ' \ :

" True, true. But I' hve been a "li,eat sinner, and my sins rise like
mountains, and then all my.peace is goneitill the Lord appears."

A solemn thought this remark letl to. For many years the man hail been
a consistent believer, and enjoyed a full assurance of interest in divine love:
but the worltl crept in, and sin anil guilt followed, and peaee flew awa.y,
but where the Lord begins, He will finish. And a seconcl. repentance, deep
ancl bitter, he had to pass through, from which God brought him out with a
living hope, but kept him for a long time in the clark, as to his sense of pre-
sent interest. It was in this state he was visited by a class of religionists
who woulil set the creature to clo the worh of the Holjr Ghost, and who'se lan-
guage was, " Why dorit you believe ? What's to hinder your taking the
precious promises in the word of God ? A poor troubled peace-seeking soul
like you, are just the characters ilescribed in the Scriptures that are welcome
to Christ, and all that he is anil has :-anil you ought to come to Him,
and you are dishonouring TTim by not coming. The comforts ofthe Cospel
belong to such as you, and you should take them. Jesus says, Come unto me ;
and surely you ought to come." In oriler to try the state of his mind, f
rised this language, asking him what he thought ofit?

" Now all that is not worth one farthing's good to me," he replied, " for
I can't do it ; I Inow God. could. do it in a -nQment for me, and I have provecl
it, but as for my oughts and shoulds, 'tis all nonsense, I should be 

-happy

now if it were left to my will, God knows-but I can2t make myself happy.
I can't rest ia the promises. I can't get up to Jesus just when I like. No,
no, He must clo it. He must come to me. I have no power to go to him,
but just as he gives it. I have fathomecl that sort of faith to the bottom,
and it worit do. I know it airr't God's sort of faith. It is his shalls ancl
wills I have to depend upon, not what a poor creature like me ought to
do."

I said, " You were a hearer at B- Chapel, were you not ?"
" O yes," he replied with a smile, " that's among my mercies. Manv, many

vears h"ave I attendeil there, anil blessed food. I"found there. I'tt "teU 
voir"now how I used to like to go to chapel-like a man that wantetl his dinner.

Oh then, how gootl it useil to come ! antl how satisfiecl and happy I usetl to
feel sometimes, while sitting there, listening to the worcl. * * *

I have just hea.rd that death has closed the sufferings of poor B. and I
have no doubt he is enterecl into his everlasti::g rest. A Christian brother
ca,lleil in to see him (as was his custom), the evening before, who read to
him the 17th of John, making some observations upon the 10th verse, " I am
elorifi.ed in them," under all tbe circumstances of life or death, to which he
iespondeil with the caknness of one who had felt, antl was then enjoying, the
sweetness of the truth brought before him. The following morning he seemeal
better anil more cheerful; his wife went down-stairs to prepare breaKast for
him, ancl by the time she returned, his spirit had fleil to the ]and of light antl
glory.

L.
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..UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN, UNTO US A SON IS GI\TEN.'
Isararl rx, 6.

Br rsn r.a,rn Joa Hupr:or.

I musr again call your attention to thelorticn of scripture we have been be-
fore considering ; for I cannot but regard it as containing within it the fulness
of the riches of the gospel of Christl " Unto us a Clild is born, unto us a
Son is given; anct tf,e 

-govemment 
shall be upon his shoul,ler., uod hir or*"

shall be called Wond.erful, Counsellor, the Mighty God, the Everlasting
Father, the Prince of Peace." There is sometliing peculiarl;, precious ancl
important in the little word zs. Not unto angels, those who stood, and who
still stanil, or those who fell. The Lord Jesus is certainlv the Head of the
elect angels, and by Him they stand ; but the Son of God Lame as the Christ
of God, not unto angels, but unto ?rs, the sons and ilaughters of Adam: to us
sinners, who deserved nothing but the Divine displeasui'e. Who can*do no-
thing whatever to reclaim ourselves from our fallen condition, or advance of
ourselves a single step towards heaven. To z;s this (-hild was bort, to as
this Son was given; and his government is lairi upon his shoultler. You have
in a measure heard what this govemment is, and how it rests upon the
shoulder of our Almighty Lorcl. " A:rd his name.shall be callecl-Wonderfirl."
I have spoken of some respects in which his name is lVonderful ; but the
voice of a creature, though rt were of the seraphim, couLl never fully de-
clare the wonders of his love; the wonders of his unilertaking for sinners;
the wonders of his works for their salvation ; the wonders of the riches of a
fulness which surpasses all knowiedge but that of God himseif. We now
proceetlto the next title ofthis biessed One, named by the prophet; his name
shail be'called Wonderful, then the Mighty God ; then the Everlasting Father;
anil,finally, the Prince of Peace.-Counsellor.-Moses foretold that God woukl
raise up to his people Israel a Prophet, ancl counseiled them to take heecl to
this Prophet, anil to receive his word; threatening them with the severest
punishment if they clid not act agreeably to his directions. How true his
threateningswere, events have verifled. lVhen Christ came as this Prophet'rvhom 

God should raise up unto them, they did not take heed u.nto him : they
set at nought ail his counsel; they despised his word; t)rey regarcled hi:n as
possessed of a devil; asserted that his mighty works were per{ormecl by the
devil's power, and fnally with wicked hands they crucified and slew him.

Now mark the hand of God ; His design of lore was the raising of many sons
unto glory; keep this design always in view i:r connexion with every thing
declared eonceming.Jesus in the Scriptures. To testify'-we might sayto cle-
monstrate the certahty of the accompiishment of this rlesign, God raised up
His Son to sit unon His throne : anil thea declared him a Prince and a
Saviour to give reientance and remission of sins; able to save unto the ut-
termost all that come unto God by him seeing he ever liveth to make inter-
cession for them. And if vori ask. whose rames are written in heaven. I
wiil answer in the worcls of the apostle, " Knowing, brethren belovetl, your
election of Gocl ; for our gospei came not unto you in word only; but also in
power, and in the Holy Girost, and in much assurance; and ye became fol-
low'ers of us and of the Lord, having received the word in much affliction,
with joy of the Holy Ghost." There you have cluse an,l effect: election is
the cause, and beiief of the truth relative to the Lord Jesus Christ, and all
his works, is the effect; now rvherever effectual calling takes place, anil belief
ofthe truth is given, the indi.riduafs election in whom these things take place,
is indisputable. Show me a believer in theLordJesus Christ, and I'wiil show
you one of God's peculiar people. One 0f a great multitude which no man
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can number, chosen out of^every kindred. and nation, anil people, and tongue,
to show forth his praise. c.hrisi was the prophet *hn. Mori, a..ur.J Boi
wou^rd rarse up. -tt rs certarn that he was a prophet, and a wonderful pronhet .
he foretold surprising things, autl declared the eferrral d;t*;;;li;; ;i th;
mrnct 01 God, iu the raising of many sons to glory; he said the Father Eavehim a eomruandment conceining those whorr-he"had giu.; hi*-, th;;;-
mand was that he should lose none of thiim ; ,. This is tie Father,s will which
hath sent me, that of alr which he hath given me, r should tor. oott inE,rot
shoukl raise ii_ rip at the last day. Tierefore i"trr ry n"ilJ;il;';;
because r.lay down myIife that I iright take it again; oo fiu, t"rr"tr..-it rr"*
me, Dut r tay. rt dow' of myself ; I have porver lo lay ir down, and I have
T:l:: 19 1?ku,it lq,uguio ; This cornmandment have I received of my nutlr.r.,,
-h temustdre, that those whoweregivenhim by the Father  shoul i l ive:  he
must rise agair:,_ that they should be raise,r in him. seti.u.r, r; iirrirt
Jesus, see yourselves raised up intoheavenry praces in bim; go oo io-*"o..t"-
1?1 "1,!. 

full enjoymcnt o?ail that he i,as mac,le tr"*i ;-.l.rm h"i;;il,
where r am, there shall all my servants be.; here is his counsel, his instruc-
ll.-t, 

'-' t.l not your heart be troubled,.-I go to preparb a place f* y.,r,;;;
u I go and prepare a piace fbr you, I will come again, and receive you'unto
Tys,elf, thatwhere I am,ye maybealso.,, o, Look"unto me, I am hJthat wasdead and am a[ve again, ancr behold r am alive for evermore ; and lrave the
keys of hell antl of death." The particular counsel of the Lorcl to each-one
of his- people, is to be for ever looking unto him. e.. yoo?*'opt.ai--ir"f
unto him for salvation from all.your hlmptations. Are you in clarlness ? il;i(
unto.him who_is the light of liie to irraiiare your souJ"s. Does in,lwellins sirl
p:rp1.t and, drstract Jou ? Look unto him who can lay his finger aoi his
btood upon the boldest lust, anil down it must fall. r have"no doudi whatever
thatin saylgg " Look unto m-e, anil be ye saved,,, he hact all thi, i" ;.;; i;"k
lllo,hiT, fot every kind of salvation ancl deiiverance you stand io oeed ol.\vhata blessingto bave a Frieud, wholoves us beyond what we can love our-
setres r -rwas he who made- us willirg in the day of his porer; he touc}ccl
our hearts, touchecl them with a magre"t, if s e nn"lry so speak ; no magnet is
liktr the love of Godin clrrist Jesus; a powe'ful atriacrion'isfeti, it JrXir.i*
ran _sufpless or _corrluel, not all the powers of hel[. lt is the design of t]r"e
Lorrt to alt'acl, rhe herr't to lrimself, and he does it tu thc pi,aise of his glo'y ;ancl though we_ feel the corruptions of our nature attractiog us i" a" o;p;;it;
direction, we have this assu-rance that this divine attractlon shail pr#;;;
perior to the encl.

Tl-re ror,[ Jesus counsels us not to put our trust in mortars, or in anv
lhing ig which we should not trust, but- to tmst i" oo. iorA, i"' Fiil- ;h""
is worthy of all confldence, ancl He will never fail or forsake or. }{u ;;ff;
us to a'rtend upon his holy ordirrances, not by attenda'ce upon them to save
our owa souls. Let us have done *ith all such popish ordinances of self.. ,
salvatiou; this notion of an inherent virtue and efficacy in the sacraments is
the verry blood of Poperv.

He cbunseis us to-be"followers of God as dear chiitlren, to walk in love,
as He also loved us ; and whate'l'er he says by his holy apostles, r.ruiii* #
the walk and conversation of_.his peoplq mrist be regarieit ur ro-iog rro*
himself, and while we look to Him ajone for ei'ery tittl"e of a salvation ?.ee-as
the air we breathe, we must strive, atd strive mosi stremro'sly, ,, to iive sober-
ly,riglrteously, antl godly in this p'e"ent world, Iookirr.q for rliat blessed hope.
anr[. tbe glo'ious appearing of the great God aud our saviour, Jeius
Christ."

lvhile we declare that we look for sah,ation eirtirely from the free graca
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of God, we must ever be careful not to occasion the opening the mouths of
those who dearly love to traduce every thing sacred. A man who prete49s
to believe that 

-Christ 
died for him anil retleemeil him, and who walks dis'

ortlerly, lives as a fool. I know what I say, ancl I know what I mean,
,, Chrisi has re{eemecl us from the curse of the law." There are some who
seem to rejoice in this, antl never go any further ; but I must g-o a step fur-
ther. A:r-apostle surely may be credited, antl one says that Christ has re-
deemecl us from our vain conversation received by trailition I'rom our lathers.
And whoever walks in his vain conYersation, pretending to be one of the
recleemecl of the Loril-what he may be in secret we know not, (I mean in
the secret purpose of Gotl,) but whil6 he lives in open qio, qd pretends that
he is redeemed from undef the curse of ,the law, He gives God the lie, antl
is nothing but a religious fool.

EXTRACT FROM R.EMINISCENCES OF YOUTH.

( C onti'nu e dfi P a g e 35 2.)
I uen been brought into the fold of christ about six ol.seven years, tlu'ough
lfr. i.oaur mercy-of our Go4-a mercy the^ greatest I have ever known,
;iiat il sweetened many a, bitter cup, aird [g[te"ed *-uly ?.-htury bur{e3
*-ni.tt *o.t."aing years "have brought,-a mercy for which (rl memory fail
not when heart and flesh fail,) I hope to plaise our covenant God wrth _my
.*oiri"S br.utn. But a few-words-first oi the earlier years of ,my new _life,
uoi tro-iv the path whieh rras trodclen dwing those years brougltt-lbrl,h abun-

;;;.;;?th.td-anilthistles; ohbow myhands and feet bled fi 'om them!

io tni* mo*eot the scars remain, and doin they will go to the dust with the

io-o of.fuV which now confines a spirit that longs foi a better -country and

il.tt'.r-.otti*ov. Almost iurmediately after I had.been convincetl of sin, anrl

in""-ir".r,l Slistitute had been reveiled to my soul, Satan commencetl^his

fur..-te"tptutions, fiery antl fruious e1o{94 tLey were, and bgt {"-t 9+-
oipft"t p,i*.r would f,ave been overwhelining. Qutward trials, frail 1galth,

;;i-ih. devifs assaults, composecl the discipline of my 6rst school... A la.rge

amount of worlilliness was mixed up with my refuion, heart vorltttness, I0-r,

vounE as:I was, the outward pleasures and pursuits of the world were qurcKly

i.ri"i"i.n.a *hen I saw their sinfirlness, but the yormg convert often fancies

becarise balls and plays are exchangerl for societies antl meetings, he has come

out of a world which lieth in the wicked one : ah, there- is Ta"{.a lesson,to

be learnt. antl many a bitter draught- to be -drunk, belore lte dr:,e9vers, lls
*i*i"[.. As to tbeiruth, deep an6-substantial, I knew]ittle or nothhg about

iti *o .i"a in6eed was freqirently exereised as to doctrine, butthe character

;f'th."*ili;ito then' \{as ute tne generatity of the preaching- now' one Sun'

dav the minister preachetl Calvinism, and the next Arminiamsm ; rn tne

;&r;; [*. *ut'f-r'ee, and in the evening fetteretl ; ' 
1!]s far antl no fur'

;il;;;;-;t. moito of ihe pulpit : the candle of unconditional salvation was

p"|""[.t a bushel, and I lirew 1olhing of its Jight until by a divine hand I

i,"rl.a t. irr. *pot where tnat gt*iouJ.uodle illiimined all-arountl. It was

i"-tf* y""r iggi that a free-grice gospel ministry was established in the city

if 
' 

,antl it was my priviiege foi several yeais to be-among the. number

oi tU" lfur..a who heard the gJspel sound, foi' gospel indeed it y1s ! I!.rryS

o"t trr. law-it rang in the gospel, and it shook me out of myself into ohrnt.

e,n*o-iiiti. tit .l i*?t I had" formerly found from books oi preaching hatl

3!. '
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been got at in such a round--about way, but now it was all as clear as,the
light at noon-day, before, it was do, now d,one, and between those two little
words there is all the difference. christ was set forth in his offices as prophet,
Priest, and King, and for the first tiue I heard of his love before ail wtrlils
to bis church, for whom in the firlness of time He was to bleed ancl die. and
to whom the Holy.Ghost was to reveal IIim as the chief 

".0"g 
t"r lh*!*rd,

th.e altogether lovely; rnan was abused ancl the Gocl-man eialted ; before,
vhen the ggspel-wal preached,it wai as if bounds were rut ro""a urooiit,lo
hinder the rsrdel of God ascending the mount, but now the crv from ihe
pulpit, ryag the echo from the cross, If is finished; uoa tnu Sflril ,f C"a
brought*it home to matr_y a soul, so as in the days of Ezra many wept with a
Ioud voice, an{ gary.shouted aloud for joy ! i had formerlf tootta upon
groce as-something-that was to make-me better, something to garnish upiny
tabernacle, and make it very acceptable in the sight of Cii,a, fit oow l-saw
gra-ce,where z,echariah-saw it in the hand. of Zerribbabel, our:Jesus, who had
laid the foundatjon of the spiritual house, and who wourd,also-finish it.
Chist the sin.bearer, the.burtlen-bearer, the bearer of little as,well as
great sorrows, was-a v€ry l.fr^.!ri"g sight; ah, we fiacl the true Scape-goat
set forth at the little chapel of Bj--, and how many of us could sing i'ittr
the Spirii as well as the understanding,

" l\Iy faith would lay ber haurl
On that dear heacl of thine.

While like a peniteut I stand,
Antl there confess my sin.',

Our pastor was a man whom the smiles and frowns of this world-little af-
feeted, although in truth. he had very few of tbe former, but plenty of the
latter. Iris manner of life,was in strict accortlance with the precious truths
he preached, and those truths, full and free as thev were, had one very re-
markable effect upon the spiritual part of his heardrs, that they becam'e an
active, working, diligent, useful people, so that charged with Aniinomianism,
as was the preachhg at the little chaBel of B-, no congregation among the
phureh or dissent in the great city of -- worked. hardei than thev didl In
our belpvetl minister, there was notbing of the high-priest ; the pasloral oifice
was faithfully and affectionately glercised, but hJ dfu not keep us at a dis-
tance ; norte- of us were afralcl of him, for h-e was always ready to enter into
our joys and sorrows, yet who knew better thau he 

-dicl 
hoi' to command

respect as well as love ? Oh reader, if it is vour happiness to have sueh a
pastor set over you, " esteem him very highly in lovil for his works' sake,,,
and remember the time may come with you, as it has with me, when .. Ichaboil,.,
shall be written on all around ; and remember also that for us all there is ., a
time to lose" as will as " a time to get." Well, in ourlosing time, we mav
yet miss a pastor ancl preaching, our dearest ties may be looseI, ancl our homds
broken up, but there is one glorious Person, and one clivine home, we can
never lose-Jesus and heaven ! H,

; PRECIOUS GEMS FROM GOSPEL MINES.

" The Loril, God, i,s a..Sun anil, Shi,eld : tke Lord, wil,l, qiae orace and, al,oru :
ryo goo!, thi,ng w;i,t'|, He.wi,thhold fromthem that wath iprigitly. O t"ora"oy
hosls, blessed, i,s the man th,at trwstetk in thee."-PsaL lxxxiv. LL, L2. . . 

-

Wuo can tell the riches of the Christian man in Christ ? Not one. A-ngels
cantot, neither good nor batl. The world cannot; the sum of spiritual riches
eannot be reckoueil.by carnal arithmetic. Christians themselves cannot;
though they be recipients of them through time and all eternity; pef shatt

2 c
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fail to exhaust the boundless stores that are treasurecl up in Jesus Christ
their Lord.

The Apostle Paul, who experienceci as quch ofthe riehes of graee;and-dug
as, deep iito Gospel Mines ai most men, fails to comland languagg !l *tti.U
he may express their magnitude. " 0h ,ltg {gPths," says he,." of tbe riches

both of tbe-wisclom and knowledge of Gotl " (Rom. ii. 33). Depths indeed !

Deptlis that no sntnding-Iine can everfathon; ancl h4..j, it is-not a short
ond that a Boor soul,casts, ovcrloard into the ocean 9f Divine love, when,
setting before him his ten thousand transgressions, Satan woulii fain persuaile
him, n The ocean of love is doubtless, very deep,-but,tle enormous weight of
thy si:rs, hatb sunk thee to depths far tleeper ; depths tbat even lbe boasteil
merc.y of God would fail to reach'" Agaiu, when writing to the Ephesians,
the shme Apostle telis them, that graee is given unto him, " To preach to the
Genliles the unsearchaL.'le riches of Christ" (Eph. iii' 8). And in passing,
lef'us just nolicc in this verse, a very remarkable-expression ; for it is a dis-
tinguishing matk of a child of God. He says, " IInto me is this commlssion

ei;n, whi am less than the least of all sainti." Depencl upon it, that no one 
*

ivho has trad a view on the one hand, of his owrutter si:rfrihess a;ad unworthi-
ness. and experiencetl on the other, the boundless mercies.of God in Christ,
and the exceedins riches oI a Saviour's grace, will hesitate to subscril-'e him-
self with Paul, " Chief of sinners, and least of saints'"

Dear'fellow-labourer in Gospel Mines, what'clost thou think of the text at
the heacl of this-is it not a priceless gem ? a Yery nugget of pure gold ? antl
it is but one among thousands. Methinks I hear some aged Christian erclaim
in jovful accents, after a retrospect of a long life spent in the service of
Chiisa-after a review of all the wav that the hand of a eovenant God has led
him; " As surely as the natural sun runs its daily course, so surely have the
mercies of rny God been renewecl to me every morning; as sureiy as foes
have assaulted, so surely have f proved Him a Shicld of defence; as surely
as I have tasted that the Lord is gracious, so surely shail I participate iu his
qlory; no good thing bas He ever withheld, for " f have been young, and now
a.to bta, yet have I never seen the righteous forsaken, rror his seed begging
bread." .'O Tlord of hosts, blessed is the man that,irusteth in thee." Beloved,
it hath pleased the Lord to tay his affiicting hand on the writer of these re-
marks. 

* 
During a long iilness which has 

-confined 
irim to his room many

manv weeks, he has provecl the mercies of a coYenant God to be neither few
nor smatl. He has blen blessed wiih a little hope of a frill anil fi'ee salration
in the Lord Jesns CMst, that; God helping. ten thousand worlds, and the
riches of them, shall not tempt him to give up. This i: no boast ; none
know better than lle dces, that if grace prevent not, like a very Jutlas, he
would sell his lVlaster for " thirty penee." But, blessetl be God, our sufficiency
is of Christ, ancl we ean do all things, as lle strengthens us. The few
thowhts now offered on a coyenant Goil as revealeil in the 'Scriptures, ancl
testiied of in the hearts of. ail true beliel'ers by the HoIy Spirit; and on a
Christian mine/s wa;lk ancl contersation, his hopes and fears, his troubles '

and consolations, atrcl above all, his glorious privileges, are the result of re-
peated meditations on the woril of Godr and the personal experience of the
writer. Shoutd it please the Loril to bless them, and, make them usefui in
comforting Zion's mourners,.in.eacouraging many piJgriirrs, arirl in building
up'believer,s on their'most"holy:fui11t t and ihat so, incteaseci honouf antl glory
may be ascribeil to.the.name of, Jesus, his ain will be abuntlantly fulfilled.
,,B,est assuietl, thai. he,rry66:.qligs in " Gospel l\{ines," shall never go unre-
war:d€d. The llo-ly Sprrit,shall lead all: irue' pearl-seekers to the places
wheqg Lie lrid, tr.easures tha! neiiher moth nor rust corrupt; IIe shali reveal

g
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to their wontlering view, the ., pearl of great price,,, even Jesus Christ ourLord.
i. pearl of price I in amplest measure,' I Thou i" o, tUor"fii*n*J,

Be our chief anil only treasure,
{d.0. surh attract the heart.,,

O U R  C O V E N A N T  G O D .

- =B9lovgd, it is the eafnest desire of ow hearts, to offer you, as the Lord
shall enable, a few thoughts on, " our covenant God as reve,"aled in the scrirr-
tures, and testified of in the bear"is of all'true believers bv the Holv Snirit.,,
fli: qoi_l..beside our present purpose; to enter opoo * A.iJ'c;;f il,; dAtri"*
:t-.11: 

Lftotly,,abstractedly cousidered. For such an undertahing we have
nerther the inelination nor tbe ability. we are not wririns to co"nvince the
tloubters of the truth of the doctrine. " It is tne Spir*ls,wori?, il;;;;-;;-
aicled, to remoye the veil of unbelief that envelops .o.ryrrr1*uiti.u;i.- N;,
but with a vlew to compare notes with those pilgiims, *ioru steps tcnd Zion-
wffd; whose lil'e ancl conversation exhibit proof, whd,t manner of doctrine it
is that they profess; with'those spirittaught ooes, who experimentally ac-
knowiedge, one self-existeiit and eternal Jehovah, aucl who r-ecosnize in one
Godhcad, three Divine persons, co-equal, and Almighty. ffru Htfr.r, *fro
f9ye1h tbem; (John xvi. 2T), The Son wLo redeem6d ihem; (psal. lxxxviii.
33, -lsa. +. 14, Rev. v. 9,) and the Holy Spirit, the Testifier'of the Father
94 tl. Son (John xv. 26, iom. viii. 1b,) bh the condescension of our God !" -ue hloweth our frame, He remembereth that we are ilust,f, and He gra.
eiously veils his majelty, and reveals himself to us, by o". oi tnu iu"a.?ot
or rames, eveo as .. Our Father.,' * Lil<e as a father pitieth,his children,
so.the Lord ouf_God, pitieth them that fear him.', Arit thou a. burdened,
gnevtng' one ? Do thine,enemies:speak evil of thee ? yea, more than.this,
Do thy.friends fail thee ? Those w:ith whom thou "hast taken sweet counseJ
who have eaten-of thy bread, and gone up wrth thee to the housb of Coril
Dave these ldted.up_the heel against thee ? Art thou one upou whon the
:nemy.has comein like a flood, and. then constrainecl to cryout with the
Psalmist, " All. thy waves a,nd thy billows arb gone over me ?,i Or art thou
?:.Teeprnlq one, weeping over the _hardaess of thy hearf, thy little iove, thy
Irttle,l'celurg, and questioning whether thou hast one evidence of thy being
a child of God ? Art thou suchran one, tlear reader? ff so, take coilfort in
this, thou hast in heaven a Father(lna*. vi. 8, psal. Iv.'22, I pet.v.T,
PhiJ. iv. 19).

,' \[ho piliee ali thy griefs,
When sinkins. makes thee swim,

wtro dr:es tly t-ea;;;i.;; thy-il.r,
And bids thee tlus[ in Ilim,,,

Child of God, shall the infialel's sneer, ever cause thee to clenv thv Maker
and to yield up thine interest in a covenant Ana-oJirutn;;;j l.; i-"I,i;;
$0u sayest; _I am a poor, weak, tremblilg one, but by the grace of my God,
rt never. shall.., Reloveil, though unknowu fellow-traveller,.iay, ., Whai think
ye of Chri.qt ?" Thetimes ar6 per"ilous, ancl it behovesthee"io set thy seal
to the truth. Tu*n,,haek'the..lea,ves of memorSr's ,note-book, and say what
hast thou there- jotted tlowu, concernhg Him whom thy soul loveth ?" Say,
wnen awakenect to a sense of thylost conilition, and when stripped of .all
thy rags of u-nrightcousness thou sioodest in the sight of a hoiy G^od, *k.d;
say,wllen adelrtor tbr 10,000.talents,thou{ounilestthyselfinthg pxesence
o{' an inexorabie creditor, a beggar; say, \\rhat guu. "th.. comfori then?Ilb'as it a determination to,repe,it" tLee o"f'siirs paJt, a hope iu the mercy of
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Gotl for the forgrveness of sins future, anil a vow to live godly, with a perfect
man. for vour 6xa,mple ? God forbid, say'st thou, 'twas nought less than
Christ. Ct'rrist fo"med in the heart, the hope of. glory; Christ by whose one
offerins thev who are sanctifiecl are for ever perfecteil; Christ, Son of Goil,
and Soln of 

'man" 
the Cteator of the entls of the eaith, the Head of his body

the Church, He is before all things, ancl by whom all thi:rgs -consist (see Col.
chap. i.) Sav, again, on what are all thy hopes of eterna'l life builded ? On
thai Rirck, itu p6ot soul replies, against which the gates of hell shall tever
prevail: uoa *nr is that Rock save our God, anil.who is Gocl save tbe Lord
iehovah. f2 Sam. xxii. B2.J Child of..6od; shall the Christless creecl of the
Socinia& and moralist, eve'r sealuee'thee flqm thy allegiance to thy Saviour?
No, thou sayest, I:am & poox weak, trembling one, but by the grace of my
Gocl it neve,r shall- 

f"ff"* *io*.t, *ho told thee that thou wast a sinner, ryho convinced thee
of thv want of a better righteousness than thine own, ancl warned thee of a
iuds;ent to come ? (John xvi. 8.) Who led thee to Jesus as the only
fuav" of escape ? The Holv Spirit, [Cal. in. 3.J Who taught thy infant lips
to iisp thy Father's name, Abba, tlear Iather ? - The Holy Spirit, (lom. viii.
15.) 

- 
WLo taught thee ttre Song of Moses anil the Lamb, and made thee a

singer in Israel ? The HolY SPirit.
" He glailiy dictates; glailly hears,

= Saltation to tle Lamb."

(Acts ii. 4,) Is not all this,work, worthy of a Goil ? Shall Jehoval the
Father, vfio loveil ris, and Jehovah the Son, who redeemed us, entrust'the
carrving out of the great work of salvatiou, to ought less than a Spirit, Je-
hoval t"' Anil shall-the people of God be satis6ed with ought less ? The
minil recoils from the tliouiht. Were it in the hands of any other than a
tlirine Beinq, no matter how perfect ttrat being, it might fail. Proof of tlis
is not wantii'g. And what would be tlk! consequence ? God woulcl be dis-
appointetl. tG people for n'hom Christ died, woulcl be eternally lost, ancl the
ur6h-.o..y of 

-God- 
and man, w.ould proye himself 19r-e mrg-hty than the

master wh"om he once ser.ved. Child of God, what thinkest thou of such a
Gosbel as this ? slal1 the scoffer at the spirit's teachings, anil the Spirit s
evitliences.,ever,winrthee over to this woise than heathen creed ? No, thou
sayest, I am a poort weak, tremlling one, but by the grace of my God he
never sltall' .. The triune Goi! on high,

The glad archangels sing;
Anil, holy, holy, holy, cry,

Almighty King.
Who wast anel art the same,

Anil evernoore shall be ;
- fail, Faiher, gPirit, Son, I Am !

, . , We worshiP thee.

Bel6ved, we feel as thriugh we could not clismiss this part o{our subject with-
out saying a few more w6rds about the dear Redeemer. We doubt not,tbat
vou have iften read that sweet text in ColIoSs. iii. I 1 ; that you have poncleretl
"over it, and prayetl ovet it, antl have discovereil, 'that no matter how often
you look at ii, fi,esh beauties s€em eyer to present themselves. " Christ is all
iira io aU,': What a wontlerfirl revelation. Christ, all and in all. lYhat'
not a sounil about nan, anil his fancied righteousness, and his, sufferings for
Christ's sake, autl his pralseworihy self denial, antl his zeal, atd hi9 alms-
deeds ? Noi a wortl,'no,:not even a hint. It is Christ, and Christ gdy;from
beeinning to encl, from first to last. It is the very summing up of the wlole
goipel, a"s it were, in one short sentence. Beloved, is there no hanging back
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here ? does the flesh manifest no hatred to this goul-humblins but Christ-
exalting doctrine ? are there _not s-ome such thoughts as these p-assing through
your mind " r know indeed that if ever r am sivecl it must m rly cnr"ist
alone ?" " Well, very goocl, Butr,t ., but what ?),- .. \4/hv, there's mv upriSht -
walk, and.rny strict observance of the ordinances, anll mv prayers, ana i, pio-
per attention to the means, ancl patience untler affiicti"o", ritn ."oy othe,
little things, thgt r think should uot be quite overrookeil.', Berovdif are
these the breathings of an humble and contrite heart. or are thevnot rather
the promptings of a Pharasaic spirit, sa'our they not more of the ihinss thar
be of man, tlnu the things, that be of God ? lndeed they do. Say, "in thy
petitions t9 

I th,ro3q of grace_, petitions, utlered under a ?eetng senle of thy
wants, and thy.helplessriess, hast thou ever clared to tack such lleas as these,
o-r any one of these, to the encl of the publican,s prayer," ana ihy prayer too
if there art a child of God, ,, God be merciful to'me a sinner?,," Or rather
haye thjy not all ended thus ,, and tbis we beg, for ,f.ru* Cnri.t, ii,'rrt.:l
-Bel.oved, well may you veil your face; welr m"av vou mourn thai there exists
wrtlrrn you, such an inclilation, to exait serf at-t[e saviour's expence; welr
mayst thou now adopt the apostle's mounrftrl confession, ., in me, that is in
Ty nesh, dwetleth no good_ thing. lut some may perbaps object, o, Is not this
oange_rous doctnne: does it not lead men to indulge in ]icentiousness, and
to walk carelesslv ?" Oh no ; in th-us supposing ye"do greatly err. B;i;"
exp-lain a little. 

- 
we do not heny that soie, uia"u" * great profbssion have

made grievous-_ship.wreck; we do not tleny tiat some, who are truly born
1gaq, lave ialenjlto_gross sins; witness-Daviil, Solomon,-and others"; but,
we do deny that this doctrine ever lecl to such results. Hear what tbe psal-
mlt sa,Vs,"11d 

|e spokg er_perimentally. ., The steps of the good man, are
orclered,oi the_Lord; the.law-of his dod, is in his 6eart, uoni of his steps
sl*Ilslrde." (Psalm xxxvii. 3.) antlsolong asfaithis iLractiveexercise,soroig
{ Prayer is made without cealing, so lon[ *s the christian leans on chridt
alone for support, so long sha[ hiwak op".ie],tlv ; but, when throush the cor_
rlu)tlons of uature, anil the powerful workings oi satan, faith tlrooni. and one
prece after another of tbe heavenly armoufis hid asTde, r.hen praver anil
a ceaseless tooking to Jesus wead, and when a spiritual ierttarsv i"u"rrot."a.,
*^11 T!l?: 

the whole frape, 1ay,_rs it any wondei that he tranls'glesses'then.
rrear agam, ''1 ans\,ver what the psalmist says, only seven verseJnrior to the
one last quoted. -,,Thoughhe (the gooa iao) ffif,,; iao.r-nu il-"1rirril'nt llere that rt is not an impossibility, but an imminent probabilitvfl ,, h"eshall not be'tteriy cast-trown] for.the"iord 

"pnoia.tn 
ni-'#triiri, i-,rla.,, l'

. Deware, lhen, ln ascubing to the doctrine, that which can be clearlv tracedro orrgrnare-" Iu flrat law in the members, which warreth against the law ofthe niind." We do not deny the necessityof good works, ;. ,rA;;;;;;
are the evidences of the spirit's work with"in ; tEe fruits oi', 

"it"r%irr, 
, 
"i"t,

oh, beware of making a ihrirtof the evicrenoer n.p."a,pJii-c-i{iilil"",i
Christ alone, shall be-the ., Afl'and in all.-,. the Atila and th" O;;;;; ;i;sinner's sa"lvation. We have made a-long aig..rrio;i it ir-; .;j#;";*ft;
I-: {.,.i deeply. IVIany more thoughtr,'buu?iog oo'this heart_Jheert"-;;_t
press tnemselves on our attention; but we muit reserve them for the Eecondpalt.oj our subject, when we hope to say a little about thl-Chri;t"";;;:
and his.hopes and fears, anil the helps iouchsafed him i" ti*.-;f;";lr;:
l.l?,u:o, 

we glve yoa a watchword for the new )iear, 
,,Christ all andu au."

Take Him for s1,rengilr arrd righteousless,- Mahe Him thy Befuge in disirets;
Give Him thy poor w-tak si:rfui hcart
w rth Hi,J o i 

- 
; ;, ;,:,- ;; r;: ;,;; j;

Bn:ra.



c i rac 'E: -  To PERSEvERE.

Gru.ct ig .a term which we often hear from
the pulnit antl the prees; vet from the many
r*too.o'u. notions which persons holil, who
yet profess 1o believe in th'e tloctrine of grace,
i fmr' the term is very imperl'ectly under-
stood. ft is a doctrine which lays at the
founilation of our hope here, ahd our tappi-
ness hereafter. How necessary theu that we
shonltl nronerlv untlerstanil it. lt iB the bc-
sinnind of^all 

'oiitliiv 
io real relision. With-

iut er;ce we ate undone. for evei' Without
grac-e we have no solid ground on which to
ttdail. Without qrace we ean neither love
God, nor p"rsevere in faith and good works to
the encl of our Dilsrimaqe. Jflhat then is
srace ? The siaci of 

-God 
in Christ is

ihi., fteu favoar,"or undererveil kindness and
afection. It cahnbt'then be said to be grace'
if bestowctl on persons who are rich in their
own esteern, uo-,l have neetl of nothing. 'l'his

would be a mockery. Grace ceases to be free

neither see nor feel a parlicle of good in them-
selves. Sinnere wboieel lhey aie utterly un-
ilone ; who feel l.he^y cannotjdo a single action
either to gain the favonr o1 God, or to keep
themselvei in it. Realbanlrupt siauers, with
nought to briug, nor plea to ma\g in ortler
to a-void the coiiu*oitioo ofa hoiy and righ'
leous law, These wifl give a hearty welcome
to the free grace of Gocl, anil say with the
apostle, " Not by works of righteousness
*'hi.h-w. have do,re, but according to his
nercy he hath savetl us, by the washin-g o{
regeneration, anil renering of the Hoiy
G[ost." There is not a single branrl that

when the oUject on which it is bestowed c-an
rbnder the l6ast favour in retnrn,'or can by
any acts or iloings in the least tleserve it.
Christ rliil not come to call tLe righteous; or
those u&o either imagine they are righteous,
or who are striving to work out a righteous-
ness by fulftlling the commrnils of the law.
Bat He came to call sinners to repentance ;
vile anil hell-ileserving sinners; thoso who
feel themselves ruiuetl antl untlone: who can

has been pluckeil from the burning, but who
wiII'reknowleilge that salsatiqn is all of grace
from firiit to lait. *.tsy grace ye are saved,"
savs the anostlo. What iloes saved mean ?
It- meaus to Dreserve (preserved in Christ
Jesus anil cailed). It-implies tleliverance
from all thi: Christial's enemies both within
antl without; from all the temptations of
Satan; from the allurements of the worlil;
from all affiictions, whether of boily or mird ;
from all the tronbles, trials, antl ctosses of a
time,state, anil finaily to lanil every vessel of
mercy in the heavenly Jerusalem' If it does
not imnlv this. it is not a proper term. It
implies, ihen, that the saints-of the Most
|!igh God are preseweil in Christ Jesus till
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they are.calle& by.divine $raee, anil,siso after
c*lling, that they shall be preserveil to his
heavenly kingdon. All this it not ody
nledees. but insures. Grece. then. will en-
iUt."poor sin-sick souls to persevei'e to tho
enrl:
:! The ilbetrine of the frnal perseverance of
the saints, ig'a tloctrine upon which there hae
been a vast deal of aibbling anrl quibbling,
by well-meaning but 'nistaken men ; bnt to
my mind there is rot oue siugle iloctrine in
tbo wortl of the living Goil more clear tban
this. I can scarcely open the iBille but I iee
it; it shines resplendently through the whole
pagcs of inspiration. "I will" and " they
iUatt " is the basis of the covenant; anrl who
shall disannul ii? *If (theu) tLe founila-
tions be destroyecl, what shall the righteous
do ?" If persevering grace was not given us
in Chriit Jesus before the.foundation of the
worlil, ou what footing ean any persevere ?
Can a man convert himself, ot keep alive his
own soul ? lf it should be saitl, no, the grace
of the Spirit ouly can change the heart, anil
the renewings of the Holy Ghost only can
enable bim to Detsevere; lhen are we not
deoendant on the qracc of Cod " to work in
us'to will anil to do," or we shall not perse-
vere? Certainly we are. Depeuil on it, the
salvation of a sinner is not a hap anil chance
work, but a well-contrivetl scheme; contriveil
in infiuite wisdom, antl accomplishetl by in-
vincible power. Some people have a natural
tlreatl of goinE back into eternity, to sce tbe
besinuinEs oithe free grace of God, lest they
shiiuld bi led, as they say, too fu. But it
annears the apostle Pau-l had no such dreaC'
foi he affirms'(Eph. i. 3, 4), that " God hath
blessed us wiih- all spirituai blessings in
Christ Jesus, anti choseu us in IIim, before
tbe fomilation of the worli!, that we shonlil
be'holv anil without blame before llim in
Iove,"'&c. If theu all rpiriiual bleesings
were treasured np in Chrisi qo early, is it not
a nleilse that they are in safe keeping. Can
Giil's"neoole be lovetl with an everlasting
love. aitl 

^not 
be loveil to the entl ? The

*oo. t l . . io the couf idenco of  fa i th,says,  " I
ain neriuatleil that rreither tleath nor life, nor
uog.l., oot principalities, nor powers;. nor
things preseni lor things 1o come, nor tergnt'
nor depth. nor any other creature, sndl oe
able td senarate us from the love of God
which is id Cnrist Jesus our Lord " (R'om'

viii. 38,39). Also "being confldent of this
rlrr tfri"*.in.t He which"hath begiru a gootl
*oik io iou. will per{orm it unto tbe day of
.Iesus Ufrris-t" (P'hil. i. 9). Do not these
nassages insute persevering {race ? Un-

houbt"edly, There is not a siugle sinner upon
earth foi whom grace was tteasureil up in



Christ before the foandation of the worlil.
that can ever_perish (Johu x, 28). flere,
then, is a foundation fot saints to builrl upon.

Whon a poor siuner is ffrsf calleil bv di'rine
grace, anil enljsted unaler, the bannerJ of the
eross; when the terrors of a broken law no
more affrighf him; when he is enabled to
Iuy down his buralen ar the fbot of the cross,
when Jesus sweetly reveals his love ard graee
u his soul, he is iu raptures, auil thinks he
can never do enough for that Llessed Jesris
vrho has dieil for him, and cancelled all his
sin, In such circumstances he eavs. ,, Mv
mountain stanils strong, I shatl'never. bl
moved." He dashes on, and blazes awav in
a-profession, and never ilreams of a haliirie
time. By -and by rlarknee of soul begins ti
creep over him, anil he is tosserl to ani fro in
his feelings. IIe had been fondly ilreaminE
of walking to heaven in his gilver slinpersl
bnt coming,into the rough road, he finds he
las.need ot th_e promise of the Lord, tlai* hrs shoes shall bo irou and brass, and as Lis
clay his strengt.h shall be.,' Now he etanals
Jn need _of_persevering grace. Hrs mind is
trecome dark, antl he cannot feel the love of
Jesus so precious as before. Dark clouils in_
tercept tbe view which he had of his dear
JesEs-. IIe now begius to falter in everv
st€p he takes, anil doubis rvhether he is one
of Goil's chililren at all. Elis cqmforts are
ied; Jesus hides his face, anrl he is troubled.
jle_fi.n{s he }as been living by eense, and not
DJ. tar th.  l l is  comforts beiRg gone, hethin]<s
it.rs all up with him. WbaIti ilo'he canuol,
t . l l .  He. founders away in the s lough of
despcnil, till the muil and dirt of his ci'rrun-
tions almost ehoke him. He fears he ilid
not come in at the wicket gate, bui that he
has been climbing up some 6iher wav. The
ro11.of the loye of his dear Lord, whiih hc so
Iately pxt.into his bosom, he appears to have
lg:t, "ld 

he is leatly td lie doiir in despair.
What to do, or whither to turn, he caqnot
tell. Alt his joys anil pleasures are ned, and
ne ls crying out with the psalmist, ,,Is bis
tnercy cteau gone for ever? and will he be
favoutable-no more? Hath hc in anger sliut
up his tender mercics ?', ,. Woe is m'e. for I
am undone."  , ' I  s ink in dcep mir .e whei .e
the.re _is no e[anding,,, Nay, iom,etimes he
rcels himself sinking, as it were, into the
.belly of trell.- ., Out of the belly of hell cried
I unto thee," says Jonah, ,, and thou heardest
pI  voice" (Jonah i i ,2) .  And so sure as the
lord ne-ard the prayer of Jonah (which was
squeezed as il, were out of Jo.nah,s heart bv
the presslrr.e which lay on him), so sure shail
the, Ieal.tlelt cries and i4roans of his redeemed
oe neard when the purpose of their affiiclion
is answereil. Hear'his gracious words, ., For
a surail rnoment I bid my face from thee.but
ni th ever last ing k indnesi  wi l l  I  gather thee. , ,' ' Uan a woman forget her suckinE cbild. that
sbe sbould nol, havi compassiou 

-on 
tlre fruit

o{ her rvomb; yca, thei may forget (such
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monstels in nature have been found), yet will
not I forget thee." Oh what a'piecious
promise, pppco pleilgeil to every vessel . of
merey iu the exact time of ueed, to enable
thetu to persevere, The thoughts of the
lord towlrd his pcople are "ihoughts of
mercy, to give thcm au expected eud." Has
He prornised them grace here anil glor.y here-
aftei ? He will nevJr leave them tilt li e hath
fulfillerl thai precious word upon which He
has causer! them to hope, Though darkness
rnay end'rre for a niglt (and someiimes a
very. long.  oue),  yet  joy in the mcrning of
Goil's visital,ion shalJ surcly abounil.

Some of God's people iave troubles anrl
trials to neet witb,'to which othcrs are com-
paratirely strangers; yet the Lord knowr
their cvery case, and frill surely adapt such a
plaster as'will cure the wounrli ,. I'will heal
their backsliilings, anil Iove them freelv.,, He
cloes not say, as some of our feliow crealures
might say to us, " Begone, you siriful wrdtch,
a prison is too good for you." Ah, no; thus
his words,  "  Cone, and let  us reason toge-
ther; though your sins be as scarlet. thlev
shall be as white as snow: thouglt tley b'e
red lrike crimson, they shall be as wool,' (Isa.
i, 18). "The Lord'delishteth in mercv."
anrl IIe will pardou them ihom He r.r.ri.s.
He will fulfil aII the gooil pleasure o[ his will,
by g iv. ing. them.an_ expected end,  st rength
accoriling to"their day._ Delivering glace in
every time o[ need, and persever.inA qrace to
overcome all their enemiis, both w-it'hin and
wilhgut " There .!ath no temptation hap-
peiied to you, but what is common to man ;,,
and wilh every ternpl,ation He will rnake a
way for {he eseape of his chosen, or enable
them to.bear up under thern. Ah, beloveil,
how blessed i t  is  af ter .a long and dark r igbt ,
to feel the Lord skippiug ov-er the nountiins
of onr sins, and the hills of our transgres-
sions, and rememberiuE us with the favour
He bears towards his piople; enablinq them
to see the good of his choien, reioicin! with
the glatlness of his nation, antl giorying with
his inheritan,ee. . Yea, biessed is tire leople
who know the joyful.sound (of a full anil
finished salvation), they shall wall, O Loril,
in the light of lhv couatenance, 'l 'be strorg-
est believer is too weak to sland a single m6-
ment if the lord withhold that gace b! which
alone he cau persevere. IYitness Petir, who
prolests to his- Lord anil Master, ,,Though
all meu ileny thee, yet will not I." Yet io
goouer ig he cbargeil by a silly maiil with
being one of Christ's disciples, thau he de-
nies him with oaths anil cuises. Bul whal a
lesson Peter learneil ]rere-wben Jesus looked
npon him, Ab, that look went to Peter's
heart, antl "he wcnt out and wepi bitterly.',
This stopped Peter's'mouth, and.Iet himiee
the Lord must be Peter's keeper, anil not
hlmself; and I have no doubt he was more
hum.ble anil dependent on thc lord for the
rest of the rvay, saying with all the real pil-
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srims of Zion, " In tbe LorJ bave I righte-
6usners anil strength." The Lord ever keep
us depentlent on Him. Amen.

P.S. The foregoing thoughts were eug-

gesterl to my minil by the moitos proposed
6y G. C., ol- Birmingham. Very goqd ones
thev are;
Denkolme,Jwne9,1854. T. ts'

DIARY OF A DEPARTED BELIEVER.

(Conti.nued from Page 269'J

Jan.6,1828.-Nbat is thy peiition, antl
what is thy request ? a graciotrs anil loving
Father is saying ulto me at this time, upon
the first sabbath of this year. I trust my
noor neeilv ilesire is that lba events {hich
ibe last yei* closeil wiih may be sanctifietl to
promote-my tliligence and perseverancein the
wavs of Gorl with. more earnest ilevoteilness
to him than I have ever nossesseil before.
May I really be a Christian in thonght, antl
worcl, and ileeil before GoiI, more than I have
ever been before. IMhen I think of the sub-
ject which has engage&my thoughts this last
few months, anil see hdw gr:ace haq preseiveil_
ore anil lrought me to this moment, how'
huruble ought i to lie at thy feet, anil ac-
knowleilge thy wistlom anil love unto nre.
Instead of this, I am so restless, and repine
so often, anil appear so unthankful to all
arounil ge, as if I woultl arraigu'thy provi-
ilenoe towartl me, insteail of trusting to thy
promises. -Lt is such a trial to my faith as I
iever felt before: but il a sanctifieil one.
eternity will be too short to bless thee for it.
Make boor sinful. pe, to. be still anil know
that th-ou art God, Thou canst open springs'
for me which I know uot of, for it is thy
owu promise never-to leave or forsale those
who trusf in tliee. TJre eins which mired
wiih this frieuilship I abhor myself for; may
the recollection ,of them make me more
watchful anil careful through all my future
days.

trLay A.-Lnd is this thy ilispensation and
thy tlealingt towarils me, oh my Sather, that
I shoukl day,ofter ilay, anil week afterweeh,
spend my.iime in a'gick-chsm-ber nith adear
anil sulfering parent,*. while maly thonsands
of thy children are assembling in thy house
of prayer, prese4ting unitedly their suppliea-
tions before thee for thy blessing snal for-
givenoss for all their past transgressions ?
But oh, what at unspeakable mercy that Ee
is not unmiudful of the ilwellingg of Jacob,
but unto me He extenals so unile$erv€ally his
favours. He ie inileeal my compassionate
Savionr, able to succour Jhose who trust in
TIip, - anil his tempted trieil ones here.
My,.pic,J lopgs for moro knowletlge of Him,
&nd more faith upon and love tn Him,.my*. 

* Eer nother_-----_._-_-_

only Refuge anil Strength in timeg of trouble.
Blessed b; his name, n.-ot oni.thing has faileil
of all that He has promiseil to my soiil.;. that
amidst -all my iloubtrs anrl fears, anxieties
antl trials, He says tnto my soul, " As thy
day is, so r shall thy streagth be;" anil
hitherto I have founil it so indeed. It is five
years tLis tlay since I frst commemorated my
Saviour's ilying love around his table. \Vell
ilo I remember my feelings then. What
trembling of heart lest I shoulil faII arvay
from my vows, forgettipg as I too often
do now, the nature and invincjble Ploperty
of grace (for I feel it is alone by tbat I
stand), upon which I am so entirely ilepeu-
tlent. I daily experience that a Christian's
life is one of constantly coming to the living
etone. Blessirrgs on it that it is I living
stone, from which I ilesire anil neeil as much
vital tife to be cbmmunicaieil this night as I
tlirl five years since. It is all of grace alone
that I have withstooal the many temptations
and hair-breailth escapes I have been exposeil
to. Thbre is not a step of it I wish to pass
over again, bnt desire to learn my owq entire
worthlessness in reviewing the ilepravity anil
sin of every day of it. O, Iloly Spirit, put
my hantl on my mouth, anil me in the dust,
'crying, Unclean, unelean, while my heart
ailores, ddmires, praises the immense riches
of his s:ace in remeubering one of tbe cbief-
est of" sinners. Bot not-only changes in
grace have I known, but the mysteriois tlis-
ponsations of tby providence are unfathom-
able ; tnq dear brothers, with many affeclion-
ate frienils, have passeil into an eternal worltl
(I trust many of tbem now inheriiing the
promises), antl for this last few years colleil
io witness the painful sufrerings of my dear
mother, wearisome nighta a[d days are ap-'
poinl,eil to her, altl she is cohsialtly saying,
wlen will my change come ? Oh, bring llris
rebelliorrs heart of mlne to say there has not
been one pain too mucb, nor one cross too
heavy for me to bear. l[ay she be supportetl
in the trying hour, antl may I be streogthene<l
for so severe a separation. I feel that bere
again I neeil fresl faith to trust, and more
confidence to rely steailily antl rejoice in his
promise, instead of so much wishing to aller
anrl arraign his providences towattls me. I
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see my sin more anal more in everything,
only I tlesire it may leail . me to value more
the remeily, anil think more of the immense
price of redemption,. even by the precious
blooil ot Christ;" that I shall more ailor-e his

. gracious love ancl mercy fowartl me, May
my mother be enabletl to see her,idterest in
her Saviour, anil have a cleai eviilence of her
part and lot in the grcat matter of salvation,
is my fervent prayer anil earnest desire, antl
pass ovet Jordan with her iamp trimureil
anil light burning, ready 1o meet her Lortl,
leaning on the Beloved, Anil to grace be ali
the praise.

" . aug. 31.-It is all mercy since I last
wrote hele. What a monumdnt of nnmberless
mercies I haye been. . {ll grace, free,
sovereign, unmeriteil,lqvo ! It has all passed,
and the last stitggle is over with my dear
mother, and J 'trust she is now singing wiih
the redeemed throng in the Church trium-
Fhant aboie. Anil oh; it is worth ten thorr.
santl worlds to me, the aasurance which I :row
possess that I shall soon celebrate the
triumphs of my Redeemer with her. lt is
mv mercy that through the riches of his
grace He does aford me some sweet glimpses
ol his face, that my soul lores EIim I can ex-
press little more. I love thee. IIy soul
rlwells npon the worils, the blesseil peace,
and rest, and joy ii brings to my weary sin-
sick soul. Everytbing hore savs to me, peace
is not in m.. Ail niy eartbli supplies'fail,
till I hear his voice, saying, "'Come up,
hither, in me ve shall-h"vi pJa".," aud thdn
I love fim, Oh,Jhat I ioveil Him more,
and were more willins to fight for Him with
the sins of my own heart, a=nd with lhe ene-
nies o{ religion inthe wor}il. Sure I must
fiEht il I woultl reicn, Increase mv couraee.
Lord. I am asharied tu think of irow muih
I conform to the worlil; and grieve and Cis-
honour B im whom my soul loves. I rlesire
more to enjoy the presence of his Spirit, as
the abiding inhabitant in my soul, grailually
teaching rie antl Ieading me into "a deeper
knowledge of my own 

'heart, 
anrl into ihe

rleep truths of his woril. I feel more the
plagne of my own heart anil inilwelling sin,
every moruing, when I attempt to reail the
scriptures or engage in private prayer than
ever I ilid, or at any other time. If rpiri-
tual life tlepenilerl upon my prayers, it woukl
have been extinct iong ago, for very often
I cannol ask for a siigle"thing. HLw can
I sufficiertly value thJprayerJof others at
our praycr meelings especially for ne; but,'above all, for that all=prevailing intercession
of the great High Priest in heaven for sinfnl
me. T bless Him for ali bis mercies, anil fcr
those peculiar great ones, rvhich tbis day
brings to my.recollection. Twelve months
ago f was tossed to and fro betweeu fwo
opinigns, the world anil religion before me,
and hatl it not been for ilistinguishing grace
I shoulil have apostatizeil, anil fell .a victim

to the snare which, wos laitl for,me.* ,But .He
ditl hcar antl did answer prayer, anil brought
me off more than conqueror lbrough Him
vvho loved me; anil every time I thi;k of it,
it awakens a fresh song of praise, though it
was a severe sfroke and a haril struggle for
.life. I rlegire to bless Him for it n-o-w anil
till my latest breatb, antl if ever brought by
Providence again into a similar trial, i hopl

I ever to remember the bitterness of indecisio-n,
anil be more fziithful to God, anrl truth, and
Christ, anil acknowledge before all the,worlil
that IIim and Him on-ly I willserve. ,.For
what fellowship hath lisht with darkness?,'
To be poor in ihis worll autl rich in fai[h, is
what J m-ost desire. ., Neither poverty nor
riches," but much of his nresence Euidins.
guariliug, dilecting m" eveiy step of"my wiy
to glory,.with a diep humility anil contrition
Derore tllm on account of my inward sius and
oulwald transgressious agiinst Him. He
has_taketr away frorn me a dear pareni,, lhe
guide of  my youth ;  bu[  He has said,  . ; , \ ly
prescnce -s la l l  be wi tb you,  and I  wi l l  g ive
you rcsl," anil I ouly waut more faith- to
trust Him, till the horir comes when I shall
arvake up in hir likeness, and be satisfied in
his presence nith f'rlness of joy.

Oct.Z(.-What a precious season have f
enjoyeil this night af rhe,prayer meering.
Surely God wai in that iitac-e. WUv. b
Lold, why bestow such gracioirs blessed views
of my own covenani intirest in Christ ? Is
it to prepare me for a sharper confliet with
my spiritual adversaries, thai I have ever yet
experienceil, or to afforil a renewal of tlivine
slrength. to support-me under my present
ones P All this bestowed because i{e-is.rich
in mercy towaril those who fear Him; anil
speaks so precionsly to nry soul in his ordi-
nances antl iu private. I thirst earnestly to
love Him mole, and see his glory Uy faitl.
Descend, O Holy Spirit, and riveai ifto me.
I shall be satisfied to behold his likeness. anil
sbow forth his glory; brrt tbcre is so much
iuilwelliug_.sin to darken anil irnpeile my
views of IIim. Xmth anrl sens'e woulil
swallow up all were it not for the exceedinc
riches of his grace keeping alive, anrl Jo
kintllir.q afresh the sparl. in my sinful heart,
Here .I raise my Ebenezer. 0h to be kept
humble.

/[oa. 15.-I am permitterl to see another
re-t.ur_n .of. my bir.th-day. Another year bas
rollcd inio eternity, antl wbat a- solemn
thought it is when I consiilor.the sins of it.
-EIow little I have mourneil on account of
them, and how lightly I have committeil
them against Him ! How coidly I have
served Him; and how frequent).v repined at
his.will anil ilispensations-towaid rte; but
coulil I not repioach myself ten tbousantl
tirnes more than this with my many trans,
gressions agaiust llim ? But (irecionir

*:A.iludirg to en _offer of neriiage from
one who appecred to be only a ilere piofessor.
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hate thie tlay commemorateil his love with
his people on eartb, rejoieing that " the saints
on'earth rrnd all the deail but one communion

anil sense, fofgetting so much my native
home. wisirlnr Io ma"ke this nv rest.- I bless
Thee for evei*v vexation whicli I mtet with
that rlrives *" o.u""" home. Wete it not
forf these thinss I ihould more than eler
rest at ease, au*il not seek:oi'Iong for another
hoine, I ieel it is a constant war, flesh,anil
spirit; the things of this life, drawiug me
ilorvnward. as with a chain, while heavel anil

feeling the value of rederupfion through his
blood wrorroht nrrt for,ime, so a.s to walk theblood wrought out for,:me so s to
roarl of'sel{.rlenial for Him. cheerfuroarl o{'sel[denial ior' Him, cheerfully' taking
up the cross ilaily, and though ever so faint
stili to pureue afier Him. I feel so -mach to
want my own will in everything, t!9q!_I

watchetl over the i lyiug beil of a tlear mother,
anrl wilnessed her riena"rture for another: world,
it was lhe Lord sustained rny drooping spirit.

TdE C.OSBEL

thousht I it.is 'irorth ten thousand worlds to
rne) He is now sayiug, " I am He who
blotteth out .thy transgressions, and will not
remembet thv.silrs." One sweet faith's viewl
of Jesus on'C"luury anil in Gethiemarie'e'
garden,,makfurg an otoneuent, bearing out'
sim .in his own body, on .tho tree, bririgs
Him more graciously near to my soul as a
suffering Saiiour to'take away 

-sin, 
that I

mieht so love.llim iu whai IIe has ilone for
mJas to drearl sinnins against Him. I fear
lest I shoulil conten-t myself wiih talking
about and hearing of Him, without portonally

wa!,t my own will rn everytht8g, inoogn_
am dailv nravine to be conformed to his. M
faiih oflei st'rqs'ers and iloubts when I thin
am daily DrayioE to becontormed to nls. lvry
faith oflei silgg'ers and tloubts when I think
I mustalways trust Hiq for__futnre_ years,

Jesus are inviting my soul upward. Ohthou
oompassionate Siviour, pitv ny state, andoompassionate Saviour, pity my state,.anil
senil dow:r a ilouble portion of thy Spirii to

iour, pity my state, and
e portion of thY SPirit to

anil be tlenendent upon Him all ny life. At
this iloctrine I find mv verv naturi kick. I

enable me to fieht, 
- 

I want moie than I
have ever yet redeioeil to keep me nore spi-have ever yet redeioeil to keep me nore spi-
ritu*lly-mi'ntleil, Iiving more by faith underehould like to rule myself, thongh I have such

repeateil instanceg to mourn atrd weep oYer
ritually-miniled, Iiving more
itark anil mysterious tritls, trnsting that all
my deat coniexions in life may tJ troughtmyown folly. Iuring my twenty-thirtl year

I have exnerielceil such anrieties ald bereave-
mcnts f 

-never 
felt befoie. After having

t0 foel tne power or rny gface,
at thythrone for themselves.
to fuel the power of th e, and supplicate

Little tliil I think of such rich support as IIe
afforileil me under it. How steeet did He
make his houge to my sonl, anil say unto me,
" Iear not, I will help thee." Oh that a
remembrance of my ilisLolouring Him migh.t
humble me to the ilust. The oiher triai I
remember with shame, my want of faithfnl-
ness to his name. I. can rreY€r thiak of it
but wilh the rleepest sorrow; bnt desire ever
to the bottom of my soul to place the crown
of triumph to infinite grace fhat it conquered
for me, antl I was not left to fall a sacrifice
to mv own siuful passions. All was well,
but ii was the Lorh who ditl it for a vile
worm. It is my earnest desire this night
afresh to detlica:le myself to Jesus. Reign
and rule in my soul, and send, for thine own
name'sake thy Spirit to guiile, goveru, anil
controul mv sirfii heart. i want to lose Thee
*or", 

"od- 
oi"* Thee more hy faith as my

Lord anil mv Gocl.
Ieb. \, 

" 1829.-Time rolls awaY, anil
brinss vetv fast one year after another. Ouc
dear"minisiet after another, with many an old
a$sosiate,,are flnishing fheir course, and going
horoe io their'; rest,, to seg Jesue, whom I un-

Dic. 31.*I cannot close this Year of
meroics without recounting a few of them to
the praise and glory of my covenant-making
autl-covenant-nirformins Coil' To Falher,
Son. and lToli Ghost i woulcl desire from
the bottori of my soul to sing a sorig of
praise. - The lather fixq| his lore on me
isintul me). wrote mv nime in the lamb's
book of life belbre HL made the world, onil
has eraciouslv revealed his Son in me in time,
who"died for"me to satisfy divine justice, ful'
filleil the law for me, wrought out a righte-
ousness to entitle me to his glor-r to appear
in the presence of his lather, justifi-ed from
alt thirgs freely by his grace, marrieil me to
Ilimrelf by the inprtation_of hi:_Divine ra'
ture, by shich I am urited to Him as,ruy
livine ileaal in all thinss, so that the life Ilivinc ilead in all things, so that the life
live in the f,esh 0 desiie) to live entileiy Ire) to live entileiy bY

seen adore. But what are.my poot adora'
tions aaai praises to theiis io thcir glorifieil
state, to pr;ise Him withotrt sin ? Oh, how
tr lonc at'this moment to be unelothed from
this dodv of eartb. anil see Him as He is, and
ioin with tbat hrppy tbrorg in casting my
irowr at his fect, crying out all of free grace
and mercv unto me the ehief of sinners. I

ihe faith of the Son of Goil, looling up and
waiting more constantly, perpetually, de'
votedlv. for the Eift of tbat boly anointing
no*"".hv which 

-alone 
I can live one single

iuoment of thie new year to Goil' I desire
thig moment to rnake another solemn snr-
render to Goil (ihrough his Spirit) for
strengih to live to Him day by day, for.tbe
olil man is mote cornrpt, sin more decelvrng,
antichrist more refined, the world more in-
sinuating, Satan ntore anxious to blind rny
mind fr'-om the truth, than ever he was. I
feel moro increasingly nty eniire ilependence
upon the Spirit's aiil_to enter upon my,sprrr-
tual duty, or to utrderstand any trgJll: lt
He is abient, I amr colil, formal, and lifeless ;
indeed then I truly {eelthis body ofsin press
heavily ilownwartli; nothing tlo I dreail more

make,'l ]66lii1g forward to git down with the
Larnb at tho marriage supper above, for He
hath loved me and washed'me from my sins .
in his blooil. When I thiuk of the bappy
dav arrivins when I shall eniov such perfect
bliss, it gri"eves me to the heirt to think I
shoulal be anrious about the trifies of time



thln his absence, though I so frequently
grieve LIim. If IIe were to leave. me alone,
where would. be my sense of interest in
Cbrist, anil the eweetness of my crying, Abba,
Father, seeinA Him smiliug upon me thr.ouqh
Ohrist ? It is a sight of tiis'nrecious, unife-
eerverl love, which makes my heart glicve
that I am so unfaithful to his dear name anil
cause upon ear{,h. I am aiways consulting
flesh, living upon sense, trying to unrayd
Gori's mysterious prlovidencelby my poor short:
sighted reason, insl,eail of ilepeuding anil
praying, bccause it is thy own promiae that
if we iive in tbe Spirit, we shall not ful6l
the lust of the {lesh.- Open my eyes more to
see anil iive under the iufluence of this blessed
trutb. -For a faithful minietrv I feel to
be my greatest mercy on earih i take what
tLou wilt, only preserve to the poor dust the
word of life,.pure anil free from antichriet in
tlis awful day of deception and blasnhemy. I
thirst for m6re of thy truth, anil tiyeel? to
dwell iu my heart; let l.hy peoples' lot in
time be my lot; tei ttry peoptis''Coil be my
God ; uniie .u *ore ,i' itn iU*rc, if it is thy
blesserl will, that I may tlerive more of thy
Spirit in praying with then unto thee. Solem'n
wili be my acconnt af i,hy last day of my sin
in not being more faithful to thy name und,er
present circumstances,. I woukl desire to
take up .the sack-cloth testimony and be a
living witnesq.for Goil in rhis faniily antl in
every connexion in which I faII this year, to
fight the J,oril's battles, going out io nieet
the enemy \yith the Lorrl charges, knowing
anil feeiing it is only inthe name of the Loril
any sin or ilifrcnlty is overcome. loril, give
me this share ofthy grace, antl enable me to
live in all thingr nnder a deep sense of thy
love, to thy pra-ise.

Mdrck io; t$0.

" !e-t me wourler gr8.ce ard juEtiae,
Join and point to mercy's store.,. 

'

Yes, in IIim " mercy aud truth have ki.seeil
each other,l'and thi,t for.me in my Loril
Christ; anrl this night I would blesi FIim,
yea, sing unto his name. I know no+, wbere to
begin'uo recount his praise for his visits to
my soul of late in the miilst of snch crowals
of doubts anil eins, Theu Re tells me so
ofieu by the ilemonstration of his Spirit with
my heart ttrat Ile has loved me witli an ever-
lasting love, anel IIe has ehown me so much
the_gloriea ofredempl.ion, anil the ilepths of
his love in Christ to poor sinners eri lime
began, anrl lhat sooneishall heai'en anil earth
pass away than one.jot or one tittle of his
promises fail, yet soon as I feel indwelling
sin anil corruptiol rise, or anything in the
family, or the world ve"es me, I b"eein to
doubl of ihy love to my soul. It ii with
shame and confusion of face I ilesire to con-
fess tbis, but now again to sing anil.triumph
in the loril Jehovah, who is m/ strength aiil
my song, anil who is become ,ny salvation. I
want to be more walkiirg in the Spirit, l.hen

I shoulil dse obove thesd..'fleshly reasonings
anil tregal BtriviDgs into the simplicity of a
liitle chilil waiting at tire footstool of mercy,
to be taught out of thy iaw. I wantlotlrink
more full ilraughts of that Iiving water out of
the Rock Christ,. to revive my langrriohing
graces, anil to briug me into the enjoym'ent
of mighiy power Lo perform spiritual dutics
in his strengl"h, that all my garment-conver-
sation might be washed in l,he prccious bloori
of Christ, that a watch might be pul on my
mouth, ani! a seal upon my lips against sinful
vain jesling, idle tatUe, that.ali men might
see that I have been with Jesus, I shurider
a{ the thought of how often I am as}ramed
ofJesus,.anil dishononr his dear name, ancl
yet I cannot hear.'the tlrought of his being
one momeut ashamed oi me. . Amazing con-
descension I inconceivable lovo of so great a
Ood, that love anil grace is such that 

-

(' lTot all that hell or sin can say.
WilI turn his heart, his love aiiay."

Oh that his Spirit might especially shine
when I read his word of truth. I see srch
deep mines of worth, that I cannot explore
into without that. I am tireil of readine in
t"he letter without the quickening power. fuy
flinty heart ie so hard that l rearl thy love in
every page witbout being impresseri with it,
uuless thou art thele, Let me see thy coming
kingdom anrl glory in evei'y page, for I know
thou art near at hanil, anil I long.to be more
constantly waiting anrl expecting ihy arrival
to. be glorifi_etl.in thy saints.,.anrl to_ be atl-
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ireil in all them who believe. Oh come
quickly. Come, Loril, come. Amen.

AJtril A,-Once more before the return of
my dear Lord anil Master to his Church mili-
tant ou earth, I, sinful I, have been per-
rnitteil to surrountl the lable of bis dying
love. I trust not nolv as I formerly havp done,
merely to commemorate his death in obeili-
ence to his special commanil, withoot ever
thinking of vital substance being communi,
catetl through the thing signifierl. ft i.q seven
years this day since I was first reoognizetl a
member of the Chruch on earth, ariel,my goul
stauals amazed at my awful ignorance of the
reai m.eaning of thie ordinance, always for-
getting l,hat the eternal life enjoyeil in my
sod rryas real, a part of the Divine nature of
my once-sufcqing Immanuel, and that I am
as really uuiied to Him as my hand is to my
heail, for " we are members ofhis body, ofhis
flosh, antl of his bones " (Eph. v.), anil that as
a branch cannot bear fmit uuless it abide in
the vine, no more can I except I abiile in the
rooi. -My soul hr.s alwavs'trembled to nut
I, into thise precious scriptures till these iast
few months. Tbe Holy Spirit has brought
me to see where my strength is, for now I
know what it is to unileritanil tbat trutb,
" lle which is joined to the loril is one
Spirit,".glueil to llim, the'word means. It
was a preciorrs view I had by the Spirit of it
whi lc  r round bis lable th is morninE.

('lo be conli,auett.) "



Again, .his superemiuent unction, where-
wi th He is anointed,  is  n g iv ing unct ion.  FIe
is anointetl ihat IIe may anoin[. God, thy
God, " Hath anointeil thee with the oil of
glailness above thy fellows " (Psal. xlv. 7).
" I have put my Spirit upon Him; He
shall bring forth judgneni to the Geotiles"
(Isa. xlv l). ,And hence as his errand to
the earth was a giving erranil, so bis errand
to heaven again was a giving erranil ; " If I
go away," says IIe, " I will seuil the Comfor-
tet."

His fuluess is a giving frilness. " In Him
tlwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead
boilily: anil ye are complete in Him " &c.
(Col. ii. 9, I 0). * Of his fulness have a1l we re.
ceiveil, anil graee for grace." (John i. 16).

His Father is a giving lather, " God so
loveil the workl, tbat IIe gare his only be-
gotten Son," &c. Anil so he loveil, and so
Iores the world, as to give Ilimself to be
the Saviour of a lost worlil; Oh. how rlo
the Father and the Son harmoniie in this
matter? He says, " Lo f come upon th.is
giving erranil " (I Jobn iv. 9, I0).

His Spirit is a giving Spirit. These
blesseil Three that bear witness in heaven,
se rRay say, as'fhey.are Onc, so They agree
in One; as it is saiil of the Three that bear
wittress on earth, They agree in Oue; They
agree in giving. The tr'ather is a giving tr'a-
ther, He gives the Son; Christ is a giving

says to tbem, " Freely ye have regeived,
freelygive; go preach the gosnel to-every
croatnre." We are earthen vessels, for no
other'use lut a-s cups, or plates, or vessels,
for giving out to you what IIe gives to us for
you.

Christ, He gives Eimself ; anil both the Fa-
ther and the Son give the Spirit. Where
Christ, speaking of the Comforter, says,
" Whom I will senil unto Sron from the Fa-
thgr, even the Spirit of truth, which proceeil-
eth from the I'ather " (John rv. 26). And
the Spirit is a glorious Giyer of all things,
that belong either to the Father or the Son;
yea, the Giver.of all things that belirng both
to thb Fatirer anil the Son, John xvi. 14, 15).

The Spirit gives conviction and illumina-
tion. He makes the application of redemp-
tion. I{e is the immediate Giver of faith
anil repentance, anil love, and other graces;
that are all the. fruit of the Spirit, the Spirit
gives; , As.a spirit of ailcption, IIe gives to
cty, l.bba Father; ds a spirit of liberty, He
gives a loosing to orrr bauils; as a Spirit of
grace, lle gives all grace; and as a Spirit of
glory, He gives ihe faith of glory, tbe bope
of glory, the view of glory, the first fruiis
anil beginnings o'f glory.
1 Agarn, as his Father is a giving Father,
antl his Spirit a giving Spirit, so his servants
in the ministry are giviug sei:vauts; for IIe
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' ( Continwed, frory Page.SI,l).

Wherefore was IIo humhleil? 0sen to
give Hirnself for us. Anal. wherefore is Iie
ixalteil? Heis even exaited a Prince anil
a Saviour, to give Himself to us, by giving
reuentance an-d remiision o-f sins. He was
hLimbled to give Hinrself, anil exalteil to give
his Spirit.

All-his offices are sivinq offiees. Fle is a
ophet to gire instn'rctioln, antl advice, auilProphet to gise instrirction, antl advice, auil

wisdom; a-Pr iest  to g ive r ighteorrsness;wisdom; a Priest to give righteousness;
rnd a King to give p,oq€r antl victory._ .

AII hisiames arf Eivius names.- He is
Jesus. to qive salvatioi from sin antl wralb;
He is Ctriist, to give lhe Spirit, tbe anoint' .
ing; and He is Lord, to give the cro\rn rnd

All lis appearatrces are for giving. His
doins is for givinq us a title to heavcn i hrg

Ul his appearances are lor glvlng. +..
ng is for giving us a title to- heavcn; hrg

dyin[ is for rttio[ ot security from hell and
deat[ ; his risurrection is for giving us a rewdeat[ ; his resurrection is for giving-us-a new
life, anil'raisins us to a uew and lively hope;
his asceuding up to heaven, " -LeadiDg cap'
tivity captiv1,"-vas for.receiving ".qi{t. f"I

life, anil'raising us to a uew and liv9ly,lope;
his asceuding up to heaven, " leatling cap'
tivitv captiv1,"-vas for receiving " gifts for
rro]"o"i, foi the rebellious;" his sitting at

the kingilom.
All his ar

There is the new heart to

-rn] eoei, foi the rebellious;" his
the right hantl of Cod, anil makiug continual
intercission there, is for giving cut the bless'
inps of his nrrchase- and fol makinq the pow'ings of his purchase, anrl for making the pow'
erful aunlication thereof.'uI 

application thereof.
All hls or,linances are giving ordinances'

Ministers-are earthen vessels, iuto which He
puts the treasure tbat He gives'out for you;
ive have " this treasure in earthen vessels,
{hat the excellcncy of the power mry be of
Gorl." auil not for us, Vbat is the word
preachetl, antl the sacramenls dispensed, but
iike so muov nlates and cups, aud means for
for cono"yin! his gifts and bounlies to
sinners ?

ivilg promises.AU hitr promises are glYing Promlses.
ere is the new heart to be given, the newThere is the new heart to be given, the new

snirit to be qiven; the SPirit to be
given, " I wiU plnt gf Spirit within you'"'en, " I wi]I pnt my Spirit within you'"

I may say all his comm.ands are grvrI mav sav all his commands are grvrng

"otrn"o?.; 

-for 
the snm of his commands is

this, that a ye bi[eve in llirn;" anil whattn lS. Ina[ 
- 'Ye 

OeUeYe Ix Eru;

is tlat but fhat ye receive ?, It is just GoiIls  thal  Du[ trnal  ye recelvc t1 ru r !  Julu \

stretchins forth Lis hand, and commandstretchins forl.h his hand, and commandlng
you to tale all from -Him, anil to beobliged
io Him for all; for Ile gives grace antl glory,
anil everv eood thing; and his gteat com-
mantl is,ib-at yon ia['e what He gites.

O.uegt. IIow doth He give? Answet. Ue
givJs freely, He gives fuily ; when He gives
Himself. IIe eives all; He gives irrevcrslbly'
" The sifts a]nd callinss of-God are sithout
repentilce." He give." lovingly, " He lovecl
me, and save IIimself for me."

riuest.*What of Uimself, ilid He give fbr
theJr ? Ans He gave his boily a sacrifice:
hls bdbk to the smitets, and to the whole
burilen of wrath, " his cheeks io them that
pulliil off the hair," his name tb be-a re-
ploadr, his hantls and feet and side to be



pierbetl; his head to be crcwneil with thorns,
hie blosil to be poureil oul his " eoul to be
an ofering for sin."

.Quest, Why is his love a giving love?
Ans. Thus Hc gets glgry to his name, to his
Tather, and torHimself. This is suitable to
his people's neetl; He hath bought and paid
the price of all; anil therefore we have no-
thing to pay; all is given freely; anil it iq
suitable to the state of a kins. &t.

III.' I come now; in the l'att place, lo t\e
ap?lli.cation. If He be such a Giver, then lle
ousht tq be receivers, Itre should meet his
giring hanil with our receiving hanil. Oh !
are you for great gifts to.day? Yot may be
made up with free gifts, if you be not fools ;
anil, if hitherto you have been such fools,'and
" lack wisilom," you may low seek anil 

'get

enotgh; " If any man lack wisilom, let him
ask iiof Goil, wlo giveth to all liberally, and
upbraiileth note; and let him ask in faith
of getting, nothing tloubting." Doubt not
of his readiness to giye; for giviug is his
traile, it is his office, which He erecutes
both ia his state auil humiiiation anil'exalta-
tion. Oh, you have come to a gootl market

a

tion. Oh, you have come to a gootl market
this day ; and if you go away without making
a gooil market, whom can you blame ?a gooil market, whom can you blame ?

Oh, what came you here for ? If you came
for any qood, here is all, anil von may be sun-any goorl, here is all, anil yon may be sup.

:tl. Ifyou came for no gosil. vet here vouplietl. . Ifyou came for no gooil, yei hereyoupfieu. . rryou cme ror no gooo, yer nere you
may be pitieil anil preventeil; anil get the
gootl seikins. As Saul ientoutgood y9u wer€ not sceking. As Sau.t went out
to seek his Tather's asses, anil found a king-

IIim, if you will take Him whoily; for lle
will not be iliviiiecl. He sives Himself for
.rlrm, II you wut ta.Ke -urm wnotty i lot ,tte
will not be iliviiiecl. He gives Himself for
sanctifieati6n qs well as for justification ;'forsanctifieati6n qs well as for

rlom; so, though you hatl. some poor trifling.
errand, yet here you may get a kingdo'! for
ihe takine.

What 
-want 

yotr for yorrrself, for your
family, for your children, for the land, for
postetity:? Want you knowlerlge, faith,
pardon, healing? Oh, his love is a giviug
lore, " Whosoever Eill, let him come and
take, Ho, every onc that thirsteth, come to
the waters." Ho, every one that needs a
tlrink. Ho, eyery one that is guiJty, come
antl take remisgion, Ho, everi one that.is
filthy, come anil be washeil. Oh pobr, rnortal,
dying sinner, here is." Iife anil immortality

' brought to light bythis gospel," anil brought
to your door, as a love-gift to you in Christ
Jesus, who gives Himself to you in this
worrl; take Eim, anil Goil's blessing with
Eim, if you will take Him whoily; for lle

salvation from sin now, as well as salvation
from hell afiglwanl, IVill you close with
this bargain ? You haye nothing to object;
for all is given. If you say you bave no
powcr, He hath power to give; " He givCth
power to tlre'faint." Ifyou say you have no
will, He hath the wili to give; " Thy people
shall be willing,l' &e. Are you content ? fs
it a bargain ? An everlasting bargaiu be it,
never to be foreotten.

Corne not yito give, but tq get. For you
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must be }umblqtl to be reoeivers, Ile.exalteil
as a.Giver. Quest. . How shall I know
whether IIe be giving all these things to me,
anil whether I 

-have'a 
warrant to "take 

and-
accept ? Ans, you may be sure of this, if
these two d'ings-concur, namely, if be be
offering, ancl you be neeiling these thrngs; if
you want, and He hate, and be saving by
this gospel, Come and share ; if you 6e n"eeilv
and destitute of all these thingq so as iherl
is none ofthem with you, nor to'be had anv-
uh-ere else, then you.foay look for them herl,
g.ng..expeqt them, accorrling to the promise,
" When the poor anrl neetly seek *it.", uof, ,
lhere i! none, anil their tongue faileth for
thi:st, I the loril will hear thlem, I the Gori
of Israel wiii not forsake them. I will open
rivers inr[igh plages,4ril founiains iu ihe
miilst of the valleys; I will make the wilileri
ness a pool__of wate! anil theilry lanil springs
of water " (Isa. rli. 17, 18). Bylhe water heie
you may unilerstapil the water of life, corn-
preheniling all the blessinqs. of the covenant:
Now are you poor anil 

-needy, 
seeking life,

ald tbere is none to be had amons crea-
tures, seeking righieousness, strenethl qracc,
anil there is none, " The Lord wili hea-r. tne
Goil of Israel will not forsake," &c.

N. B. A snbject consequential tu this was
spoken upon at Burntisiand, viz., That
Goil in Christ is a loving Goil, anil a
giving Goil; but the notes were uol, ex-
teniled.

S D R M O N  I V .
" I am crucffied wi.tk Ohrist: neaerlheless

I li.oe ; yet not I, but Christ li,uetk in
me: and the li,fe'whi.ch I noa liue ia the
jeth, I liue b!1 tne fiu;rn of the Son of- 
Ood, uho louel me,'ond gaie Eimself fir
za."-Galat ians i i .  20.  

-

OBSERVATION.
h is the property of true faith to entertain
the giving love of Christ revealeil iu the gos-
pel, with a me, me, by particular appiication.
This me vras very familiar with Paul, " He
lovetl me, and gave Himself for me. He "re.
vealerl his Son-in me" (Gal. i. 16). "He
hath laiil up a crown of righteousness for
ne " (2 Tim. iv, 8). " His grace was be-
stoweil upon me " (1 Cor. xv. 10). Thus it
was to Daviil. " Thou, O lord, art a Shielil
for me'r (Psalm iii.3). " This I know, Goil
is foi me " (Psalm lvi. 9). * It is Goil that
performs all ihings for me" (Psalm lvii. 2),
" Thou hast been a Shelter for me " (Psalm
lxi. 3), " Do thou for me," &c. (Psalm cix.
2l). " I am poor and neeily, yet the Lorrl
thinketh upon me " (Psahn xl. 17). " He
hath dealt bountifully widh mo " (Psalm riii.
6). " I will fear no evil, for thou art with
me," &c. (Psalm xiii. 4). " He hath maile
with me an everlasting covenant " (2 Sam,
xxiii. 5), or given to me. Many of faith's
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me's you mry reaal id scripture; anil who
can tell how mcnv mvrs of faith arb there?
" My Loril anil riy dod; I know that my
Reileemer {iveth,!" ,See,a cluster of them,
'I' will- ,love,.Thee, .O loril, my. strength.
The'Loril i3.my Rock; and my Foftress, and
ny Deliverer, mf, Goil;:sy Rock, in whom
I will tr.i:st;my'Buckler; and the Horn of
my salvation, and my lligh -Tsyfsp 2r: (Plalm
xviii, 1)r " Blegietl be,the Lord iny,Strtingth,
which teaeheth.niy'hands to war, anil my
fingers to fight, my Goodness and my
Fortress, my High Tower, &c. My Beloved
is rnine, and I ard his " '&c. (Psalm 'cxliv.
l t \

I'shall here, First;onquire what is'imported
in this particularizing property of faith en-
tertaining Christ's givirg love wi,h a me,
me, Secondly. How, aril upon what grounds
faith makes this particular application, and
ventureg to say me, ne. Thirdly. Name the
reasons why faith hath and nrnst hav€ this
appropriaiing property, Fourthly. Deduce
some inferences,

'First'. W'hat is im?orted id.thib particnlar-
izing.property of faith in entertaiairg this
giving love of Christ, with a me, me? It
rnay suppose anal import these following
thinss.

Iii, It supposes, that while nnbelief reigns
aud rules, the soul speaks in quite anotber
strain., Unbelief pnts away the love tlf Chrisi
from itself, saying, If IIe hath a lovirg leart,
it is not to me; if lle hath a giving hanil, it
is not to me. Unbelief says with Peter, " De-
part from me, for I am a sinfui man;" surely, it
is .nst. to ue, thou'art making love. Yea,
the.language of,unbelief isiike that of the
devil, " What havd we to do with thee ? Art
thou come to .torment us before the time ?"
" What h:ave'we td:do with.thee ? Thou:art
not come to save us l'f ,Indeeil He came not
to save sinning augels, brrt lle came to savi)
sinning men;.and the deiils would hayemen
to think anil sneak, as theydid;." Whai have
we to do with thee." Anil Satan gains his
point, so long as he can tempt men to con-
tinue in unbelief, and to say, There is an bffei
bf Christ; but, IiYhat have I to do.with it ?
ft is not to me; there is love, but it is not
to me; there is Cfuist giving Himsdf, but
not for me. I bamol take it to me; I caonot
believe i[ is for te; What hav,e I to ilo with
it ? Thus tle tlevjlishrin'believing heart mal(es
Goil a 1iar, by puiiing away. the giving love
of Christ, that Be manifests to mankinC-sin-
ners b; the everlasting gospel.

2ndly. It sul)poses, that so far as unbelief
is broken in its reign and rule, so far does lhe
soul bring home to itself. this giving iove of
Christ. There are various ilegrees (shen
unbelief gets a dash), whereby the sinner is
brought to this pa.rticular application. Con.
viitiop.of.unbelief is, I think; the first'degree,
nahdly, when the soul is convinced of the
sin of not believing the love of Christ, say-
ing, Woe is me, that I, who am cowinced of
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sin dntl wrdih'ty the law, cennot be con-
vind€il of'the love'anil gface arttl gooil will of
Soil manif'esterl in Christ 'by the gospel I
Oh, that I could get this lbvel believiil, anil
apllied to.myself. Conviction of righteons-
ness is anotber degree, when the glory of
Christ's righteousness, as full and all-sufl-
eibnt; is discovered to the soul; ald thb soul
enabled to take holil'oF,:it for iis own iustifi:
caiion, pardon, antl reconciliation with God.
Conviction o{ juilgment is a thiril tlegree, or
of Chtist's being a King to subdue sin and
Satan in the soul. as He hath tlone in his
own' Person. Ani'so the soul is made to
say, in effect, f receive anil rest upon Christ,
as a Prophet, Priest anil'Kine, for comDlete
salvriion, as He is offercd to ure in the word,
presenteil tg rhe in the pioiniie,,or given to
me in the gospel. This is ihe substandi bf
thething relating to faith's Me, though some-
tirnes it is'uttereil more, and sometimes less
confidently; sometir:oes it is said with a sigh,
a wo's me, that I carnot say, " He loved
me;" sometimes with a wish. Oh, if I coukl
9aY 1'IIe loved me;" sometimes nitb a
struggle anil a battle with unbelief, I believe
thy love to me; " lor{, he}p my unbelief."
And.sometitues with a bolil asseveration, as
here, without any fear or doutt, *'He lovecl
me, anil gave flimself foi me." Thus so
far as unbelief is brought ilown, so far faith
rises up to a fu1l assurance.

But-more particnlarly, I think, it implies
(l). a view of the particular o{fer. The call
of ihe gospel is io every one lbat heats it.
" Hq every one't}ratthii'steth, come." When
faith eomes by hearing, it takes up these good
news, so part'icularly,ls to say, Iiere is [ood
news fot me; here is mercy offered to me;
here is grace offered to me; here is Christ
ofered to me ; hele is the cail given to ne
by name; herc is love maile to me.

(2). It implies a holy selfishness in faith,
appropriating all tbe oferetl mercy so to it-
self, as if there were none else concerneda
This lovilg Iorrl speals to me, aatl tells me,
" Ile hatb loveil me, anii given Eimself for
mej' anil therefore, what IIe says in his
word, I will say to myself, " Fle loveil rne;"
what lle giveslo me in his word; I hil} take
to mvself. " FIe Eave Himself for me."
Faitb,- like the buiy beo; what it gathers
abroa,l, it takes hom"e to its own hivJfor its
own nse. What the soul Eathers abroail in
the field of the gospel, auil among the flowcrs
of the promise-s, lt iakc* home to its own
herrt. it no sooner finds suilable:neat for
i i  in  the worcl ,  brr t  i t  fa l l :  to the eal ing of
it; " Thy word was {ound of me, and I ditl
eal, it."

(3). Jt imnt,ris a holv nleasnre that the
souj iukes in 

'this 
eivine love of Chrisl r and

henee, t le doubt. i r ig of ' lbe ne,  so sweet i i  is
to ihe soul;'lhat afl"r one txste, it must have
another. Trne faith is not soon satisfieil;
after one sight of C.bristr it must have an-
other; afteione kiss of the Son of God, it



musf have another : '( let him kisa me with
the kisges of his mouth, for thy loves is better
than wine " (Song i. 2), It is not love in tbe
singular, but loves in the.nlrrral nrrrnber.
Lei Him give mo one love-ioken &f{,er an-
oibet. me. me.

(4). Tt imports a cordial assent unto, anrl
persuasioir of the kinduess anil lgVe of God
in Christ, manifesterl iu the word, 80 as to

Slr,veuon ie of God in Christ Jesus our
Lord, Neitler is there salvation ir any
othet. God himself says, I know not any
Saviour besides the Reiieemer. of Israel, the
Lord of Hosts. "Saktn sets up many.in the
iilolatrous hedrt'of man: whilst he incites
to a disbelief of tbe power of Cbrist to save
others spirilually, because be would not savc
himself literaUv.. IIe nerverted the true
sorrce also, since Jesus ha'rl. said, " Salvation
is of the .Tews :" causinq the Pharisees so
set up Moses in ignominioirs rivalry to Christ,
But the plot was overturneil by the quick per-
ception of Jesrs, who for ever to set the matter
of aalvation at rest as to the source from
wherce it mnst eome, saiil nnto his dissiples
.'I{itl' men it :is impossiblel, (Matt. 

-rix.

26,\
" Neithey is it possible'l adds Poul, "that

the blooil of tru.lls or of goats shoulil take
anay sin." No, theb biood 'was 

designed
only to typify, not " take away." What
then.can remove the iniquity of this lard,
anil tring in the everlasting righteousness
of *nother? The blood of Jesus Christ.
The offering up of the bod.y of Jesus once
for all. lt was the lilood,of the new coce-
nant that ,sufEaeil to open.up .the new *nd
Iiving way of salvation, by sacred consecra,
tion of the flesh of Christ, for tke rinsorned
of the Lord to enter with all bolilness of
faith iuto the holiest of all.

Nor is Lhere any other way to glory and
to God. Jehoval"s " impossible" stands in
nallg way, anil nothing- but God's " pos-
eible" can remove it. No effolt of the
creatnre ean attain unto the righteousness of
Christ. Indeeil ilaily experience teaches us
the ulter impossibiJity of cbanging rhe co-
Iour of our fatber Adamis skin ; or of
eradicating tbe.spots from our mother Eve's
heart ! nor will the washine of " nitre"
(natwe's morality) ol *he raing of " much
soap" (duties antl perfotmhnCes)sufrce for
the changing a blach man of.ihe edrth into a
whi te c i l izen of  becven,

Therefore let our Lorii's own words avail
for. teaching rs the varity -of trying to ddd
a cutrit of nattre to the sfatue of grace; or,
in other rrords, to wot'k ia ourselves tbai'salvation which Goel teils us is ours, (liy gift

SALYATION.-A POSSIBLE IMPOSSIBILITY.

only to nork (oal by grace) " \Yith ;e; it i
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I rppossible." Malk the emphaiic langrageo
9 freeqiLler! - "With men ii is irytosi;bti|t
Repeat:it;: O free,ragentr with med it jc im-Repeat it, O free.agent, with men it is im-
possible." But with God .. all thinss are nos-p.ossible." But with.lrGotlr..all thi.ngs are pos-
sible," yea, an.il to him ts whonr..dod's- Dog-siLle," yea, anil to him to whom Gorl's Dos-
sibility hath come, wbose will is lot freebut
o'urr,  Jcd, auq uu f l tut  f ,o wnom uod-s Doc-
sibility hath come, wbose will is lot freebut
abso,rbeil_in the will of another, even thd
Lord;  whose agency in act ing is  uot  sel f .
IiberL,y, but whJ is sweer,ly ovErpowcrerl by

give both the hearf 'antl hand, to,the',Son,.if
Goil, with a rny Lortlr.ancl'. my Got};,ar liofil
for me; o Goil for me;-me; me ! It is .likd
a gripping.to Him with bolh hands, atil em-
bracing Him with botb arms, resolving never
to parj with llip; but stili to hold by this
gloriors Lover and Giver, " IIe iiived; me,
and gave I{imself for me."

anoiher, even Jesus ; such 
-an 

one tracine the

and. mg sd,l'

duu!4cf, ,  svvu dgsus; sucn an one tractng tne
[rue source of soul safeiy will sa,v with Divid,
" The ._I,ord is ny iight ^iA -g sdl-
m.lion." " In God is-my salrati6n anil
glory."

Dres your salvation, my reader, cenl.re in
l,he Loril or io self ? ln somethirre that
self heth meritoriously attalneil unto,-or inself hrth meritoriously attai.ned unto, or in
wbat the Lord Jesus hath efiicaciouslv done ?
Tf mrn's imnossibilitv. ancl Goil's nossibiiitv
are parallel iacts in your creed of'faith, yoit
wili 'at once reply, ': Trul.v my soul waileth
upon God, fron hirn comelh my salvation,"
Does anf ask how or in rvhat way salvation
comes from. God ? I answef, it evedaetingly
centres in ; it always ffows through ; and is
madc infallibly ceriain by, bis Son Jesus
Chr ist .  Sr lvat ion as tLe gi f t  of  God,
comes to us in the Eift of Christ. God's
i'unspeakable gift," ii his Son Jesus Christ.
llcar , his own words, " I came forth
from the Father i' anrl if he batl not come
forth from the boeom of the tr'ather, no
salvation would ever have comelunto,us.
For he is our salvation, -not iu part, but
altogel,her. as David savs, " He is all mv
salvition anil all mv dciiie." When Si".
meou took the babe of Bethlehem in his.
arms, his eyes beheld his salvation. That
thele is the embodiment of salvation in
the person of Jesus is evident from his own
assertion unto Zaccheus, " This day is salva-
vation come unto thy house,"

Jesug as God's.salvation is.the desire of
all nations ; a1l unto whom the word ol sai-
val ion (wbich is  Jesus) is  seut .  .Savs God
ihe !'athe1', " My salvation is gone forth, &c.
(Tsa. li. 5.) that is, salvation from nire, in
the person of Jesus my Son:is gone:fbrth
into ali the qodtl wirither my churih and
people are scatteyed abroail, and thns Jude
ealls it the " common salvation," by which he
means, it is cornmou to the sainte it all
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parts of. the earth, There is a time when
lhey know it not; there is also a set time
whin they are.blessed with the knowledge
thereof, .intl then they say aq Daviel tliil'
" The Lord is my strength anil my song, he
is become my ealvation," antl a blessetl
" become" it ie. 'f As for l\Iosea, we wot
not what has becone of 'him"' lMell,'Moses
ie doubtless where GocI woulil havo him to
be. IIe wds faithful in a1l his house, ant!
had his slare of honour; but the buililer is
more worthy of honour, to wltom be all the'
elorr.
" Salval,ion then is of God. Indeeil be
expressly calls it his own, saying, " ItIl s1I-
vation is dear, and my nght€ousness tro oe
revealeil." Anil this he rvorks in the midst
of the earth. [Iis own arm hath broaght it
unto Israel, a people who are chosen to ob-
tain it by Jesus Christ. And yet some men,
some "impossible" men arrogate to tbem'
selves the frght of ils tlispensation; offering
it alike'to al] unon certain creatore condi'
tions r as insuliing to Gotl as it is trifling
*ith 

-muo. 
Freo ireachers of Gotl's salva-

tion, show " The way " to be only Jesus
Christ,

Salvat'.on is so entirely the Lord's, that
at one time the beiiever'is tolil to " Stand
still " ranil see it: (Exod. xiv. 13 ) at
another, to " Be etill " and know it' (Psal.
xlvi. 10,) ai another, to " Sit tlom anil re'
ceive it," (Luke 12, 3/,) all exhibitive of the
nower of Goil in the exercise of his lov,e aud
helcy. It is sometimes simply lhe woril of
salcaiion to a. soul: at other times, life is
communicateil, or galvation is made known
bv the words of truth, few or many. In-
siances of .the " voiee " speaking salvation
unto , the heart by a word, or words, ate
recoriled airil' m*y be classifieil as fol-
lows.
goelword-;' Live,'l (Izek. xvi. 6.)
Trso wortls-'.': Mdiil, arise." (luke 8. 54.)
Taree-" lazatus,comeforth.'i (John ix. 43)
Four-" Stretch fortb thine hantl." (Marl

v i r i .  b. )
Five-., I wrll, be thou clean.'l (Matt. viii. 3.
Sir-" Loose him rind let him go." (John

.ix' 44.)
A wiole senteuce-" I say unto thee, thy

sius which are matry, are all forgiven thee"'
O when "Wisclom" cries, nnilerstanding
nuts forth her voice. Then ii is that the
fumb speak, tbe lame walk, the ileaf hear, the
deacl aiise, the iliseaseil are cleanseil, sin'
aers saveil, Satan defeatetl, the woritl cor-
foundetl, heaven peopleil, antl Goil Elori'
neo.

" Salvatioq' to our Gotl who sitteth upon
the throne anil unto,theLamb foreverand
ever." May both reailers an{ writers be
enabletl to sing with sweet Kent'

".SalYation. 
'tis mine !

Be praisee divine,
And glory, deftr Jesus, etemally thine."

Chelmsfeil.' Josun.
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highpr consolation

selilom been
to be tleriveil

RECANT DEATH OF A CHR,ISTIAN
NOBLDMAN.

Srr,oou, perhaps, in any rank of_ life, has
a scene oimore- mineled emotions been wit'ngled-emotions leen .wj!'

oceuLreil iturinE ihe remaining hours of his
earthly sojourn.

uessed in a ilvinE ch-amber, than that which
oceuLreil iturine the remaining hours of his
earthlv soiournl Ten of his Jourteen chil'

of sicreil tluth. hoping to contribute to the
bieher consolation df tf,e mi-nd' on the winghieher consolatioo o't t[e mind, on the wing
foi heaven ;-Dzr t 4e,:2ly concerneri to spenil

i i
i i
t .

=

l

tlren werJarountl him, besiales other friends;
as were also his bcloveil ilaughter-inJaw,
antl bis wife; who batl so long proveil b-is
best earthlv solace. as to the last the could
nothe. Thi,eu. so anxious to iletain bim, as
thoush it w6ie not possible ever to resign
one io ilear to them 

-all 
; hil he longing.to

escape, Iike one baving a glimpse of the
betti:r'lanil, who felt ifrp"iled by lhe folce
of a higher attraction, to ,a_spire upwards-'
?heu.willinu to minisler to the utmosi' and

"oei'b.vooi 
the utmost, to the relief of the

sufferini frame, with an assiiluity which no-
thing coulit eriaust;- or, by brief utterouces

anil of love to them;
eneil world, lil'e the
ascent, the'manUe o{'iriety and the wotdiof
Deacc.' 

One text, Romans viii' 2, he referreil to,
the last dav of his life, as having been hang-
irs about him fof some time : " Ior the
lai of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus,
hath maile md free from the law of sin anil
tleaih." AniI when his elilest son was reail'
ing to him Romans-v., he stoppeil,at the

tle few sanils of his failing life iu teniler antl
touchine expressione of his faith in God,touchine expressione of his faifh in God'
anil of iove io them; tlropping upon a tlark'
eneil world, lil'e the prophet -io. his brigh!

elilenth verse, " And not only so, but we
a.lso ioy in Gotl through our lortl Jesnsa.lso iov in Gotl tltrouqh our l,ord ''esns
Chrisi. iv whom we heie now received the
utoo.*rJt,"-"od repeateil " Joy in God,"
several times. li was a/l iqy with hin'
Sueh a tleath-bed has, I shodd think, btti

Seen ;
from

'anil 
the eousolation

it, no worils cao ex'
Dress,' 

Eis chililren wifl necer forget tle ear'
nestness sith which he sought their salva-
tion. anil entruteil tbem'l to give a young'
fresh beart to Gotl; antl'not to ]eave it tiII
it bgme olil and rusty," as he feareil that
he had ilone. Alludine to the firmness of
his own hope in Go-d, which mode him
willinc to risign all for heaven, he once
nathet"icallv saii. " Neu"r l,atl a man sttch
iies to life ss I'hrve; never such a family
to leave,-aud yel. I long to be away." -

To his servints, whom he summoneil to
his bed-sitle. he snoke with much kindness,
thankins them foriheir careful atteniion, antl
exnressine his concern lest, during his long
iilness, f,e might have overtasketl their
strengih or theii patieuce; but earnestl.v er--
hortiic them, frbm the encouragement of
his oin example. to commit their souls to
Chlist for saliation.- Mornin g A d ueitiser'



" Iherefore sag, Thus sailh the Lord, God;
although I haoe cast then far of among
llre heatlten, and although- I haoe scai-
terod lhe( among lhe counlries,ys! pi,/J
I be to them as'a titlle sanetutrl in the
ccunlries nhete theu shall come,""-Ezek.
x i .  16.

Wuon we consider the nature of the sauc-
tuary, that it urs a separated, srnctified, re-
t i rer i  p lace;  horv srvee!  i t rerrders the pro-
misc tbat Jesus is all this to us. " For ihis
cause I sanctify myself, that they mighi be
sanctificd through the truth." How blessetl
the revelation of such a sanctuarv as this.
which has to do with nothing of an outwarri
nature, but the' hidden man- of the heart.
The temple. where the loril couverses rvith
his people, anil they with Flim; where they
may have access in all places, at all tirnej,
and in all companies. Something peculiarly
rneeling our every word, in oppressions from
the enemy, and frorn the cruel oppressions of
creatur€s. Dariil says, " I weni into the
sanctuarr, then unilerstooii I their end," so
in this sanctuar.v, we rrnilerstand something
of Cod's dealings with us; and tbis is suitl
able for our cases. We cannot see the mvs-
terious conduct of God arieht, but in Lis
orn. l ight ; .evea the l igbt  of .  Jur  spir i tual  per-
cep{,loos Klll not grride us here. Tt must be
the- Lord, the enlightening Spirit of all grace
and truth, or we shall jndge er.roneously re_
.specting Cod's provideicel the Jlord !ays,
" Tbou cast thcm far off among tbe heathen,
I have scattered them arnong t-he countries.,;
The na(ural inference from this soukl be.
tbat the lord regarded them not, but He
says, " I will be to them a little sanctuary.',
IIow soothing are these words, anrl how im-
portant i{, is t}raf orrr espericnce should realize
wbal th'e LorJ slates in his preciots word,
iha. t  _He wi l l  be to b is people;  that  we nraj
t ru ly know what i t  is  to converse wi ih Him
in this sanctuary, triilden from all human
eyes, feeling rvhat He is to us then. auil wait-
iug on EIim continualJy; drawing f'rom ihence
our spiritrral resources. Knowing this rest js
t tue spir i tual  subs{ance,  on which ue l ive,
trold un our way, and \rax stronger and
strotger un[o [he perfect 11ay. Creat indeed
are the hindrances to our frill access into that
life we have in Christ; we are acteil urron by
many surroundiug indtences, noL by ihe en'-
gagiug our af fcct iuns on anything else:  no,
blessed be Co,l, onr hearts are fixid I but bv'the ualt of more power to rcsist theirnpedi-
rnents to our rlsing, more fuily, aud more
eviCetlly into thc li{b of God, a;il showins
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forth his praise, antl the moro so as we see
the day approaching, the glorious tlay of our
complete emancipation from flesh, and sense,
and sin, both in ourselves and others.
. The day of manifestation, let rrs lift up our
b_earts with joy and gladness, when freed fi.om
al l  temprat ion to fear the in just ice and op-
pression of matters; we shall be able irr new-
ness of spirit to servc the Lord withoui a
sinele c lob,  or  jarr ing note:  here mists,
darkness, and misulderstanding surround us ;
ue are envelopeil in clouds, but tlrcy shall alI
be dispensed'bv ihe sLin ins of  t le Suu of
righteousness; aud iI alt hie be ilark anil
glopmy, lhe prospect beyold is bright aud
glor ious,  and wi l l  arnply make amends for  a l l
tbal ,  is  now disherr tcning and pain lu l .

.Let us then basten 
-ton'rrrls 

it rvith in-
creased expectation and desire; we shall soou
malre the blessed exchanse: let us not look at
the passing, trriag evenis, buN lieyond them
to Him who ordereth all thincs after the
counsel of his will.

" tret the lging lips be put to il.lence ; whicb
speak grieuous things Ttroud,lg and, con-
templuous/y, 

^againil the righteout."-
rsal .  x f ,x t .  lb .

Tuq righteous always were, and always will
be slandered, anil this we must expect as our
posi t ion.  Satan is  cur ious againsi  those who
are looking simply to Jesus; he stirs up
enmiiy in the hearts of others, anil causeg
the sirife of tongues, we know this by bitter
experience, ancl especially when life is de-
clining; and we have to contend with boilily
weakness, " Many are the aflictions of the
righteous, but the Loril delisereth out of a11."
We look lo our Grcat l)eliverer, our enemies
are all in his gracious hanils. Knorvirrg that
no parent eau love his only child as He loves
us, ver5' soon all the troubles of life will be
as thongh they had never been, except of the
biessed use the lord has matle of them toour
souls; we shall then ltnow the cause of every
dispensation, and praise the wonders of hii
grace. let us not then think it strange that
we should be treateil as our Master, " X'or if
they caiieil Him Beelzebub, horv much more
those of his househoid:" let rs be satisfied
with orrr lot as rejected ones, to be treated
not as we are, but as we are uot; antl thank-
fnl for a nortion with the sanctifieil.

Knowing that our portion will soon be
with the giorified boily of Christ, the tlear
members of his mystic body.

J*ne l\th, 1854, 
Z c



Trtus sang Moses, the man of Goil, in
ancient tlals taught and ilivinely instrucleil by
the Holy'Ghost-. The same disposilion has
been as q'raciouslv possessed by all ihe sent ser-
vants of" the livinf God in ail ages ; atrC so
it is now, notwithstanding the corrnption of
the age in which we 1ive, when anything an{
almoJt evervthinq is substitutetl in tlte place
ofthe soveieign-iruths of Lheglorious Cos-
pel of the blessed God-1,he press teeming-witlr- 

rubbish, antl pulpits ringing with non-
sense, Who can lool< on here with the
least iliscernment without feeling more or less
indiEnant ?

Whil" men of error are publishing error,
our design is to bolii forth tmth, eteo lhe
truth ai it i,s i,n Jesu,s, for the eomfort inil
edifcatio4 of the poor of ihe flock, the pur-
chase of the nteciots blood of lhe eoerlasl''
inq couenant, rvho by the iuvincible power o[
G;d the Snirit are createtl new creatures in
Christ tresus; bei'ng born agti'n, nol of cor-
runtible seed, but incorrupti|le, bg tlte
u;6rd of God, which liaeth and abi'deth for
eaer,

By the name of the Loril we are leil to
urd6rstanil himsell as recorde d-Psalm
xxix.Z, Gi.ae unto the Lord the glory dul
anto Eis nane ; trhat is, Himseif, who, though
existine iu Three distinct Personalities, is
in the-nature of bis divine existence One,
and his Name one-Zeeb. xiv. 9. By his
name we are also led to onderstantl his rvill
arrd etremal gturpto;e concerning the salvation
of his eleci in Christ to grace and glory'
Jolrn rvii. 26-.And I haoe declared unto
them Thu name, and will declare il', that'
the loue- wherewith thou hail loued me mag
be i,r" them, anili I in them.

But bv the uame in the above portion I
believe Iloses meant his adorable lord, l,be
Rock of his salvation, the Person of the
Sou of Goil, il whon he saw such gr€atness,
(see Deut. iii. %,) majesty, dignity, ex-
cellency, and gloly ; -such love, grace, mercy
and compassion; such power' merit antl per-
{ect ion:-ant l  a l l  th is nnto andforhis nra-
iestic bodv tbe church, lheJulnest ol him oho
frttutl, otlin alt,that he coulil not conceal it,
"but felt determineil to hiaze abroail the
matter,to tell of his wonilrous wotkin the sal-
vation of his chosen heritage, and of his rnore
wonderflrl Person by rvhom the whole was
accomplished in the complete overthrow of
sin, death, and heli, to his glory anil their
eternal biessedness.

To this end and {ol'tbis purpose was Saul
of Tarsns laid hold of by heart conquering
grace, and made a minisicr tu bear Lis uo'ne
Ze{orethe Cent i . lesand I inqsand lhe chi l '
tlren of fsrael'-Acl's ix' 15 ; so that his
invariable subject through the wliole of his
ministerial caleer was his great anal Sloriorts
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I WILL PUBLISH TI{E NAME OF THE LORD.

" Because I wi'll publish the name of the Lord." Deut. xrrii. 3'

Master, his love, blood, righteousness, enil
rich salvation, {see 1 Cor. ii. 2 : Eph. iii. 8;
Acts xx. 24.) Oh ! unequalled subject !
glorious theme ! unfathomable mystery !
what so suited to a poor, tried, tempted chilil
of grace, not to.be tllvelling on his misery but
Jehovah's covelant mercy; not his many
aud vile corrupiions, but the grace of Goil anil
gift by grace ; rot so much the malacly, but
the glorious renedy ; for in his sorsl, fcelitrgs
he is more holy in Christ than urholy in
himself, and more perfect i'n Ckri'qt thanim-
perfect in hinself: anii our most glorious
Lord is more nighQl to saue lhar sin to damn.
A1I haii, beloved ! I will publish the name
of the Lortl, for hi's na'me alone is excellent'
his glory is aboae the earth and heauen.

How are we to account for it, that so few
of these glorious truths are proclaimed from
the nulnr t  iu th is our dav.  but  because so fe l
.o*pnrat iu. ly  know them !  Did or t r  preach-
ers linow them as diil Peter anil John of olil,
their testimony \rould be in accotdance with
theirs, asrecorded Acts iv.20,for we cannot
but spcak lhe thinqs we haue secn ancl
hpard :  and.  when and wlr i le  an bel 'a ld o l 'sal -
vation is proclaiming Jehovah's free grace
gospel, often doth tlte Eoly Ghost fall onthent
I/,at hear lhe word inhisnost gracious renew-
'inrs. unction. and Dower, rntl the dear children
ot"dod set ti theii vat that God' is true, atd
cry1 z4bba, Father. Ihe Spirit itself bearcth
wil.oess. The promises aTe applied, - 1heir
srveetness felt, covenant ttnion enJo.red,
reiationship realized, vital godliness not
merelv ralireil of but spiritually and erperi-
mentilly known, and tbe blesxd frnits antl
ef,ects iollor, the canse producing its eSecrs
(not efiects proilocing eFects.) A-ntl these are
iome of thi thingslhat accompany tbe pub.-
lishine of tle naie of tbe LoiLl,-the devil
is ousleil, sinners plucked as brandsfrom- lhe
burnino. silts made qlad in the lord,bnilt
nn. edi-fieri. confirmed ; Christ exalteil, Goil
iJ glori-fied. O ye hearlds of my God, lift him
un.lift him hi.^h,lell of h'is wondrous uorts'
iihe mention"that hii name is emlled,-tcll
of his electing mercy, redeemitrg love, anrl new

creal i ne nowe-t-how hehath cralted our nal ure

remove-d sin, atoned for our guil l, t lefeated hell,

and vanquished Satari; how he hath brought in

fo r  h is  mvst ic  b r ide ,  nn  everhs t ing  r igh te-

ousness, in wlrich he rri l l  f inally prescnt her

belore lhc nrcYnce of his glory utlk

e.iceeling :ioi; his immulable love antl un-

changing faithfulness.

" Lift him, ye I 'eralds-reni of God.
Proclalm it ic virruc of his bloorl:

ioi"t itte sion".. there, thougb Yile ashell '
whose ranklinc woIndswith velom swetl '
" l- ift h.im in a-i l hii hloody bue,
As I6rael's HoPe and Portion too :
And lh i t l re r  le rd  the  weary  sa i l t .  -  .  .  . ,
The weak, thc  $ounded,  rnd  the  l r rn t '  '



Ye heralds of Zion2s l<ins, O maanifu thel
Iord with, me, and tet is emtt"his"namel,

for e_uer, to be/eared ; which the poor tmd

:::!il 
pi* 

l1which 
is to b.e stonfed, .to beneedy praise, which is la be g'tor,1fed, to be

loultl;-j2 w.hich the righteiis giue ihanks,
aud. wbich is ft'om euirlastingi and musi
enrlure .for eaer.

- I,et this wo$hv. great, anil glorious name, 
I,et lhisrpotthv, great, and glorious name

be. your theme, your song, Jiour joy, your

togetlter: his name shall endure for eoer,
and men (ertosen men) thall be blessed in
hi,m: thaL name which is holu and reaerentl,
that name which ds called, fonderful, which
is ercellent in tke earth, to be rime'mbered.

sauctifrcation, and redempt,ion,. see to it that
it is without mixtwe-the faith once de-
lionedanto the saints-zndtf,at the preacher

!ryesflq contends for z'r, witLout 
-keeping

back or'concealing. Ialce heed, ltow'goi
hear, and what giu hear ; so the loril diricfu

i'€Jorcrtrg, your text, youf 6errnon, gour all
in all.

And, O ye redeemed, regenerateil heirs of
salvation, listen to none, ii their srrbiecl, be
not lhe name of the Lord, tlte glorious
gospet of the gioce of Cod, yeatie whole
counsel of 6od, without reserve-tro rnincing,
no half-and-half work, no Chrisi-and-Co.
work, no yea-and-nay stu$, no putting the
creature in the place of the Creator, man in
i,he place of God. Attend ye not on that
squeamish preaching wbere no one can tell
trhat is piped or uhal is harytetl, the lrum-
pet givttg no certain sound,; blt see to it,
that in l,he minisf,ry you hearChrist is made
all and inall,as the salvation of the whole
e Ie ction of gr ace, their wisdom, rig ht eoasness,

you. Now is thetime when few wilI enrJure
sound doclri,ne, and few who preach it,
Try the spirits nhether they be of eod , nzany

false prophets are glne oit inlo !he aorli.
S.ee to rt that the preacher under wbom you
sit, substitutes nothing in the piace of God's
trulh, his will, his purpose, his pleasure, his
greaf salvalion i it so, {rom such turn anay,
What t are dry taies aud anecdotes to be put
in the place of Cbrist and hin crucifred ?
Be wise for tbe nell.beinc of your souli, anil
listen only to the name of the Lord, which
'i.s as oi,ntment poured forth-in his aeat
name thall the Gentiles trztst, and his resl
shall be glorious.

In his adored name alone is the whole and
entire salvation of the election of grace fuom
all the ruins of the fall, ileaih, hell, anil sin.

A  Y O I C E  F R O M  T H E  S T A L L .

To tlte Editor o|-iilCorprl Magazine.
B-er,ovnn Enrron,-A Correspondentof this lwings, as it will bear no touch without at
day, in his pretty lemarks. to. his old Siap- | onci.irowing it is for sight only, and it is not
mute,.says, " Betler be mgnding shoes in the I unlikely the Bonmaho-n rerfoose -will be
stal l ," than "fr iskingrviththebutterf l iesofl , ,st ichtoyourlastandthreai l j ,  leavingthose
the day," whose only attraction are the gaudy I things alone which are too high foi you.
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name? Anil to make id increasingly pre-name? Anil to make it increasingly pre-
cious, he will embitter to them alf ihinEs

All .Teloval's covenant putposes centre helc
-his wi l l ,  name and pl iasure is  in h im ;  a l l
his promises of immu{able and immeasuiable
go.od are in him gea and amen, to lhe olory
of God l,u zs ; in him ov God and Fithir
zs infinitely and everlastingly well pleased,
and -with all tbe objects ofbis-eaerlasitng loui
as chosen i,n hi,m,-blessei in him,ieied, in
him, acc-epted in him, to the praise oJ the'gloFg af hit grace.

By him all the claims of infinite iuitice
havebeen met on hehalfofhis nystic"me4-
bers; the law maqnifed, antl inade cvei-
fasiingly honourabti ; Its culsc he bore, from
it redeemed hit lteople; tbeir sins he can-
ceiled, obliterating them by his own most
precious blood ; for them he broaohl in an
euerlasling rigltfp6asypss. IIin'halh God
emlted with kis right hand to be a prince and
Souiour,for lo gioe reltenlonft unlo lsy4sl,
an.lJbrgioeness of sins-neither is I lere sal-
uatinn in ang other,

At his name eueryt ltnee shali bow to
him the lord; rhe Spirit will lead every
heir of saluotinn,eveniaer4 one which shail
belfound, wri.tten in the booh,. Dau. xii. l.
Deeply sensible of their lost conilition anrl
imb-ecility, tbey fly io his wounds for prrdon,
heallh, and cnre; to his righteousness for
justification ; to his fulness fdr everv sunnly.
What, therefore, can souncl so melodious' in
the ears of his tlear people as his adoreil

besitles. Yea, he doth make us abh6r
ourselves, that he may be to us more dear"
All the trials of Gotl's ilear children inward
anrl outward (and they are neither ferv nor
small) all their affiictions, exercises, anil
confliets with.the,world, flesh, and ilevii, ar.e
by-him graciously designerl to bring about
and accompiish this blessed obiect. 

-\\hat?
and accompiish this bles.qed obiect. "\\hat?

whv,
" All to make us,

Sick of self and foncl of him."

To bim, lhis great, this glorious Him, b.y
nhom are all, th.ings, f commend 31ou, and
to tlte usord of lris grace, which is able to
bui,ld gou u1t, and to giue gow an inherilance
among all tkem whick are sanctif,e/. Armr,r.

W. Bnlnn.
Derr name, the rock on which I build-

My shic ld and hid ing place;
My trever failinq treasur-v fill 'd

Wjth boudle;s storesbf grace,



Alas, my brothe t, nry bt'o{her, from. rrry yotrth

un hav;  t  suf fereJ inart l ' rdom' f i r " l ,  I i 'unt

t l ie  vnrr i tv  whicb s i ts  rcgert  in o l l r  Hl 'owl l t
t rnwat 'd:  

"ani l  secondly,- f tom thc fo l ly  su

ni.don'iot',t in the don'nnard growth' S"

iruthful is it, tbat wisdom is not with grc;

hairs, and notrvithstanding, so,matry trrnes
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hrve' I  been disappointed iu endeavour i t tg 1o

lrrrp tt 
" 

inflaled globe sent forll !V ttl.e !ttl '
ones of  the dal  '  s t i l l  lberc is  an l lJrsctrbaD{e[o.r'oi iit" a.y, still tberc is an in.l'so'ibaHe
-.*"n" i  to 6e fotn, l  in  the companv of  [ l r t,""*""n"i1" ti foun,1 in the company of the

uhen thev diil cone to the rclls, they riiri

finil no nater, ald thev canieil their tessels

gt 'eal ,  especia l ly  t l tose whom thc nl i l re sels

inon'wi ihout  
"adot 'u ing.  A bi"hop's ser '

,,ipo o" u bishop's ciiarge is with nre, the
l' ne Dl,us ultra,"' Brtt I necd scarcely say,

i t  is 'sentra l lv  a fa i l r r re,  a ld henee al ter  one

rf ifr"-." keen wouuds received, eiLher al' thc

Cutt .d.^1,  or  cousecrat ing of .a new church,

i  r " turo peusire to my-stal l ,  ani l  -seek. for
so.e reliei in looking ooe" my shreil-basket,
ot .u.tio-q a look rlpo:n the p-oritraits of those

*lfro n"o"--U..o qianls in nry da.y, rnd which in

tl,cir unEildcd iratnes adoin the uallr of thc

row delriridateil stall.
Mv vanitv of rninil, aeertain concomiLrnt

of rnulripliei years, woulil faiu bclicve lbcre

is a beconine diffcrence that forbids a too

srett encroacirmeut where better things are

Larnestly loolied fbr; yct cannot for'liear pre-

sentins a shreil or two more, ere I go hence

to be i'o more seen. Nor woultl I have you

or those of  1 'our other correspoldet t ts ,  mosl

of  whoru are far  uyjuuiots;  aud whont t

hope when the terrn of  apprent iceship is  ex-

Di;d $il1 show they are ciatt's rnen that need
'not 

to be ashamed. I rvould not haYe them

think I set ouqht ilown in malice, or merelv

single out any- of the bishops of our land, as

bciig exclusively those whom I wish tttre

not 
'high 

priesti this year i nry bonels ore
pained,  and tny heart  is  movrd \ r l tb l0 nre
'when 

uith mvielf, othcts pinc awav slric)ietr
throrreh lbr iranL of tbc 

-fr-rits 
of tire field,

(u l ,cn,  as the prophet fur lher sa1s,)  "  The

lords seut their sel'vants to letch tat'er, alro

home emply."  "  They be asharneC and con-

founderi ani covere(i their heatls, fol tbe

nrnno,l d,i"d up,'l .[er. xiv. 3' (old rea'iing)
Nor can i t  be ot l rerwise,  wben iustead ol  J tho-

vah's Trroclantation, " Say ye to the ilaugirters

of Zitir, thy salvation colrelhr" such-enrpiy
and unmearring hlrangLres as ilre l'ollowiug

fai r  s leci rnerr  
'o f  

u l r ishop's preacl ' ing,  is  lhc

hishei  standard uf  or '1hoJt lxy in our ehurcL

in the present daY.
Ail ivill readilv ailmit of the great zeal arrd

incessant labour of  SamrLel ,  b ishop of  Orfor i l ,

in his eldeavours to uphoid the chur:h of his

Drofession, while no one whose eyes are opened
io disccrl-betv,'een gootl and cvil, can say that

in his late s,-rmon at the consecration of the

utrish cliurch of Chalfoti St' Peter's, iu

buckinEhanrshire,  he s l rowed himsel I  a rvork-
n,an t.hit nggd3ih not to be ashamerl, or thal

spiriturl"bl'eail rvas tlcait out rtrto the hungry.
A short  

-er f r , ,c t ,  
1o nct  as a beacon, and to be

hauded tlown as a specimen of a .bishop's

nrcaching in the midt l le uf  the I9th cenlury;
ind as s-ome think the halcyou days which
are to usher in a more irnportnnt era, is all
thal  I  ern r l lemDt at  present;  arrd which iu
irr its rcatling sili prompt the inquiry, " Yoirr
fathers, where are they ?"' 

The Heraid'of the dav announcerl that the
bishop preacherl l'o a crowdeil and distiugnishetl
currgr i l la l , iun.  Be i l  so;  \ r i th that  point  we
hrvi riot 1o do, rrell knowiug it bas alwal's
been a very distiugnishing f'eatire in the gospel
dispersat ion,  for  ihe pour to have the Gospel
Dre'ache. l  untol l tem. 

-  ' l "he i t : t  takeu by the
Rev. Prelate, Matt. xxj. 12, 13, rearls thus"

" Anrl Jesus went into the tcmple of God,
and cast ottt ali ihem that sold and bought in
the temple, and overthrew the tables of the
,non.y-"itaog"ts, and the seats of them that
soll doves, anil said unto them, it is nritte*,
rny house shall be callerl an house of prayer,
but vt: have made it a den of thieves."

"-Th" R;ght Rev. preacber said, thatt he act
here recorileil of our Saviour Jesus Chlist,
stood out singly from the other acts of his
life, which were ehalaelerised by hnmility,
gentleness, suffering, and endurance'lHe had,
[owever, on anolher occasion besides the pre-
sent one, resented wi',h severity, antl rebukeil
even with violence, those nbo desecrated the
temole. The sale of animalg for sacrificial
service, and oiher merchandise, hail, by de'
eenerated custom, become common in tlle
house of God; and tle scene shorvn in the
text imoarted a diviue lesson to Christians in
all frrtul'e aees, Ilele the Lold had come
suillenlv intc his iemtiie. l'rom Abraham
and Aaron dosnrrarris, 

-ail 
sere onl.r the types

anil shadows of a promi*d realit5 ; but nor
the l,oril b.i:nself appeareil, he, tl'e mesrenger
of the covenant in n'hcm they delighted.
Anil rrirat dll he see on this occasion ? He
founil Goil's house dishonoured, buyers and
sellers engageil in secular transactiols, tlteir
rniuds ritlateil and worldly' 'I'hey woulil
havejnstified tltenselves as being actuateil by
the simblance of necessity, and the excuses of
charitv. But Jesus knew the trut.h, for his
onrniscient eye-looked into the secret motives
o{ their hearts. It would have pleased him
to hhve found in that consecrated place none
brr l  conlr i te souls arrd humLle wots l ippcrs.
'fo vildicate the sacredncss of the house of
God, anrl to assert the holiness of lris lather,
Jesrrs Chr ist  expel let l  thc :ecul i  t  occt tpants of
the buililing, Arid did not thrs natrative convey
a lesson to those asgembletl on the prese[t
occasion ?. Did it not teach them that lthe
setting apari of that chulch, in its admirably
restorerl anil improveil state, involved a so-
lemn responsibil.ity upon those tho by at-
thority dedicated it, anil upon all who qete

cngaged iu that  Chr ist ian wot 'k ,  or  \ver t :  rom-
rrr iss ione, l  to minister  in thal  pat ish? But,



hyouil such responsibility, the work they
were that day engaqed in was oue of joy anil
awfu'lneas; joy at the accornplishment of the
exterual work, auil tbe erection by human
hands of that substantial antl well-appointed
fabric; anil aw.fulness at the responsible du-
ties and sr)iritual watchfulness which the dd-
dication of a church irnposed. With these,
also should be consitlered, the explteii pri.
vileqes conferred by tbat and all like places
aud'opportuni t ies of  worrhip.  The Bist top
ne:t exhot'teil the congreqation to live in closele:t exhorteil tlie eongrefation to live in c]ose'
eommunion with God, and to s:ek that com'
munion with him in constart prayer. Tiey
miglrt plav, and rvould be equally hearJ by
God. wheiher in a t ietd,  in tbei l  domest ic
abodes, or surrotrniled by those whom their
avocations in life caused them to associate
with; for evdc'^v tthere lhare is a mercy-seAl.
Bnt anart from this. and in addition to it, in-
calculable advantages were to be gaineil by
their assernbling together in this appoiuteil
and dedicated place; tbe Church, too, of their
narish. theil lforefalbers, and tLeir horne'
il*r. ih"r" rvoulil be uoited worsLip i assem'
blinE there entitieil them reverently to expect
the realization of the promise, that where
two or three are gathereil together in his
name. there would he be in the midst of
them. Persons were found who lightly
treatetl ihe episcopal act of coasecratiol of a
ehurch; butihe fielirgs of such persols were
to be lamentvd. not sympathized with, far
less imitateil. The texi conveyed the tlilect
approvai, by Christ himself, of this solemn
ceremonial; this setting apart of a house for
the rrorshio of Gotl. He wonld not suffer
atry rnatr io mr,ch as to earry any vessel
thiough the temple. The Bishop here re'
miuded his hearerg that every one of them
was the aorroinled quardian of auother 1em-
ple. I'trai jh.r. *ui tlrc worship of Goil with
ih* bodv,  as wel l  as t l te worsbip of  Cod wi th
the Spirit, and that a proper posture of the
Lcrdy at  r l iv iuc uor-hip tendet l  to a yroper
{rarne ol 'mind.  r rd } rabi ls  of  devot iot t .

" At the couclusiou ofthe sermon a collec'
tion was macle,which atlounted lo 1451."

How docs the heart sichen at the reading
oi so tlelectire a serIn6tr {rom ouc whose dig-
rrity of staiion itt our church, would lead us
to hope Let ter  th ings concerning.  and Low
anpl icable the port ra i t  by ihc Prophcl  dras n

oi 'ancient  lsracl .  "  Tbegreat  ruan speaketh
what his heart ilesireth, and tiie hcarers allow
him I the besl of them is bnt as a thistle,
and the rnostlighteots ofthemis butas a
brier iu thc l,edgc," lMicab (old reading)' 'fruly

the bishop's rat ihsodl  rer i , i lJs us oI  r tacl , i rer . r
wi lhout  an acr i r rg pr incip le,  ani l  br ings to
mind a l ru lh- te l l ins anlcdol-e o l  Si l  Henty
\Yotton, sho being hr Roure, made acquaint-
ance t r i th a Dlcosant pr iesl ,  nho invi ter i  h i ru

one eveuiuq'  to l rer i  tbeir  vesper mtts ic at '
church,  

' l i t ie  
l r r iest  'cc ing Sir  l lenry s land

obscurely iri a dorner, serds to hin b5 a boy
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of the choir, this qnestion, writ on a srnail
piece of paper, " Wlrere 1Ya5 your religion to
be fouud beforc Lulher '?"  to uhich qncs-
tion, Sir Henry ptesently unilerrvrote, " My
religioi was to be found then, where yours
is n6t to be founil now. in the written worii
of Gorl." Verily, the bishop's ilivinity stands
a rival with the vesper music, it is quite ap-
barent that the prelate of Orfold, has but
ie lv shal lotv.  i t  anv,  r isht  v iew o[  the ever-
last"iriq covenaui oi d.i.." in all things, and
sure..-or'of the Pdrson or worh of theloril
Jbsui, as he is set fcrth in scripture, as
" Gotl's salvation," the experimental know-
ledge of nhich would have shown itself in the
opportunity afforded him when preaching be-
fore th'e crowded and ilistinguished congreela-
tion, But f wiil leave the suliject and seek
to gize relief by showing the great contrast
betneen what isihe summum bonum ol Ox-
ford divinity as set forth by the bishop, antl
what it was as prencheti by one of her eons,
iu thc humble sphele of a vicar in the first
quarter of the preseut centttr.t.-  

Hawker 's Commentarv on the sante words :
"  According to my v icw of  th ings,  perhaps
there is  n i t  amone the miraclesot  

'Cbr ist ,

harillv a hisber proof of Godl,ead. I rvish
the llader io ooii.u it as it deserves. 'Io

behold Jesus id the humble d.ress of a poor
Juw whinpinq the t l t 'ove o[  cat t le,  wi th a l l
lhe buveris and sellers, out of tbe tenrple, autl
overthi'olvina before l1im, the coun-ters of
,nooro, 

"o,fth" 
seats of l,he dove'sellers,

uud *iih such a holy counl.enauce of zeal, as
none ilare to oppose. Surely, it carrie<l wiih
it an iuvincibie proof of.his mighty power
arrd arr thor i ty ;  and I  beg ihe reader upon
this and manv similar occasions which oc-
curred, to obierve how plaiuly he mingletl
with his hurnan appearance, tokens of his
Divine ; the blind and the iame coming to
hirn for healing, afforded an acllitional tes'
iimony of his Persou and character."

TLe r.alrllel passage, Johu ii. 12-17 : " I
nrss bv everr  icsser considerat ion colr ia inei l
i" it,".i. n.ti"t. to attcnil to thct one evert
here recorded oi ourlrord's rnaking a scourge ,
of srlall corils anil clriving the buyers anil
sellers out of the ternpie. If the reader
coul l r  and del iberatelv turns ovcr in L is u iut l
t l re t lorrdet f r r l  eveut ,  perbaps whel  a l l  the
cirrunrstanceg are talien together into oue
point of view anil iluiy pondered. he will bc
inclineil to think with nie, that, excepting
that one miracle mentioned by the sane
Evangel is t ,  Jobn xvi i i .  6,  of  the anncd
soldieirs f,rliing to tbe ground at the tnere
lvoril of Cluist in ansner to l,heit question'
this is the qreatest nritacle Chnst wrought
in the davs--of his ffesh. Let the reader
figure to himself the Lord Jesus, thus going
in'fo the temple, clrr.ving everytltingJ before
flinr. drivinEihe herds of caltle, overturning
the tabies, aid pouring out-the chaugers of

urouo.Y, alti uot a creaiurc tlarirrg to resist I
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What invineible power must haveshone forih
in his countenance ! Ilow their mintls must
have been overawed ! Such intleed was the
consternation on Ohrist's part, anil such the
majesty that shone in Clirist, that it brought
the passage of the Prophet to the Apostle's
minil; anrl they then saw the accomplish-
ment of it (Psal. lxix. 9). Antl to the same
purport where the Lorrl .again speaks, PsaI.
cix. 139. And what I beg (yet more particu-
Iarly) the reailer to notice in this miracle is
the words o{ Jesus, when He was driving al
before Him, 'o Make not my Iather's hou6b
an house of merchanilize." No prophet
ever ilseil such language. None but Christ
ever called God Tatber. Neither did ever
Goil call any among all tris prophet's sons.
It is Jesus only which useih this name, and
Christ only whom God so owns. lst the
reader wbile he views anil reviers thig won-
tlerful transaction turn to tbe propheey of
Malachi, anii read. the first fise verees of the
thiril chapter, rnd then ask himself whether
this was not the Loril of his temple so ac-
curately ilesiiribeil in the portrait of pro-
phecy, anrl so completely answereil by the
original, when the event of purgiirg the tem-
ple took place ?" 1,

What a striking differencp between this
well-instructcil Scribe in the mysteries of the
kingdom, whose worcls of truth and soberness
wiil retain their sweetness and savour

tblough all time, while the unmeaning iargon
of the Bishop and his fraternity cui.. oily
to please the fancy of the flocking crowils b5r
ofrering incense at the altar of vanity. Yet
great as the guilt of the Jewish merchants
were in the sale of iloves, &c., in their tem.
ple, it is surely exceedecl by our modern re-
ligious traders, whc so far make a gain of the
simple by such means as set forth in the foi-
Loxring, tit 6it for attraclion, as exhibiteil in
a placard, founcl at the public places of rvor-
ship in our n etropolis very receutiy. " Fins-
bury Cbapel, Finsbury Circas (the Rcv. Dr.
Kletcher's), Sunilay, July 23, 1854, trvo Ser-
mons u'ill be preacheil bv l,he Rev. J. ll.
Waril, a minister of coloui, black as ebony,.
from Toronto in Canada, of distinguisheil
piety, talents, and eloquence."

" Shoukl I not cor.rect this?" saiththe
Lord, " shoulil I not be avengecl of every
people that is like this ?" O, Ingland, Eng-
lantl, the land of my fathers, thy judgment
shall not slumber; the language of this in-
sulteil Loril is, therefor-e shall I turn thy
clothes oser tby heail and discoverthy thighs,
that thy wickeilness might be seen, thy adul.
tries, thy deadly malice, thy beasiliness, anrl
thy sharneful whoredom; for upon the fields
ancl hills I have seen thine abominations.
IMoe unto thee, O, Jerusalem I when wilt
thou ever be cleansed any more?"

?rom my Stall, tlmen Corner. Cnrsrrm.

6fu /rmitq flrruriltr.
" G*lco BE wrrrr af,r, TrrElr wuo tovl ouB loriD hsus Cgnrst rN srNcnnrry.',

T R I U M P I I S
Io the Eddtor of tne Ciipei Mogoz;,ie.

Mr Bnornnn, tseloved of Goil, accepted in
the Beloveil, born of Goil, passeil from death
unto life, and cannot die any more. Grace
and peace be multiplieil untc you through
the knowledge of God, and of iesus our
Irortl; anil so Jesus anel salvation tre in-
ereasingly familiar withyou; and let us at
all times rejoice for that the Loril hath not
only calleil us to bclieve in his name, bnt to
suffer for his sake; anil also we are given to
know, that as the srrfferings of Chrisiabound
in us, so our consolation also abouriileth by
Christ Jesus. I have long found that it is in
vain to look for, or expect what the lortl hath
not promised to us, that is, ease in the flesh,
peace with the woriil, and quietness with
Satan; who goeth about as p roaring liol
seeking whom he may ilevour; but safety is
oJ the loril, and we are preserveil from all
cvil, being preserved in Christ Jesus anil
calleil; and very blesseil it is for us amiilst
all pasring things to be content wiih such

things as we have; for Lehath saiil, " I rrill
never leare thee nor forsake thee, m that se
may bolilly say, " The Lord is my helper, I
will not fear what man can ilo nnto nre,"
&c., (Psal. 118.) it is sritten, rhat car man
do unto me ? and as these are the wordg of
Jesus the llediator, the Servant of God the
Father; the lloly Ghost testifies " Because
as he is, so are we iu this worlil." Beloved,
this is marvellous iu our eyes, but we have
ao neeil to say how can these things be, for as
we are joinetl to the Loril, anil one spirit,
how can ii be otherwise. there are manv
m6mbers, yet but one botly, so also is Christ':
so irye live anil stand identifieil with Christ,
anrl the Spirit saith, " Itre that toucheth you
toucheth the appie Trf his eye;" and as we
are con{irmed. in, know and beiieve these
truths, we learn also as we pass through all
our chequered scenes, gonflicts, trials, anil
temptations, that alI things work together
lbt good to them that love God, antl are thc
cailed accoriling to his purpose, &c. Ib is a
certain truth, that in all places we are living



for the lotil, by anil with the Lord, that we
shouid be to the prai.ee of his glory who first
trusted in Christ.

It is an unalterable truth, that a believer
in Christ, is Goti's workmanship, createrl in
Chlist unto good works; then no power, art,
or device, can make him again an unbeliever,
though he may be and is plagued antl vexed
rvith unbelief, {orbeing born of.the Spirit,
our boilies are the temples of the Holy Ghost,
and by him our hearlis directed into the love
of God, and into the patience of Jesus Christ ;
and because of this, I Eee no cause for mur-
nriring anil complaining, for all our trials,
aflictions, &c., are settled in love, anil so
the bountls ofour habitation fixed i our steps,
antl the hairs of ourhead numbered: and the
Lorrl our God saiih, " I will be with thee in
all places,-I will not fail thee, Iui will
briug thee again to the place I have spoken
of:" thereforeit is good tohave ourheart
and minil taken up with Jesus, and with the
thingb concerning him, and so live and walk
with God, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

There is another truth concernins believ-
crs in Christ Jesus, that we are for ev.r'
reconcileil to God, by the tleath of his Son,
and though once afar off, maile nigh by the
blood of Christ ; for he is our peace. This is
our unchalging blesseilness, nothiag can be
addeil to it, anil nothing can be taken from
it, and as we belong t6 Christ, the gift ofthe
Iather, anrl the purchase of his blood; so
we are all one iu Christ, perfecf anal complete
in him, and each aiike partakers of Christ
the first Resurrection; so rve live, stanil, and
abide it him more than conquerors through
Hi:rr that loveil us.

These truths are heart-warming, miral-
animating, and Christ-endearing: inil as we
know anil believe them. we shall thitrk more
of his suitabiliiy and preciousness, than of
ourselves, our state and circumstances; anrl
if we see his wonders in the deep, we shall
wonder at his love and mercy, anil say from
the heart , " O the depth of the riches." If
we are to pass through storms anil tempests,
or fiery trials; we shall yet praise him for
the health of his courtenauce, and sing ofthe
rnercies of the Lord ibr ever; and if the heart
is at any time discouragetl, because of the
wa-v, which is no strange thing to rrs : yet the
lord ileclares your heart shall live for ever ;
anrl with the heart we believe unlo righteous-
ness ; and with the mouth confession is
made nnto salvation, and a noble confession
it is. " Behold, Goil is my salvation, I wiil
trust, and not be afraid i' &c., antl our
daily sonq is salvation to God andthg l,amb;
io whom we have salvation with eternal
gloly.

One woril more on this precious subject,
relative to believers in Christ; that however
Ioug the rori of afilictiou may be, the end
wi l lbeblessed, ani l  ne shal l ,  astheinhabi-
tants of the Roci<, sing and rejoice, that sal-
'aiion is ofthe J,ord. There is a daily cross
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for tlre children to take un and follow the: .
l,amb rvhithersoevel lle goeth; anil throtgh
much tribulption, we must enter the king-
rlom. The cross hath not, and cannot do us
any harm, for ihe lord hath, doth, and will
preserve us from al1 evil. You may stili have
a desire to seek a place in the wilderness, anil
leave the trials and exercises you are 6ur-
rounded wi lh;  brr t  I  bel ievethe nlace ani l
position, are the best that love ant wisilom
hath settled for you; and our I'ather, has uot
another chiid yet to put in your place, rhcre-
forc I think you are highly honoured; auil
if what was expecteil is rot given yon,
remember the Lord is your Portion, inheri-
tance, and possession, anil you may at a1l
times say, and I wiU unite with you-" \Yhom
have T in heaven but thee, antl thete is none
on earth I ilesire beside thee ;" anil the pro-
mise is sure to all the seeil; " My God shall
supply all your neeil accoriling to his riches
in glory by Chrisl Jesus."

In the love of the truth I remark, that it
is as we receive the testimonies of the Fafher
and the Spirit, anri they being mixerl with
faith, ttrat we becone familiar rvith Jesus tire
Sou of Goil, his precious blood and obedi-
ence; and with -all freedom we say, " \{y
beloved is mire, anil I am his," " He loved
me, and gave Himself for me," And in
conjunction with this there is a testimony
concerning Jesus, which we apprehend and
believe ; yet its anil.his greatness is un-
searchable, and thus it is writien, Things
which concern Jesus Christ. This iucludes
the purpose, oaih, coveuant-engagements,
and promises; the putting away of sin, re-
moving iniquity, finishing transgression, the
curse of the law, the magnifying the law, anil
malring it hononrable; recouciling the
Church io God by his death; the sending of
the Spirit to testify of Jesus to guide us into
all truth, aud to bear witness to our spirit
that we ale children of God, heirs of Goil,
and ,joint-heirs with Christ; these _with
manlr things besides of like nature, are thingt
whioh concern Jesus Christ, anil the consrim-
mation wiih us (not the enri), will bc " Behokl
I atd the children which Gotl hath siven
nre:" l,l,t'se are Lire things thai perLaiu r; litts
and sodliness.

1\Iy brother, who can caiculate the vast
blesseilness of the thinEs rrhich concern
Jesus ? yet the Holy Ghdst saith, " Ali are
yours, ye are Christ's, and Christ ie Goi's l"
anil as we know and believe this, so we live
happy in the Lord, in. peace with God, anil
by love we are constrai.ned to repeat, " Oh
thc tlepth of the riches," &c. Aud I add,
that if the minds of many preachers anil pro-
f'essors were taken up with these truths, there
woukl not be that noise anil clamour about
what is named my erperierce, my wretcheil-
ness; oh the ileceitfulness of my heart, anil
devilism. This is self without Christ; on
this I write feelingl5', in remembrance of the
time I tried to rest in such thinEs. But
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n'hen it nleased God to reveal his Son in me,
I conferiecl'not with flesh anil blood; and
now I finil pleasnre in the testimonies con-
cerning Jesus Christ, antl ihc things which
cor,cern'Hirn, who is the only object anil
subject of aucl-for faith, who saith, " Looli
untL me anil be ye saved all the enrls of the
earth, for I am Goil, and beside me there is
no Saviour."

As mv heart is watm, beiug refresheal v?ith
ihe blcsscdness of these nrecious truths, I
add anothcr word relative io the things n'hich
concern Jesus Chrisi, rvhich He Himself d6:
clares in his prayer to his Goil and Tather,
alil our Gotl and Father, " Thine they were,
and thou gavest them me," &c. (John xvii,
6)  I  "  l  g ive unto them elgnal  l i fe;  and
tfiev shall-never perish, ueithcr s|all any man
pluck thern outbf  my haod,"  &c'  (John x.-Zgt .  

Aud so we I ive preserved in Chr ist
Jesus, and calleil, and Jeius saitb to the Fa-
ther, " I have glorifred thee on the earth, I
have finisherl the rvork thou gavest me to
i lo,"  &c.  And also his concern was mtr t i -
fested when he said, " I will pray the Fa-
ther, and lle wiil give you another Comfor-
ter, [Ie shall testify of me, ]1e shali gnide
vou into al1 truth." &cl " Iret not Yom heal'tooo ioto a l [  t rutb,"  &c.  "  Lel  nol ,your
f,e troubied, I will come rgritt antl rbe troubietl, I will come agaiu anrl recerve
you unto nryself," &c. Ponder these things
over with me, fot they mrhe ucither barren
lor unfrnitful in the l<nowlcdge of .Tesus
Christ, anil the things rvhich concern Him,
aud this is the experience thal rvorl<eth hope,
anil hope maketh not asharned, because the
love of^God is shed abroad in the hearl by
the Holy Ohost ,  nhicb is  g iveu unto us.  I
now say a word re la{ ive lo the goodrress,  and
mercy, and lovilg-kiudness of the Lord, in
carrying me io Plvn,onih to pt'erch oree
*or l  amons the Gunt i les,  the rrnseatchable
riches of Cir'ist ; some that once loved me
for the truih sake, woultl not hear me be'
cause I could not worship and speah lveil of
their water idol. And in rry once Bethel,
where peace reittted, there rppeared confu'
s ion;  b ' r r t  wirh t l r is  I  had nr ' rh ing to do,  bnt
to so on pr*aching peace by Jesus Chr ist .
Het is  Lord of  a l l .  

-  
From I . 'C.  we removed

to Ebrington-Street Chapel, rvhere the Rev.
llnxnr Bultrrr, had pteached after the
brethi'en left it r anil there the Loril was
verv gracious rtnto trs, He gave ne a door of
uttera'nce to speak Ine myster.v of Chri.t;
anil the word of the Lord was precious unto
us; the jcry of the Loril was our stren$th,
Jesus aod'salvntion was very precious, and
the nower of the lord was present to heai;
and'to the Floly Ones (Fathet, Son, and
Spir i t ) ,  be glorv,  honott r ,  and praise.  Anren.-As 

thcse i r i t lhs ouimatch m; heart  and
minil, I only drop hints on them, ancl leave
for vou to eularge on their divine properties ;
anil'I desire to iive anil walk on in t[e unity
of  the Spir i t ,  and bond of  pcace,  ut th vou
aut l  othels of  the srme fami ly;  hol i l i rg the
rnlstery of  the fa i th in a pure conscience,
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and in the fellowship of the .Spirit at all timcs
sav. " Trulv our I'ellowship is with the Tn-
thei .  aLrd wi th h is Sorr  Jesirs Chr ist : "  and I
pray that our minds may be stayeil upon the
Lord, and kept in perfect peace, trusting at
al l  t imes iu Him, hcving ot t r  conscience
purgeil from deail works by the biood of
iesus Christ, anil having faith in his blooil;
for there are some that deuy the existence of
the blood of Christ, which cleansetk ts ftom
alt sin, antl. say only tlte efficacy of it re-
mains r but.ne'have not so learned Christ,
and by his blootl we enter into the holy piace,
and have boklness at the throne of grace,
and the,word of our God shall stand for
ever.

'  Mv f*ith is weak, my foes are strong'
And ift lre conflict should be Iong i

1'hv Lord wil l make the temnter fle6.
Foil as thy dry! tby sLretrgtlr shail be."'

Yes ,  my dear  B tu iher ,  th is  p rec ious  pr -o -

mise sealed with the precious blood of the

everiastinq covenant, wil l evei bc the sarne.
" X'or here'g our point' of rest,

Tho'hard tlie battle seem i
Our Cabtain stood the.fPrr a?sr.

Aud we sh:rl I stand through him."
. Ypurs afectionateiY in Jesus'

A WxEPIB.
(lhal I nn, Au9. 7/ h, 1854.

The lortl bless you and yours with sLowers
of blesserlness 1br his name sake'

Yours in ottr precious Loril Jesn's, '

A. Tnreos.
18, Amytthill Square, Hanpstead Road,

London, August lLth, 1854.

TRAVAIL.
To the Editor of the Gospel trfagazine'

Dn,r.a Srn,-It is someyears since a Weeper
addrcssed a line to you. Perhaps yol will
sav.  Whv hrve I 'ou wr i t lcn now ? I  wi l l
t " i l  yot .  I  hrrve Lcen l .v ing awake some
hours ; it is not 5 a.m., ve1. Finiling I
coulil not sleep, t took up this morth's num'
ber of the Gospcl l{agazine, anil on opening
it, rearl your ansrvet to the Coliier. " As
face ansn'ercth to face in a glass, eo doth the
heart of man to mau." Truly, tltere secms a
familv-iikeness between the Editor of the
Gospll Magaziqe, and poor, fretful, impatient
Joseph.

" Restless as the troubled seas,
Feeble. faint. and fearful I

Plssued \Yitb every sore disease.
fliw then can I be cheerful ?"

I cannot be cheerful sithout the smile
of Jesus, Immanuel, Gotl sirh ns, Christ in
us the llope of glory' If I am not ileceived,
he has iust spokiu to mv heart, " I ilid know
thee in'the silileroess,-in ihe ]and of great
ilroueht." This sorld is indeeil a waste
ho$lire wililerness, of toils and cares, sins
and suberinss.temptations and sttares' Ar'il
i f  onlv one"of the beasts of  th is loresl ,  creep
forlh. I find it too powerful an adversary'
" Satax. as a roaring iinn eoeth aboul, seeking
whorn he mav t levour;"  but  i t  rs  nu easy tb ing
to i'esist him, sterlfast in the faith, for,



SUCCSSTIONS FOR REPRINTS.
To the Edi.tor of the GospiI Magaz.ine.

Bnr,ovro Bnorngn,-I send 5s. for your
School .  I  wish i t  was f5.  uav 850.  for  that
worr ld del ight  my soul  far  more than 5s.  j
am happy to testify to the preciousness of thc
Gospel Magazi,ne, and I bless the lord every
day lbr his goodness to yu.u in supportiug yoir
thr() f ,gh your arduous labours;  and I  of ten
hope I  may sge the day wben sorrre une or
more oi God's real saints wjll send a large
sum, ancl  so embolJen .vou much in the Lord.
What a grief it is tint lnore of tlre Lord's rvell-
provideil--for servanis do not come out in a
matter so eviileutlv of the Lord as yours is,
fir truly none but a God could have prospered
you in that village of blight. We1l, dear bro.
ther, rve must look up and never give up that,
and then in his orvn time he .v'ill smd bv
whom he will send, to maintaiu his cause
against the awlirl Papist arrd the more awful,
artful, deceitful Prseyite.

I  am q'1 i1s of  opin ion wi th otLers that
I { r rnt i rqton's wlole t r t , rks are the most pre-

, cibus of any that were ever publishud ; (this is
saying a great deal,) blt they are so to me;
nhether they nould sell I knory not ; but, i[
you feel ?osirilely obliged to print them by
reason of a felt call from above, then I believe
you will lre in tbe rigbt patb, and l frnly be.
lieve that Coil wili iend- nurchasers-.

Thank God the Gorytel Magazine is alive,
lnd nay I Ie keep i l  a l iu" ,  ard sanoi fy th;
beloveC work to tle editication of thouJanrls,
about r rhom .von know nothins.

I remain, beioved brother,
Thine in Jesus,

W. B. 8., oF Prrtrco.
.4uXust ,6Lh,  185d.

?o the Etlitor of the Gospel Magazine,
My l)e e.n Srn,-T grearly rcjoice. in the
gooi l  wolk you hare done in your I 'ar ish,  b1
the occupation yon have introduced here. If
any one has a title to be calleil a frienil of
Ireland, it is eurinentlv the person who en-
corrages industr.v, frugality, anil self-respect ;
who gives labour to the willing, anil wages
fnr tbe labour; aud thus effectually puts
down panperism, sufferiug, antl cr.ime. What
many a thoughtful and anxious clergltnatr
has desired, you have done; aud ue who
look ou,  bul  cannol  fo l lorv you,  exLr l t  in  tbe
happy gerrius, and m.ore successful resulls
that have falien to your lot. I ilo, my dear
Sir, wilhont flattery, rnost heartily congra-
tulate you upon your aclrievements in the
freld of benevolent iudusiry, the best, hand-
maid I believe to preaching the Gospel; as
y_ou seen to have devoted vourself to rcprinting
Puritan literature, uray I suggest a ratlier largE
lrrrdertakitrg, bnt I conceive a pro{itable one,
the re l r ' i r r t i r rg of  L l re scarce cbnrruerr lary or i
the rvhole scriptures ol Trapp ? lt lbrrns fi.se
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folios,.ard might be comprehendeil in three
rur l )enal  octavos.  I t  is  a lnrost  i rn lossib lc to
qel ,  a set ,  anr l  wheu. ibey do ocuur-complete,
Lne prrce.  ls- tct r  guineas.  Mv Iour or ld vol .
um0s ptc_ked np at different times, cost rne
six pounds. Could it be Jrrinted and sold al,
three ponnds, it woukl have a ready and
most er tensive sale;  for  f  nevcr knew an
old,book iu such req' rest ;  i t  is  scaicely pos-
sible even to eet odd volurnes.

Par.{9n melmy.derr  Sir ,  in t rodrrc ing th is
s i l€ igesl ion ;  but  I  feel  i l tcresler l  in  rour
underiaking, and would coltribute if I corld
to lts success. I have no doubt booksellers
would,subscribe for a large number of copies
so as to make a sale to s-ome amount certain,

Yours, my ilear Sir, in Christian bonds,
Balliaor Glebe, Meatk, O. T. D.

Lug. 24, 1854.

SO CALLED GOSPEI " OFFERS:''
To ihe Ett;tor ctf the Gospel n[ugazi.ne.

)ilrolen BnorirER rN oun plncrorsJrsus,
- f  n cont i rnrat ion of  yorrr  judic iorrs statemenrs
Iespecl , tng the v iews of  the late Rev.  W. H.
Kn, lusn,  containei l  i r  your rer ierv o[  h is
memoirs in th is month 's i \ Iagazine;  i t  wi l l
not, I I'eeJ, in ca"e you shoulj nut bave read
a Sermon of  h is 1[ar ,  I  oprned uporr  a few
days af ter  rear i iug your opin ioo,  be iuappro-
pHalc lor me to refer 1ou, and your readers
to that .  You state in rcference to a let tcr
writlen to his sister in his early exDerience
that, "-as a young miltr or a fal,her rn Clrrist,
n-e would (ue doubt not,) hlve repudiated the
idea,  as being dero;alor .v to the digniry ofJe-
hovah, of ' lhe ofri'ol ri Bedeenri beinq hcl,l
out to /tim,'as though ii were in his power
either to r-eceive or-reject the o[fer." Io
prove this I read in his third volirne of Ser-
mons, page 16. " Christ caue to do a worlr :
Ijle canrc to save sinners, lle died on the
cross, ancl lle saues, not tries to save, not
ffirs saltatior; Hecame not to make ialva-
lion possible, nor to make r6e uba|Ie."
Precions t ru[L;  mav the lord,  nry dcar bro.
l ,her,  kcep 1 'ou s leaJfast ,  and unt i tuchinq in
declar ing rhr t  t ruth o l  h is b l , .s .c, l  Gospe' i ,  as
clcar ly a ld s i thoutdcvir l iorr  f rorrr  tbe nar iow
1ay markcd out in ihu rvord of eternul lit'e, as
Ile has hitherto enabled vou to do, not sliun-
uing to declare His whole cowsei.

As I am lvriiing, I cannot lel'rain taking
not icc of  our Lr .other G. C's.  Iet ter  in las i
rnonth's.Magazine. I was so very pleased to
sce that he referrcd io one point which I con-
s ider very desirable,  v iz.  r l i r t  1.uu sLould ob-
l t ln onnuul  sr . l tyr i l ,n is t , rsards t l re School ; r
and, as il has been ailurled to, I hope the fi' ieuds
u i l l  comc lbrnarJ i r r  r . l r i . .  wa1' .  in, l  thr l ,  you
wili thus be cuabicd without zilxietv lor 1iruds
lu  c r i  | y  ou  l hosc  i [ : 1 i l u i i u r , s ,  l b r  wh i ch  I  a ru
solt'1r thcre is sirch tr rlefieielcv due to von
anil fur which I perctive bv yorc lists so little
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comparatively has been returneil you, The
ilear Lord open the hearts and hanils of His
chililren to give liberally, that thus you may
be encouraged anii yonr hanrls strengtheneil,

Praying the eternal Jehovah to bless you
accdrding to your daily need, for " He giveth
ali grace;" rnrl that lle will so lead you ou
that' vou mav not cease to administer words
of cauiion, reproof, exhortation, and comfort,
according to thg varied circumstances ofyour
numerous readers ; anil that in wateringthe*,
anil the souls uniler your immediate parocliial'
eare, your own soul may be abundantly wa-
tered anil refresheil, believe me, my dear bro-
ther in the bonils of the everlasting covenaut,

Yours very sincerely,
Auqust7lh,1854 S.

[Wehadn rseen the Sermonin question.-Eo.]

O P P O S I T I O N .
Drln SareNn,-I take this oppodunity of
writing those few lines to you on a subject of
which I feel duty bounil, anil which has hap-
peneil under mine own eye. On Sunilay, the
6th instant, in Trinity Church Sunday school,
Mr. H., the minister, stootl up aud stated he
hail prior to this time not said any thing
about any perioalicai being taken into that
school, but he must now say he coulil not al-
Iow lhe Gospel Magazine to cotne in any
louger : for this reason ; he saiil he hail read in
it a portion which entirely condemned his
preaching, anil in consequence of this woulal
not get one more for any one. I think about
20 are taken in that school, mote ot less, anil
I feel sorry for the parties who have got
towalils twelve for the year; but many
teachers have left the school, being free-
grace teachers, anil have been ilriven away,
merelybecause theyhavetlefended the trnth, set
forth in the }lagazine referred to: Oh, dear
friend what shall we say of men who beloug to
an orthotlox Church, possess an orthodor creed
anil represent themselves as being advocaies
for the Bible as it is, (which is orthodox
also) saying they are ministers of Christ.

that Jesus still lives " the same yesterday,
to-riay, and for-ever" and our lligh Priest,
Advocate, Iledeemer, and King. IIe wiro is
able to comfort and feed his chosen, elect
people; shall he, nay, can he let his people
be destitute cf comfort i' no, for he has promis-
ed to impart this unto them. 1\[ay the Holy
Ghostsend fortb meniniothe ministrythat are,
and shall be, faithful to the trust commitled
unto them, is my humble, but {etvent prayer ;
men that will prociairn the truth ailvotated
in your highiy valuable Magazine. But to

Are they not such'asour Saviour spokeof,
" wolves in shsop's clothiug;" or, as is rtatetl
in John's Gospel, lOth chapter 5:17, verses,
viz: hirelings, and not the true shepherils :
shephert ls  that  [ave run nnsent,  such as are
spokcn of  by the prophetJeremiah 23rd.  ch.  I
Bui ,  dcar Sir ,  how soul-confor t iog,  soul-  |
cbeering, anil soul-animating is the ttulir I
amidst all this gloom, darkness, and distress, I

MAGAZINE.

'return to the subject of Mr. II's. conduct
towards his teachers, I must not say much,
as yon hafe been told how he acteil with mv
ilear and highly-esteemed frienil and brother
in Christ,R. C. white amongst us. Ibelieve
the article at whichhe stumbles is about page
r359, of the number for August. May the Loril
open his eyes to see cleerly the plan of salva-
tion. as il, is revealeil and. made known in ltre
scriDtures of truth. for tnY soul aches every
SabLath. and is tlistressed- and casl down be-

lcause there is nothing set befol'e the flock of
Christ, but husl<s to feed upon: and yet they
will boltlly tell yod that they, and only they'
are they who preach the truth. Others, i, e.'
of an orthodox creeil, aie but Altimoniars
(falselv so called) in their esteem and regard-
ilut, dear Sir, the day is at hanrl, wbich wili
de6ne who is r ight ,  arrd who is wrong; who
are Christ's own. and who are not ; for " eve.ry
man's work shall be tried of rvhat sort it is,
for it shall be trieii by fire;" aud ntay tc be
found uuto praise anil honour, at the day of
his appear ing aud coming.  I Iy  dear f r iend,
mav t-[e Lord bless Your labours in thal, sta'
tioi of life unto which he hath been pleased
to call you, antl give unto you, grace- and
slreDglh aciordiug-to your needs; bc,'"h as
regaris spiritual ind temporal things. Antlthings. Antl

with lopery,tb"oush vou nay hare to combat with fopery,
vet ule delieve ihat th" Mau ot sin shall be de'
ihroneil, ancl the people of the Lorrl shall
reisn on the earth.
Bcl-ieve me yorir humble anil obetlient Servant,
August 14tb' 1854. 

_

MIDNIGHT MEDITATIONS ON SHIP.
BOARD.

To the Erlitor of the Gospel Magazine.
Dn,tn Mn. D.-You will PerhaPs think

me very negligent for not writing t-o you
sooner,'bul, fhive been closely engaged since
my returo. \\'c arrive.l safelS at- honre at
12 at noon, and rsere happy to tind all seu.
NIr. T. S., and S., cimC to sPend the
aflernoon sith us, antl I assure you. we had
an infinite nunber of questious to answer
about vour Church, \'il lage, and Schools,
(especially the Priuting and lufant Schools)
aod ho* yoo. funils hept up' They hail not
r..n youi appeal, so we took thc opporrunily
of giving thlm t,ue. Tbey -askctl us rnaoy
tinis ovir how you. rnirnageil to look after
aII so well; we g;ve thengreat satisfaction
r:n all Dointe. fhave read your leader in the
G. M.. I see there is a little advice for me
at the enil; the remarks are true enough.
We had a rough passago, (11 and a half
hours,) Eiizabeth was sick, but aot much.
I lay ilowu on the sofa, but could only sleep
(1 hour and a half.) The rest of the night
i snent in thinkins over what I hail hearil

"oi 
.".n at Bonmahon ; although u sleep'

7.oc nioht I  'npapr nns*pi  a hannier :  the/ess night, I neaer passetl a happier ; the
praver 

-offered 
.up. iust. before. w'e pal:d,lI prayer offered up just before lle pafied.'.

| 
:' ' i i l 'rt *e might- hivc journeyiug-mercies "

I wirs sweeU.y ansltercd. I enjoyerl yout ser-



mon atril lectures, more so, if possible,
than uhen I hearri you preach thjm, par-
ti,cularly l,he Thursdiy evening lect ure' fiom'Matt. 

xi. and tbe three lasfverses. The

to be- sweet beyond tlegree; the yoke
pfoved easy, and the burden light.

f.read th_e chaptcr from my-pocketcom.
panron, and was much refleshed by it. I
went over the coytper mines again, antl was
much struck wiih.the rssemblance they
bore to myself. I put lhe ore and myscil
iu the same positiotr. As the ore is with great
difficulty taken ftom the rock, was not I
toru from my worldiy companions, and,
(I say it with sorrow,i olferei ali the re-
sistance in my porver?- The ore woukl just
as soon ]eave its place, and come of itseif to
bc purified, as I shoulil have lefl the worlil
to come to Jesus. ft was trext crushed bv
the p_orver or weight of a large wheel, wai
not I crushed by-lbe weight-of my sins?
I'he copper ore, after being crushecl fiue,
Sppeared .of no value, not the least copper
being visible for the amount of earih,'tiris
was very like my state, when I was first
alvakened, anil showed the real danEer in
which I stood; all was darkness, look-where
I would,_no light rvas visible, nothing but
dmth and hell araiteil me, anil I couft but
confess I deserueil them, Theoreis lextput
irto the wasting process, by which a laige
qiialiil,y of impurities are cirried 

"*uy, 
uid

tLe_pure ore is seen sparkling in tbe b'o1tom
ot the fuough, have not Ialso undergone the
wuhing_process, and all my sirs- washed
away ? Then was reai happiness, when the
darkness w_as_removeil, wlin -y eyes were
openeil, and I was enableil to see Christ as
zy Saviorr; then the light in me far out-
shone the copper in brilliancy. The ore
was rext taken to -the assayirig room, here
(l am n0[aware whether you noticed it nar-
ticularly or not) it was hixed with tirrec
substances, (drugs).and rben placed in the fire,
out  of  wl , ich,  in t ime, i t  c i ruc purc cooner.
Are not  ne imixed as i twer.e rv i lh f ,hree'sub-
stances) joired to the great Triune Jehovah,
.t'ather,. Son, and Holy Chost; and through
rynal tnals soeyer wc pass, horvever so fierv.
se shall coure out brighter, for hc has oro_
mised that " He will ncver forsake irs.,,
\1rhen we are in the furnace of afriction, or
deep trouble, ne are too prole 1o thiak-
could not  th is be avoidedi-why srLch hot
tloubles.? If tbe copper could speak when
ro tbat hot t'urnace, it wouiil probably ask
the same, but it is essential fo-r its purity,
auil so are the trials for ours, Sometimei wheo
they are pa.st, rve are permitted l,o see {hai
tnev bave been lbr our good, I have men_
tioned the mines, to show vou how I nassed
l .he.night  in the sbip;  everyrhing I  had'heard
and seen at  lJonmahorr  appearedin the sarne
rndnuer.  I  thought i row much bet ter  i t
rvould be for mc if I wus lucntcJ ncar vou.
where I should regularly hear the GJsnei
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preached in all its fulness, but here I felt a
liltle reproof, God has placeil me where it is
best for me to bc, and I thanked him for
h-lving granted me the means to go occasion-
a1ly to hear Mr. Parks, anil of cdrninsto see
you. I corrl,J say nruch more, but hive not
l ime now. One {hing I  must  ment ion,  I  know
you ncticed it. I woukl have enjoyed more
conversation with you on spiritual mail.ers,
but I coulil not; whenever I begin my voicc
failsme, and tears flow from my iyes ; 

- 
it is a

failing.in me (if I can call it sL.)' I'can not
overcome i t ,  and I  am too cowardly to le i  i t
be seen, if I can help il.. [t gives'me grcat
trouble, for the devilalrvays at-lacks meipon
it, anil says it is because I'am appearing tlat
wlich I am not. Cau you givd me a little
advice) or consolatiou upon it,

Yours faitlitully,
H.  F.  C.

[A word (Gorl willing), in our next.-En.]

rnp or,fiArus.
-_Io the Edi.tor of the Gospel, Xlagazine.
Mn. Eorron,-I remembel. (about thirtv

"vears ago) when God first lvroternroluponth'e
pla" ter  of  the rval  ls  of  my ho use,  I  cr ied outaloue
to bring'iu the astrologer.s and sool,bsayers, &c.
for my_thoughts troubied me, anil thejoints
of my loins were loosed, and my knees imote
one against another; nly sin was heavy, anit
my wound was incurable. I began to read
ihe Bible, but it became as thc'worils of a
book that is sealed. Though I hail ahvavs
been taught that I had uolhinE to do bit
search the scriptures, for l,hey tcstilieil of
Christ, and then I hail nothinE to do but
sirnply believe anil be savetl. But I founil I
coukl do neither. I then thought it requirerl
ilee^p_learning to understand tle scripiures.
A_friend, a Roman Catholic, seeing my case,
told me their priest was r,he moit learned,
and their church was the one where the onlv
true faith.coulil be founil. Anxious for reliei
f welt to the priest. He wag a very gentle-
manly man, atil was kinil to me. llisaw f
was in earnest. tle said much truth. ancl
lold me lo call again. I remember his say-
ing that luther inil Calvin hail soreail their
awful heresy in the English Chuich, which
was the worst  of  a l i  hercsies:  bur hc rvas glad
that now the bishops and clelgy rvere gen"tle-
men ofrank and education. and did iot be-
lieve or preacb such iloctrines. ., There was
only one in our torvn," saiil the priest. .. who
preacherl such tloctriues as crude Calvinism.
and_as a proof that  he was wrong, the whole
of the clergy of the town has forsaken him;,,
anil he cautioned me aqainst this doctrine in
particrilar. But the piiest did not touch my
case; I .was st i l l  going about seel i ing le l ic" t ,
but conlil 6nd noue. 

-A 
friend of oui farnilv

recornmendeJ me to go and bear the learneil
Dr. Adam Clarlre, " ior,'] saicl he, .. the Doc-
tor ca.n speak thirteen deail languages; he
cun lc l l  you cvcr.yth ing in the Bi l r le. ; ,  lJut
the l joc lor  had noi  the l iv ing language ot



Cariaan, " Thus I'deliveretl the book to the
Iearncil, saying, tead this I play thee, and he
saith I ranno{, for it is sealed ;" aud then eave
the book to those who workeil hartl to con'
vert their brethren, saying, " Read this, I

nrav t l ree,  ani l  he sai tb I  am uot  learned'"
bhn. voo see T sought, to tbe learned anil un'

Iearne"d, but founil no relief. I had iaow
rearlv ipcnt all I had on physicians, autl was

sro* iog worse.  The pursuers f rom Sinai

iere c lose uDon me, and fast  ovcl ta l t ing me;

and I found I must now r1o business for 'myi

self. anil I got the (oll) Whole Dutg of Man'

Wbv. Dr.  Euton,  imagine a poor s inrer  ap'

neaiios before God robec in tbis dtrty of

iran. 
'I 

labouted hard " 1o ilo justly, anil to
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love mercy, and to walk hnmlly. wiih

not love mercy, {or I did not
i .*ta oot *utL *itl Goil, because we did

I was again a bankruPt. . I had

country. I joined mYself to a

"""rtr'o, 
*l,i sent me into the fields to feerl

"*ioe."'I 
woull fair have filleil my beily

with the husks that the swine did eat, but no

love mercy, and to salk lttimbly wlth- my

God."  Bir i  1 could not  sat is ly  j r ts t ice ;  I  d id
hai  l^vp mprcv- for  I  d id not  knon her;  and

not agree. r was a€(an a uauKruP!' . 
r !"du

now lost all, and came to great rYaut, m a lar

.^.nlrv I ioined mvself to a cit izen of that

$ll;?# $f']1r;:%*j';','x l'J-T[ 1 lu:ul;:.tt :i:'"fi lf 'eii;'JT";l;
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me ofbeing told about a clergyman visititg a

sick man 6n his death'betl. lIe reail some
nravers lor  b im. and to ld the s ick tnan fo

maire h is neacc wiLh God, and then he would

bc oui le I i rntrv.  The s ick r r tan repl iet l ,  "  I

have done r i , i i  long ago rv i th God, brr t  i l - is

the other belorv that I im rnost afraid of; for

I cannot malte rny pelce with hirn"' This
was the kind of tealhirg I was untler nntil
God took piiv uPon me, vihen He saw me

dr.essed up' in 'nry poor t i l thy rags,  ard,  in h is
gt'cat merey stripped off nry rags' atrd lllrrn[
nrv genetal  prcsct ipt ion,  and threw my oln[-
t"",'i fnll of dcal flies in tLe fire. [t waq not

ihat Goil rvas a consuming 6re. I diil not

kuow what siu was. I was taught by the
preeept of  men, to {ear Goc' l  as r } l  love on)y;
il 

"od'th. 
commandmenL riLich rvas ordaineil

unto life, I found to be unto -cleath"' , llere

untii iheu I came to myself, and could say,
, .  s - 4 L . . -  r  L ^ - ^  " i - r o A  "  L l i d  n n t  k n o r v
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Father. I hase sinrreil." I did not knorv

eoa f".ita me ready to perish; I could say
.^rLi"" t'.t " Got1 6e mirciful to me a sirr-nothing but " God be nterciful .to me a strr-

n"..;; 
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was my frst spiritual prayer'
Snbn was ouiet until now' The ?reY wasSatan was quiet un-til now' ,The ?rey.wls
taken from ihs migUty, anil he was ragtng;

#;;;;;;r-i";at, for the famine was sore I ancl began to_ raise un o.twartl perseculron.
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" lii,;. .uooti *. al'r-ust to despair' , \rell'-I

"utto'io'aura. 
The t 'cmedies in the prescrip' I thought' notre cau bc \sorse loan r: r uE-
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the time he nreached. tlir text was, " And
he would fain have fiiled his belly with the
hnsks which the swine tlil eat; and no man
gave unto him." " No man," sajd he, " can
sive, or ouehl to Dresume to offer the brcad
611iie to 

"o'y 
*uo i this is God'. prerogative

alone, Man can make no aEreement with
God for his brol,her. If," said hc, " there be
anv noor chi l i l  o f  God here,  p ierced wi lh lbc
anioi .  of  the ALnighty,  and the poison
drinking Lrp his spirit, or any poor bitten Is-
raeiite, Chiist is lifteil up to draw all such
nnto IIim, but uot ali tnen, for alL.are not
nierceil or'nitten. Christ is exalled to gi,ae

\not to selt) repentance and lemission of sins
tnto Ist'ael; here is the linitation, ' unto Is'
rael.' Is there aly poor sinner," sai(i he,
" amons vou, come from those ritizens whu
rteal  in 'ndthing but  husks;  aui l  because you
caunot feeil with the swine, yon are tlirust
oui, and tolil vou have sinned an'ay the day
of srace ? What I God comrnit the covenaut
of Erace to a fhllen wretch ? No, no, we
should soon lose ii, like Ailam did his cove-
nant ol worhs. Grace is rvith Christ in glory,
and only administered by the l:toly Girost to
each elect vessel as his day recluireih. Come
then, poor bruised, bleeding, anil perishirg
soul, here is free grace without money and
sithout price." Such expounding of scrip-
ture rvas quite new to me; I hail never hearil
the like before. I had never heard the doc-
trines of free grace where I came from. Pre-
destination was considered nith us one of the
secret things of God. General election rvas
such as, Eiglanil electeil to be a gospel land.
Particular election was, soch as Prul elected
from the womb to pteach the gospel. Rc.
demption; all are redeemeil, but onl.y those
s'ho are workers together with God lvill be
saved. Tree grace was free to all, vet I paiil
very dear for it, auil when I got it, it was
lull of deail flies, which sent .forth a stinking
sarour where it was lbund. But oh ! the con-
trast, I fouad in this wise rnaster'builder,
"this dangerous rnan;" the trne riescription
he gave of rnv own state, the showing of hard
sentences, the dissolving of doubts, the uras-
terly reailing of rnrnl, which nole of the
astroloqers or ]carned. drfctors coulil read.
Ail tbii convinced ue that thougli a man ltas
l l re tonque of  mcn and of  angels,  aud rro i
tauelrt of Gcd, he is become as soundinq brasg
or a tiuhling cymbal, and can rever feed the
Cl,urch of God. But instead of bcing puL to
death in this Ssrian tenl, I did eat and rllir;k,
aud calricd thenr:e silver, anil goltl, and lai-
ment, ard I wtut dlil hid it (in my hearl),
for I kuew no one there. and I tlale noi teli
ii to those whorn I hail left. Aud after awhilc
I began to donbt, ibr I thought thcse tl:ilgs
are too good. tbr ne, and that tbey were only

heart, through the ilstlnmentalrty of a poor
fellow.sinner ! Oh, whab a biessed cemcnt-
inc boual theuceforih betrveeu Preacher and
peJp le !  and  how  C lu i s t ' endea r i ug l - Lo .

TIIId FAMILY ]iECORDEN.

fot the king's hotsehold. I passed on many
months as a mere tloorkeeDer in this tent. I
longeil to speak that I might be refresheil ;
irut the thouqht of having so often be{ore
miscarried, and perhaps it might be so again,
made me mouln and pray in secret, " O rny
Lord, it the loril be with us, why then is all
this befallen If it be so. rvhy am f
thus?" AndI of ten nent to inquire 'of  the
Lold.before I went to the minisier. After.
sorne tirne I went to see hirn, I told him I
had. corne to bny corn, for I was perishing
with hunger. I told him of iny lepiosy, anil
showed him my old prescr ipLion.  

'He 
hearr l

a l l ,_but  saiJ vety t i t t le ,  and srni led at  uy pre.
scription and ointrnent. I was qiven to know
by him_1hr l ,  he hat l  nothing Lut  one par l icu-
lar medicine, and that ttas {rce souereion
gruce. P,tt it could not bc bought fur mon6y,
nei tber coulJ he ofcr  i t  to auy.  I  *as .uch
gr iuved aud disappoir i led.  I  thouqht,  , ,he wi l l
surely corne orr t  Lo me, and stan, i ,  an, l  eal i
upon the name of  t i re Lord bis God, ani l
s t r ike his hand over the place,  and r .ecover
the leper."  I  a lso tbougl i t  rvheu he sarv me
apt to str rmble,  that  he rvorr ld have put  lor th
his l rand io bol i l  the u.k.  ] iere I  lealnci lone
most useful lesson, viz., to wait the full iime
for ihe child of promise. This man of Goil
was not iu haste. He let the Lord do his own
wolk, believing that if Goil hail brought to
the bi l tb,  He woul t l  a lso gi r .e strcngth to
bring forth ; " because the llebrew 'ryomeu are
not as the Eqyptian wornen, for tliey are
livelv, and are delivereii ere the midwives
come iu unto them." He gave me no pre-
scliption of general remedies for converlilq
rnysel for  o lhers;  a l i  th is wor.k he said ht
lett to those who compass sea anil land, AII
this did me no real harn; it taught me to
ccme from man, antl look rrrrto ihe _Lord.

A O A

Only my uatnral feelings wcre a little hurt,
lihe poor Naarnan, because the prophet diil
norhing himsel f ,  ror  l rad I  any[hing io do
either; or if he rvould have received anything
frorn me, it rvoulel have pleased my nature-.
No, a1l rvas fr_ee grace, and nothing to pay,

It is a singular fact, I was more haied by t[e
convcr ied or  erangel icr l  l r l t l  Go cai led),
1.han I  u ls b.v somi l iomin C'athol ics, ' rvho
kners rre after I was brought to tbe tnith in
the love of it. A Romish- priest said once to
rne, " I have reail John Weiley's lit'e anil iloc-
frines, and I quite agree with him in princi-
1rle, ue orly ,liffcr in the discipiire Lt our
churches." But, with God's help, I have
hitherto outliveil the slander, thatihese doc-
trines of grace-because given to the elect
without rvorking for them-lead to a careless
life. Nay, I can prove the contrary, rhey not
ouly separate hurn an uugodly worJd. '  brr t
fturn all carual rcliqious plol'essors, Iowever
pol i lc  and chrr i table ;  anJ God's people dwel l
a l r r re in the l r t t | ,  l roth in doc{r ine,  praet ice,
and sourd expericnce. 1\1.ay this be your
aud my lot for the Lord's stke,

Manche stct. T. S.
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speaking on Sriday evenings at a little place
callerl Ebenezer Chapel,'Newington Cause-
rtay, where the Lord has been pleased to
gather a few souls who love the truth. If,
therefote, a few shillings I coulil collect
there would be of use, I will make the trial;
duil the announcement may bring some of
rny old ffienils at Camberwell (late Mr.
lnons, anil now at the llanor House
Chapel, to help you; I have been amonget
them eighteen years. If you think well of
this hint, you rvill be }inrl enongh to let me
know; if not, burn this, antl let the matter
drop. But my own opinion is, that if some
of our brethren, amongst I)issenters, who
love to preach the truth, were asked, or
knerv the matter rvas taken up, many woulil
come forlh to vorrr heln. I therefore breal<,  , , .  ; .  ,
l ,be ice by th is h int ,  leaving i t  wi th you s i t l ,
ealnest prayer, that God may bless and pros-
per the work of your hands,

I remain, dear Brother,
Yours in covenant,

J. Revlrnrqr.
Z,'allen Street, Aug, I\th,

[lVe thank our Brother most sincerely for
the hint he has given. If " a Widow's mite "
were accepted in the Treasury of olil, God
forbid that we should despise the contribu-
tions of the humblest and the poorest of the
Lord's fanily, towards the rnomentous fiork
in which we are engaged. We were not a
Iittle gratifieil, some time ago, in th€ receipt
of a number of farth,i'ngs, the warm-hearted
offerings of the Chililren ol a trond.on Tlag-
ged School, who ihns rernembered, and prac-
tically sympathizeil, with their little Irish
fliends.-En.]

Dlen Srn,-Since I trdubled you last, it has
been much impresseil upon my minrl to give
the following hint, and ask ourselves, as ser-
vauts of the living Goil, the question-Are
we doing what we can to help our tleai
Brother in his labotr of love on behalf of
the poor priest-ridilen sons and darrghters.of
that'beautiful but nnhappy isle, irelard?:
He is now engageil in e sork which to me
appears, under the blessing of God, lo act as
a spark in the midst of the host or legion,
for ihey " indeed ate many," who holcl fhem
in bondage so, that ere long, her own sous
shall in a few years go forth rith the light
that spark now kindles, anrl (SampsonJike)
clestroi all those means by which ihey hold
office for bread, and care naught for the souls
of men, except to destroy. The hint, then,
I would give is, Can we not in our various
places of worship, make known what our
Brother is doing ? a.nd when we are engagetl
either statedly or occasionally, give him a
sermon or two, that collections might be
maile on behalf of the very noble cause our
dear Brother is engaged in; for I am grieved
to see he has not been able of late to do so
well for them as al first.

Mv tlear Brother. as a feeble one in the
service, it is my grief that I cannot help you
in the work of love, having a family of seven,
being only a jouneyman Printer ; antl being
called of God to iabour for his cause amonsst
those from place to place who can scarcely
pay expenses; but you have my daily prayer
io God to bless you in a work f felt in my
minil for years, woqld, by the blessing of
Goil, do more good than all lectures on
Popery, antl all petitious to parliament.

But this I can ilo ; anrl, if you thirk well
of it, will;,I havcbesn for some months

fi,ttfunx.
Deeqt Things of God; or, Mi.lk and Strong

Meat; corztadni.ng Spiri'tual and Erperi-

mental Remarks and' Meditati'ons, mil'ed

to the Cases of Babes, {oung Men, and

Tathers. Br Srt RrcnesD Hrr,r, Bart.,
M. P. (Elder Brother of the lafe Rev.

Rowla.rm Hnr, A. M.) A New Editiol,

carefully reviseil; to which is ptefixed,

A Memoir of the Author. Lontlon, Jes.

Peur,, 1, Chapter llouse Court. R. Hat-

TEBsr,Ey, Wickwar, Gloucestershire'

Srn Rrcnrsl Ihlr, (as we were informedby

IM.ql,rrn Rov's Widow) was upon such inti-

mate terms with the former rlditor of this

worlr, that, at his death, he left the whole of

his IISS. io him; but, however, they were

never .forthcoming. Doubtless, there were

among them other " Deep Things," which,

partaking too much of the " Strong Meat "

for the weak digestion of Srn Rowle.Nl,

leil to their consignment to the flames I

llowever, our lriend and Brother, Mr. Hlr'

tnnsl .v, has done well in that he has brought

ftrrih from comparative oblivion, this precious,

savoury Volume. In the comparative ab-

sence of a sbund. gospel, both from pulpit

and press, in these truth-conpromisiug days,

we feel that the republication of snch works

as that before us, is calculated kr be of para-

mount advantaqe to the Church of God.
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When the present genera{iot shali have
passed away, anil when for a season ihere
rnay be a still greater lack of tlie " certaiu
sound," our children anil our cbiklren's
children may rejoice in such faithful Goil-
hononring testimonies as that of Srn Rrcr-
eRo llrtl,. How safe ancl how salisfactory
to put into the hands of 4. poor fellow-.
sinner, snch language as the following:

" Does an apostle say 'Pray n'ithout ceas-
ing?' Then what a condjtion must .those
souls be in who nevel pray at ali ?-But
what is meant by the exhoriation ? certainly
it does not suppose that we shouiil be always
on our kneej,-yet it undoubtedly suppojes
that whatever be the posture of the body, the
heut be constantly kept in a praying frame;
and that in euergtlri,ng we be ready to gioe
thanks, or to supplicate, as circrrmstances
may require. I woulil boldly pronounce
that man to be a stlanger to the spirit of
prayer, who confines it rnerely to times
anil places; for sure I am, that whosoeyer
is made sensible of his own weakness, anil
of Christ's all-sufficiency, as well as the
contioual blessin95 which Le has receiverl,
i* receivinq, and hopes f-o receire from above,
can neeer be iong without a silelt mental
ejaculation at least, anri snch will finrl its
way to tbe throne of grace, be the postue of
the body what it may."

Ard, much as the holders and propagators
of such glorious trutlis as the " DBrp
Thrxes or Gol," are brantletl with the
grouniiless charge of Antinomianism, yet, in
reality, how far removed are both themselves
anrl their iloctrines from that an{i-morality
anil libertinisn with which their enemies.so
unjustly accuse them. We contenil that
none eilher palh or uork so well as those
rvho are constraineil thereunto from the in-
ward engrafting-the vital possession-of
Divine life anil Divine loae, lhe which rnere
nominal-outs ide-Sundry-rnt l  outward-or-
dinance professors are destitute of, and. stran-
gers to.

(7o be continuerl)

God's Matchless Lote to a si;nful World.,
rlisplagecl, in seoeral Sermons. By Jonx
Moono, of Northamptom. First printeil
in L772. A new Edition, reviseil; with
sone accouut of the Author. By J. A.
JoNns, Editor of " Bunhill Mernorials."
Lonrlon: J. Plur,. liverpool: Ilorvell
Church-slreet, Manchester: Kelly and
Slater. Bedford, Woodhearl and Wor-
suop. leeds: Heaton.

Or two,things we have a great ilreail, long;
selmons and pros.y prefirces. Here are five

I  n 1
+ J a

sermons occupying together 186 pages !
lVhen we openeil upon the first discourse of
76 folios but for one confidence in the jurlg:
ment of ouf aged fi'ientl (Ma. Joxns,) we-'shouitl 

hdVe laid tlown the work with the
mental lelix-ejaculation, .,When I have a
conyenient season, f wiil eall for thee ;,' but

. we aro sure our venerable friend, at his time
rif';life,..ru.oulcl lot ask his younger anil per--haps 

less-p4tient brethren to wade throueh
such a sermon, rvithout gooil prospect of
savoury gatherings. As far as we have gone,
we have not been clisappointed. Tl is a good
boolr, anil we coultl .only have wished that
our frienil, with his accustometl aptitude,
hail serveil up this gospel.refreshment in
some six or eight moilerate-sized dishes, in-
stead of comprising it in one so large and
cumbersorpe. We trust the wor'l< will speetl.
ily mn through its present edition, and
that then our aged brother rvill adopt our
friendiy hint with regard to his next im-
pression.
Ilre Monthly Pu/,pi.t. Sermoas preacheil in

Lower Norwood. By the Rev. C. G. Row-o.
lonilon: Peter Terry, 6, Hatton Garden.

Tuc prof i ts  of  tb is publ icr t ion,  we are in-
formerl, are to be ilevoteil to the erection of
a New Chapel in lower Norwooil, in ihe im-
metliate vicinity of the Crystal Palace; anil,
jutlging from the first sermon, which we have
reail with a great deal of pleasure, we can but
most heartily wish the promoters Gorl speeil.
There is not merely abilitg in the sermon to
which we refer, of which inileeil there is uo
lack in the present ilay, but there is power
also, antl of tl^is latter in the fearfnl times ia
which we live, there is but little of this divine
miilcy. Talent, mty enlerlai,n, but a ltolg
utgltt-adioine inlluence-Lhe power of the
Eolg Gfiostalone can proft.

Glim.pses o,f Jesus. By W. P. B.rr,rlnn.
lontlon : '!\'ard 

and Co.
Tnrs is a talenteil protluction, and contains
some ptecious thoughts. With the writer's
occasional contributions to this llagaziue,
we have been exceedingly pleased. Our orrly
fear about the present work is, the author's
usual clearness from everythiog that woukl
in the least degree countenance the free-will
heresy: we may be, and trust we are, mis-
tahen; but, in dipping into the volume, we
have fancied there lvere some tinges of it.
Chapter f contains " A GrrrM"sn oF cnRrsr
rN run wrr,DlnNlss," which we purpose
quoling in our next.



I,oxe ere this Number is in the hanils of onr

readers;:mo.*t of them will have heard of the

solemn and sudden rernolal by Cholera of

Lonn Joclr,4'r, the eldest Son of the'E'ttr'

of Rolrr,.,and Cousin to our beloveil Brother

and Correspondent,the Rev. G. W. Sreltoqet'

Rector of Aylestone. Deeply affecting'is,sreeh

an event in these tle{rli-solemi times' It'is

a rleath of no private character. In this case

this awful scourge has been commissionqd to

euter the family of one of the high ancl (in a

sniritual as well as nalural sense) excellent

o? the earth; and, as such, it has a voice:a

nowerful voice-to the varied members of

ihe householii of frlilh; to the brethren and

sisters in the one common-family" A Bro'

ther-an .ageil, honourable Broiher-of this

sniritual commuuity, has been-is:afficted'

*od thut most deeply too. We ask; then-

and. we know we shall not ask in vain-

for the sympathy--the prayers-the heart'

breatldnEs before God, of our nuruerous

anil beloveil rearlers ! Meet with us, dearly

beloved, at the throne ! \lle have a case to

mentisn there ! \\re have one commotr cause

to spreail before the same gracious God auil

Tather l- These times ! these awful times I

Cholera !. War ! " Distress of nations with

neruleritv l" Affiiction and bereavenrent

"-ooo 
il" mernbers and farLoilies of the

redeemed I
In ortler to put you, beloveil reailers, in

possession of facts, and' thus to arouse your

syrnpathies, anil, instrumeutally, awaken your

nronirr, u'e sttbjoirr an extlact from aletter

i"..iu",l'tro* his LotJship this day:

" The T,ord has in'rleed visited us; bli I

am enabletl to feel, that it' is in uondet{ul

Iove. As ,far as earthly trial was to'be felt

in the wav of beleavement, I coulil not have

."rr".i"o."d a greater one than, at my a'l'

vanceil dsd, to have lost orle whom I looked

to.as my,successor, and whose affection, and

love, anil interpst, in all my coucerns' was

eeaseless: but I am led to look with gratitriile

i,o mv dear and long'suffering Lord for tho

loun H" g*ve m" of hi. for 38 years, and for

nhat I{e maiie him io his. 1\{other anil me'

Truly ' Vanity of lanities' is more than ever

set out before me, for I often was vain anil

nrouil of him, and thought he woulil prove

such a usefui head to his fanily, when I

should be,  in the cot t rse of  nature,  removei l ;

but the T,ord's will is otherwise' If Jesus

is fheir l{eail, it will be better than all' for

then there wiil be no failnre' The Lord's

mercies to us, are, indeed, astounding, in

keeniuE t ts  qr t iet . "
,i i*xy-further tner,tlon, that I have a

beloveil Son'antl Granrlson in the war in

Turkey, They are surrouuded by this fearful

clisease, anil may 6oon be called to go through

all the casualties of battle' May I ask you

then, my dear Sir, to rernember them indi'

vidually iu your prayers, and interest, as tar

as you can, any paying peoplc within your

""*h 
to do the same ; for though the odds

(as they say) are greatly against them, yrl

nothiru i's too hard for the I'ord ; md He

is a God-bearing, and a God-ansrrering pra;-er;

bnl, abote all, that tl 'tir precious souls may

be leil to lay bolil of Jsns, as their snre and

only Protector in time or eternity"'

The gold must be refin'd bY fire,- 
TJo'.rcome, we must corrend;

And as the srr i l ' r ing Clrr is t ian- l inds,
His t r ia l  takes him to h is Fr iend'

Tlren let us welcorno what IIe sends,--A. .ut .d,  
i t  only " .works. for  good ;"

lle will support anil lead arigltt,- 
ffro., ff.' has purchased t:ith his blooil'

Our sorrows maY a night eudure,
I-{owever blacli, tbey can'l destroy ;

Tor this we know ltij word declares,
i'Thul io the moruing corueth joy"'

G. D.
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Do storms assail, and tornpests roar'
Anddalkness thicken o'er the sea?

B,emember those who strove aII light,
'l'o cross the Lake of Oalilee'

Thev left their Lorri at his conmanii,
\Vhi le He wcnt uP alone-to PraY ;

Ior  l ruem l lc  p l ta ls;  whi le for  lherr  g00d

lle lcatls tlrern in this bitter way'
'Tis t'hus God chnstens those Fle lov3s,

Beiievers musl, through trouble wade;

Ib makes then cry; aud then IIe comes

:Aurl says, " 
'Tis I, be not oli'aiil'? '

July 2, L9i\.


